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PLANAPI2UC 
DISCUSSION OF 
CONSWATION

Selectmen to Foster Another 
Study of Merging Project; 
School Districts Alone to
be Considered This Time.

_____  \

Jake Fteagle is Dead; 
Was Notorious Bandit
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Springfield,'Mo.y Oct. 15.—(A p)^  
—Jake Jleagle, notorious bank rob
ber and murderer, shot jfesterday a t 
Branson, Mo., when captured by a  
posse of officers: died in a hospital 
here today a t 9:5.5 a. m.\ '

Fleagle, shot through the abdo
men when he w m  surprised by the 
posse of officers, as he boarded a 
train a t Branson, w ^  brought to 
the hospital here a t 4:30 p. m. yes
terday.

Conscious, tu t  weak from his 
wound and the tnp  from Branson to 
Springfield in a private automobile, 
Fleagle grew steadily weaker 
through l3ie night and physicians 

j early today said he had no chance to
live. A blood vessel had been ruptur
ed by the bullet.

Officers sought to question him 
about various crimes throughout the 
night, but due to his condition lit
tle information was obtained.

A public meeting fpr the discus 
sion of proposed school districts 
consolidation here wAs suggested at 
last night’s meeting of the Board of 
Selectmen. The proposal was re
ceived with favor by all the mem
bers of the group and a  date will 
probably be set in the very near 
future. The Selectmen believe that 
the entire school districts problem 
has been changed with the acquisi
tion of the High school by the town 
and the Cheney owned schools by 
the Ninth district.

To Call Conference 
The Selectmen propose to call the 

Joint School Board, and the various 
school district committeemen into 
conference a t the Municipal building 
to discuss the proposition of school 
district consolidation entirely inde
pendent of any of the other consoli
dation proposals made  ̂in 1928, 
After the school district committee
men and Selectmen have met in con
ference it is planned to hold a public 
mass meeting for discussion of the 
project.

Up Again
Consolidation of school districts 

iliere has come up again at this time 
because the Selectmen feel that 
plenty of opportunity should be 
given for (fiscussion before any bill 
is presented to the next General As
sembly which convenes in January. 
Now that each district owns all its 
school buildings and the town owns 
its high school it  is believed that the 
matter of equalisation can be pre
sented to the various districts much 
more clearly. '

Cheney Urges Restudy
Howell Cheney, chairman of the 

Ninth district school committee urg
ed a restudy of consolidation on 
August 16, this year, in a statement 
released to The Herald. He said 
then: ‘Tt may be well to again 
state some of the considerations that 
should influence a restudy of the 
problem of the consolidation of the 
schools of the town. Formerly, dis
cussion centered on the trsmsfer to 
the town of buildings previously 
owned by Cheney Brothers, and on 
how m u ^  should be paid to Cheney 
Brothers for the buildings. , Now 
that the transfer has been made,*the 
way is open to consider the question 
of consolidation purely from the 
point of view of its merits as a step 
toward better education for idl.”

\ Selectmen Concur
The Selectmen concur in this 

opinion and in order that the ques
tion can be thoroughly discussed 
without the added entanglements of 
charter revision, fire district merg
ing Euld sewer district problems open 
meetings will soon be scheduled.

Bus Tenfinal
Several acceptances of appoint

ments to offices were received py 
the board and Cheney Brothers ask
ed that Edward Vickerman and 
Burton Carpenter be again named 
special constables. The Chamber of 
Commerce requested that the New 
Haven railroad be asked to cooper
ate in giving the north end a bus 
terminal. The board learned that 
the Chamber’s bus terminal plans 
will cost the town a little over $200 
since it is proposed to put in side- 
wall^ and curbing and build a bet
ter roadway where the bus turns on 
Woodbridge street. It is the opin'
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RACE OF SCHOONERS 
AGAIN A FIZZLE

District Attorney Says Gang
ster Appears to be on 
Read to Recovery.

126,000 ON STRIKE 
FOR HIGHER WAGES

■ase?.
mLargest Labor % onp 

World Quits Worfcjn Ber 
lin— Serious S itu a te .

'■ii.'y.-.
New York, Oct. 15.—(AP.)—Jack 

“Legs” Diamond, New York gang
ster, who was shot Sunday in his 
hotel room, appeared today to be 
winniog his fight to recover from 
his five bullet wounds.

He rallied during the night from 
a pulmonary collapse he suffered 
yesterday afternoon, and today Dr, 
C. M. Burnett, chief resident sur
geon of Polyclinic hospital, describ
ed his condition as satisfactory, 
thought still critical.

When Diamond arrived a t the 
hospital Sunday, surgeons said if 
he lived imtil nightfall today he 
would have an excellent chance of 
recovery. At that time, however, the 
odds were estimated a t 100 to 1 
against his living until tonight.

Crain Sees Him
District Attorney Crain saw him 

this morning. {
“There was a marked improve-1 

ment since Sunday,” Mr. Crain ob- j 
served. “His voice was strong, his i 
eyes were clear, ^ d  he appeared to j 
be on the road to recovery.”

Mr. Crain was not satisfied with 
the Information he obtained yester- 
dav from John M. Ginsberg, man-

c e n w i l L t i
VOTfAGAM  

CHDD LABOR
\  ' . ' 4’ - . ' .

. " . . .

No/Women to WorkRt N$bt 
Nor #Wbrs B n ^ r 18 
Years jrf Age—To Stop 
C u sto m ^o re  Mbrch T.

r i r jw jO p ^ ^ IT r iy e fb r^ iia te  iti J e i ^ y

Thick Weather Forces End 
of Contest —  Bluenose 
Was Leading.

Jack ‘TiCgs” Diamond

Berlin, Oct. 15.—(AP.)—One hip- 
dred twenty-six thousand B e i^  
metal workers, members of the 
largest trade imion group in the 
world, laid down their tools a t ten 
o’clock today in protest a t govern
ment arbitrator’s award of a reduc
tion in their wages. The reduction 
was of eight per cent for workers 
of above 18 years of age, and six 
per cent for those below that age.

The strike creates a new and 
menacing snarl in the German eco
nomic and political tangle. No one 
a t present ventures to predict what 
it may mean to the nation’s eco
nomic situation, since the metal in
dustry affects so many /other 
branches of industry, nor has it 
been forecast how it may affect 
politics, in view of the metal work
ers being among the staimchest of 
Republicans.

Plants Affected 
Among the larger plants affected 

by the walkout were the AUgemeihe 
Elektrizitaets Gesellschaft, Siemens, 
Bergmann, and the Berlin Metal 
Works." The walkout of the A. E. G. 
workers was so complete that all 
the company’s plants had to cease 
operation. Siemens continued:opera
tion with a  small force, but the 
Bergmann and Berlin Machinenbau 
workers were pnactically all out.

In announcing the strike'had t|tk- 
en place, union officials ^p la in ed  
that disabled w ar veterans and men 
over 60 years of age had been ex
empt froni the strike order. 'These 
exempt workers were practically 
the only persons not to walk out.

Have Strong Backing 
All junions within the' (3erman 

Federation of Free Trade Unions 
declared their solidarity with the 
metal workers, as also did- the Ger
man. Federation of Office Em
ployees. 'This meant that fipancial 
support would be forthcoming from 
the unions outside the metal work
ers.

Meanwhile the labor situation ha? 
created a pall of gloom over the 
Reichstag session which convenes 
today. At suggestion of Adolf Hit
ler, Feiscist leader, Eynst Scho^, 
People’s Party candidate, will op
pose Paul Loebe for president of the 
body, thereby causing a great deal 
of ill feeling within the government 
camp.'The Centrists and Bavarians 
are determined to stick to |joebe.

New York; Oct. 15—(AP) —Dele
gates of the annual convention of 
the Cotton Textile Institute today, 
unanimously approved diimination
of night work for minors under 18 
years pf age and for aU women. 
Night work was defined as being 
from 7 p. m. to 6 a. m.

In voting approval of the prin
cipal of such night work eUmihation, 
the. convention delegates i sighed a 
document in which they agreed to 
stop night work for minors ihider 18 
-and for women by next Marcdi .fin t 
if and so long as a  policy of gradual 
elimination throughout the Industry, 
outlined in the document, is con
tinued.

'The policy of general elimination 
"was expressed in a  sentence in ), 
which the signatories expressed the: 
belief that i t  was practicable toi: 

-eliminate the night work in guestiorT 
by progressive acceptance of the 
p ^ c y  by 75 per cent of the^pindlM 
in :^ e  industry the first y^W, 80 pgr 
ce i^ th e  next year and 85 per cent 
the^^iird year and thereafter, m 

^  Mall Vote ’*■
Before the convention opened, Sie 

document sighed by all the dele
gates today had been ^ n t  ,by ffiail 
to m e n f^ s  of the institute,’ \ ^ c h  
rep res^ m  the majority of oatton 
mills in bgtir north and southj^

As a  reiidt of this officers ®  the 
institute h||jj received by mau be
fore the convention opened expres
sions of approval of elimination of 
the night w ^ c  in questioi^^'repre
sen ting 20,00cyj00 spindles.^oday’a 
vote added 226^5  spindlesJ:

The mail caiW'as prior t<f*the con
vention brought^eplies o^'^pproval 
from 64 per cent of the industry as 
a whole and from 68 per cent of the 
night runners;. I t^ rq u g K  ''advefse 
opinions from. \bu£2two J5er cpit- of 
the industry and thre&,-.pef" ceht^of 
the night ninners. ^

Walker i>; Zlihes,. dhadriasui. of the. 
institute, p r e ^ d ^ ' S d  President

ager of the Monticello hotel, where 
Diamond was shot.

“Yesterday I let Ginsberg talk to 
me,” he said. “Today I expect to 
talk to Ginsberg.”

DR.I.0EBE 
REICHSTAG’S HEAU; 
VOTE IS 269 TO 2(»

■V

ON C^EA'nNG STUDENTS

S^cago, bet. 15.—(AP)— T̂he 
«I^;X)fef^tor” machine is going 
to  Tihake'it unpleasant for Uni
versity of bhicagd students who 
c h ^ t  in 'ek fiff^ ti^  

b r . J. A. Larsen, research 
psychiattist, announced today he 
wotdd: use students in
his experimdiits ' with the ma
chine. '  'fhe purpose is to test the 
accuracy of the machine and to 

I ..demonstrate its value In a  court
of law. •

iVeteren SmxJist Statesm n 
b  Re-eiected —  Centrists 
and ' Bararians Ra% to 
Ifis Support—Session b  
Quiet Aldiongh An 
abb Police Are Kept on 
Duty.

D0WNWM.D0UGAN

Attributing the present business depression -to war and, post-war in
fluences beyond the control of the national administration, .former 
Ambassador Dwight W. Morrow, Republican candidate for United. States 
Senator from New Jersey, is pictured above as ha opened his c^pupaign 
in Ne^r^k. He reaffirmed his stand for repeal of the:Eighteeuth Amend
ment a ^ r e p t^ a l e d  “wholly .unauthorized statements” that he may be 
an qppoidefit qf PresldOTt Hoover-for the 1932 RepubHcan nominatibn for 
the Residency. ■ -

Wdl Known Local Dyer 
Struck by Car Driven by 
Miss Kathryn Newton.

STAND'ON n E S ’
Replies to Demoncratic Can

didate’s Request for 0ot“ 
fine of Bdiefs. ; ►

mailed fifom'-New London 'la s t
Geoi^e A ; fend .th^-amui8fcmto4^tou1feeuant« ^_ I jm M.'ji!'j-L 1 r f»  ̂ t ■ I'l- '’Tij ’ U-. *̂1 > % " - • t ' 1port. In o f ;^ /ifig h t"  work
eUiilhiatibnV;^£wto, t% ht
employincht^ ydpng^ minors find 
of women would g r^ iu d ly  disap
pear, hud p x e ^ c t^ r t^ ;t U)0; time 
was not fa r off w h ^  opposing 
such a piroigwim' would' looked 
up(m asiciifmies of the liidustry.,He 
was ’ applauded- for, this sta^tement.

-----—-----------------sp-

Gloucester, Mass., Oct. 15.—(AP) 
—'The second race betw e^ the 
Gloucester fishing schooner Ger
trude L. Thebaud and the Nova 
Scotia fisherman Bluenose was call
ed off today after the two boats had 
nearly completed the first half of 
the course. Thick weather which 
made It difficult for them to find 
the markers caused the postpone
ment.

.The Bluenose was leading a t the 
18-mlle mark but experienced diffi
culty in locating the marker and 
while it  was still searching the The
baud came up with the Nova Sco
tian.

Squall Arises
A rain squall, driven by a forty- 

mile east wind, swept the sea as 
the boats reached the end of. the 
first round of the triangtilar course.

.Diiring much of the race tiie 
boats were hidden or half hidden'by 
the smother of fog, rain and spume 
from the sea smd those on tiie 
Conyngham, the Coast Guard de
stroyer whicb served as a  commit
tee and press boat, were unm>le to 
keep track of them. The 0>ast 
O u i^  dM ^rg^r Tampa, idso; stood 
out on the ; course and helped to j guide them-aud report progress.

BRITISH COMMENT
London, Oct. 15.—(A P.)^The a t

tempt agsdnst Jack “Legs” Uia- 
mond'S’life in New York continues 
to be a front page feature through
out Great Britato.

No American hews story in years 
nas claimed so much public atten
tion in Eugland. Not-only are the 
newspapers printing columns of 
news and pictures but many of 
them are editorializing.'

The London Daily Express vrith a 
circulation of more than 2,000,000 
said editorially today: “Everybody 
is asking why is it  thatgm igs in 
American cities' are not "oroken up 
and stamped out. JHere is the an
swer, in the extracts from Mr. Dia
mond’s dossier; which he published 
yesterday. Look, a t this summary of 
his record: '

“Age 33; arrested in past sixteen 
years for most of the crimes which 
come between murder
23 times; acquitted or discharged 
21 times. Sentences served—a term 
in the reformatory and one year for 
Army desertion. Gangsters flourish 
in toe Upited Stotes bheatise of toe 
virtually complete fs^ure of Ameri
can justice to sectire uu5 enforce 
coiivictions, , Judges, lawyers and 
politicians bave made crime one of 
toe safest of American callings.”

JUMPS TO DEATH 
FROM 24TH STORY

Long Island Man’s Body 
Lands tm Setback at the 
Fourteenth Floor.,

Frbm Old Wdl to & d

P^rUordK Oct. 15 —In a letter

New York, Oct. 15.—(AP)—Aus
tin Adams, Jr., 59-year-old wheel
barrow manufachirer, jumped to his 
death today from toe 24th floor of 
the Singer building bn lower Broad
way. His body landed on a  14th 
story setback with such force that 
it punctured a  six-inch tile roof.

On Business Vlitot 
Adams had come from his fac

tory a t Lindenhurst, Long ^land, 
to discuss business matters with his 
attorney, Douglass Moore, whose 
office was on the 25th floor of the 
building. Moore Vas out and his 
partner, Grover" C. Sniflen, left 
Adams alone in toe waiting room 
for a  few minutes. Snlffen return
ed and found Adams gone.

Charles S. Pryor,, another lawyer, 
was seated near a  window of his 

pe on toe 14th floor, dictating to

Itockville, Oct. 15.—(AP)— The 
body of, John Sarichta, 56, laborer 
out of, work was found hanging to
day from a. rafter in an old 5am atilieve; to, be, pertinent issues in 
Crystal Lakp. Medical examiner 
Howard A> Brace, of Ellington who 
retumedl a  fiudlQg.of suici4e said the 
man hAd been dead about twelve 
hours before discpve^. He used a 
chain ke had taken from aq old well,' 
to end his life.

The dead man had been a  resident 
of .BUipETtob ' for ten years and 
formerly; had been employed' by toe 
borough of Stafford Springs as a 
highway laborer.

Sarlchta's .suicide today wipes out 
the entire fainily as his wife smd 
four children were victims of influ
enza a t toe time toe epideinic swept 
the country in 1918. He came to 
C i^ ta l Lake shortly iafterward and 
worked in a  hotel there for a  time.

. Was Oiit of Work 
The cause for his act is attribut

ed to despondency over being out of 
work. His first attempt to bang him
self failed when he used a  {dece of 
rope whldti broke under his weight.
I t  was then that he finished toe act 
by hooking a  chain aroimd his neck.

His body > was found by Samuel 
Lipm anrownerof toe farm  <m which 
he ended his life..

caatMAN^s vissw >
Berlin, Oct. 15.-r(AP.)/-rAfraid ___ _________

that he would be klllq^,'Jack “Legs ; their windows.
Diamond, New York gangster, made i
repeated efforts to have;^Oermany,! - . c o NTRACTOB DIES
which last month expenedihlm, re 

Alfred'Ssmdak, Dia

his'Htenographer, when toe bod; 
landed outside toe window, 
soimd' of - toe impact of toe body 
brought, nearby, office workers to

'.i-J.'VS-t- --*1-1:

admit him. Dr.
mend's attorney 8*dd/.- today In a 
statement to the. p tw s... i

Dr. Sandak aj»erti^ tb®  ̂ the 
German goyemment *lu expelling 
Dafmond, eui, acC.wSdch" he termed 
'“wholly >unjuatifled” and  ̂ not re
quested, by .Anfle .̂cim- imthorities,
was' partly r^^h sib le 'r'fo r‘the at- 

 ̂(CoBUnaai m ^  2>)

/  . ‘J .

Bridgeport, Oct. 15.—(AP)' —
Robert E. Hurley, a  leading contrac
tor and builder here for nearly a  half 
century died yesterday at; his sum' 
mer home a t Twin Lakes after t 
prolonged illness. . >

Mr. Hurley is survived 1^ his 
yridow, five sdns, one daughter,'^s 
brother and a  sister. Funeral ser
vices will- be- held -^Thursday mom' 
tog.......... .............

I t e r s ' ,  '/Rei^ubUcan. Tiominee^- for 
goyerqor, .replied to the open, letter 
Issued la s t‘Friday to-toe press by 
Professor Wilbur L. Cross,. Demo
cratic candidate. The ^Republican 
nominee expressed his opinions on 
what the Democratic candidate 
teniicd toe “ issues” of the cam
paign. . He made public h is: reply, 
while :‘ln Hartford, through the Re- 
pubUebn, State Central Conimittee.

; ' .  ' . The Letter
It. follows:— ,
'.." . r  “New London, Conn.,

. I : , October 14th, 1930.
Mr. . Wilbur L.. Cross 
Democratic State Headquarters 
New  ̂Havien^ Connecticut.
My d^ar Professor Cross:—

‘T’r^ tice d .ti^ t the" press of Sbt- 
urday ,imbrhin^ published a  letter 
fromrybu presumed to' have been 
seqt. td: mp requesting a debate and 
outliiiing what you believed to be 
toe issues, of this campaign. Hav 
Ing waited imtil'today‘and receiving 
no su.ch:.communication from you, I 
assume the, letter was for tbe press 
only, ' ■ Under; tbe circumstances, 
beUevei It-is entirely proper io r  me 
to indicate -generally how I feel 
about those matters which you be- 

B, pertinent issues in this
cam ^ign;

Prohibition
“l^rst—The question of the :18th 

amendment. I am sorry you do’not 
.like toe, plank in jthe RepubUesm 
platform .on that subject—I do! Pos
sibly, if-you had voted against toe 
l8th amendment as I did for pre
cisely ti^e: reasons set forth in 
platform, it would appeal more 
strongly:.to,you. As bf course you 
must know, the question is now en
tirely' but of .toe conrtol of the 
states and any: remedy or change in 
present' conditions is solely, within 
Fedetal’cbntrql a t Washington. 'The 
only' possible action towards a re
peal of ;tbis amendment which can 
be taken by a  governor of Connec
ticut, Is, when two thirds of the 
members o f both bouses of congress 
shall p a s s a  cbnstitutipnal amend
ment; repeating toe present amend
ment, the', governor would then sub- 
nalt to bur:,General Assembly such a 
repeating act. If this occurs, during 
my administration, I shall submit it, 
and believing it will be in line'with

(Continued bn Page Two.)

William. Dpugan, of Linden 
street, secretary and treasurer of 
The Dougan Dye Works, Inc., bn 
Harrison street, suffered a  possible 
fracture of toe skull when struck 
down on East Center street by an 
automobile early this morning while 
in the act of helping another motor- 

T TTT who bad run out of gas. TheLjLjsIjkj 1 I v / lS  I jianchester Memorial hospital where 
Mr. Dougmo’'vas taken, after the ac
cident on E ast Center street, report
ed his condition as critical.

.BOu^ord Driver
Mr. Dougaq was. standing beside 

a  parked automobile owmed by Wil
liam D. Page; of 15 Franklin street, 
an insurance agent, when he was 
struck by a  passing automobile 
operated 1^ Miss Kathryn S; New
ton, of 218 CoUtos street, Hartfonl, 
in wtofch were- also riding her father 
and; iqotoer, Mr. and Mrs.,, A. H. 
Newtom The Newtons were on their 
way to Hartford from their summer 
b9)9M to : A ^ P y ^  virhen -ti^ 
occtined. - -i.v ■

The, accident happened almost op- 
pbjBifq; Mr; Page’s
<mr.'ran-but,of'.gas and-bpon se<dng 
Mr. Dbiigan drive out of Hamlin 
street,'he hailed him asking for a 
piisb- a ' gasoline s j^ o h  wblch 
wras oply^thfee blocks ̂ way. Dbu- 
gmi was wtiting to lend; a  band. He 
drove ^ s  par. Up to backbf toe Page 
machine abd started to push It for
ward. I t  So happened that'toe Page 
care had no rear ,bumper and, Dbu- 
gan was linable to ' . make, a- ' good 
contact wito 'ibe Page maebtoe.

. :Pag^i»''yerslgii'.
Dougan got but' of 'bis maebtoe 

and went fprwrard to Page’s car to 
explain :tbe difficulty, 'I t.w as  wbilc’ 
be \vas ptandtog' tabdng to toe In  ̂
-rin^ce  ageiri'that, the. car from 
Andbver istrUCTk him. All three ma- 
chtoes we^e beaded west. The two 
th a t were m<^ped were on the right 
side of toe road. According to Page, 
D oU i^: ’said,' “My .bumpers pass 
right uridistpeato—”. He <tid not fin
ish the senfapee as the passing car 
bowled biniVbver.

50se:Newton!s Story.
Idiss bfewton said tlmt Dougan. 

stepped back'- from: the automobile 
just as she was about to. pass, The 
roadway was exceptionally slippery 
a t  toe time qf toe accident because' 
of rain dto^R tiie Mgfali and mom- 
tog. \  i t  was also' covered with wet 
leavesvthat Added to toe treacherous 
condition? ' -

'  , .mnrowb To Road,
The cat did not pass'over Dougan 

, , ^ , but knocked bim to the paw
)re-, of August fell ing Connecticut.. Page automobile.

I night and early=today ibut 'it.-.f^ed Miss^-Newton-brougnt rher machine 
’ to reUeve-mbterialiy tob ‘drought- to a  stop w i ^  a .cm’s length, Ps«e ■ ' said to describing toe accident. The

HEBRON JONESES

—-------
If Brother of Candidate, and! 

,His»Wifei Had: Npt Qpnfl.to 
Willimantic V the iKesult 1 
Would Have Been Different.

Hebron?- Conn.,'. Oct. 15.— 
(AP)—Had the full force of the 
Joneses of-Hebrbn'beentable to 

"go to toe polls, iksto M on^y, 
Claude. W .'J obes,'Democrat' and 
standard 'bearer of th e ; family 
naibe, might not have-been,'de- 
.feptld .i; to :toe;;8peaib?f' rmMpff 

i  elec^On? forr -first. srieefeinad. 
^/'Tbe^jMeCmm^,: ^Joneses^bere,. 

mostiy'Demborats.;; ? v;-,;,
But it  became, kboymitodby, 

carleton H. Jones,. l»btoeir',bf 
tbe ^candidate,' -wqs' stricken 
with' an ear Tbifection. e a r^  - 
Mbnday necessitati^ . bis ’ re
moval tb a WilUmaniic b o ^ t0 .  
His wife, accompanied him' With 
these two’ defecUpns ' f ^ ^  
ranks e^bfto '  of tEe 
Joneses werfe -in' 
didate'' ibsiftg tb Clbr1«jbn p. 
Batiey, R^u^tican;
Dembcrajts f;;; fm4^Jonesqs^ ,̂ ■ tqicSjiy 
were pointing biit ' t o e t ; .^ to  
their full strength lin ed p 'tb ^  
could have reversed ,tl)e,. : ope 
vote victory. ■ ‘ \c ■ ' ' ■ r  •/

Berlin, O ct 15.—(AP)— D̂r. Paul 
Loebe, Socialist,, ^was re-elected 
president o^ the Reichstag a t today^s 
session.

The re-election of toe veteran 
statesman who., was first Reefed 
president of the Reichstag 
was regarded as being of .great 
political significance in showing that 
Centrist Party was unwilling to 
swing completely to toe R ight 

Had the Catholic parties, namely 
the Centrists and Bavarians, failed 
to support Loebe, all possibilities of 
rallying labor behind . him would 
have failed.

The Vote
Dr. Loebe received 269 votes WhUo 

Dr. Ernst Scholz of toe German 
Peoples’ Party received 209 v6tes.'

Previously Dr. Loebe had obtain
ed 226 votes. Dr. Schtflz 179, Wil
helm Piec, Communist, 68, add W al-. 
ter Graef, German Nationalist, '41 
votes. As no candidate bad obtain
ed an absolute majority bn tbfe fifs t. 
ballot, a second ballot was held be
tween the two leading candidates,. 
Dr. Loebe winning.

While the newly elected Reich
stag, with its greatly-increased zep* 
resentation of. Fasrists and Com
munists thus got tmder way to; a  
rather more peaceful atmosphere, 
than Monday’s openii^ session,-tob 
Bruening government ' was ..ficed 
with a  new problem in the fbrin-'of 
a  strike by 126,000 Berlin 
workers, members of toe laigest 
trade union group in toe world 

- P<^ce (toy.Gaturd 
_ The workers laid' down toeir tools 
a t  10' d’clo'ck th is ' rwrning to. pro-' 
test against a  reduction of Wages.

Mindful- of Monday's , disorders, 
when Fascist demonstrations took 
an. antfi-Jewiito aspect, every avsdl- 
able pbticeman was kept on. emer
gency duty, today t<v preserve. order' 
in toe strike districts and to (be 
neighborhood of t ^  Reichstag -arid 

■ the''Prusslan Diet" which also-is in 
session. *-

The Priisrian. Diet, session w as.a 
stormy onel toe Chief ttoubie Cen
tering on a. Communist' motion of 
non confidence.! '  . .

FEDERALS VICTORS

Heayiest Since 
August*-^StiR More 
is Need^ in S tM ?

of!
Eleyenth Day of Reyohtion 

Finds the Rebeb Defeated 
at Various Points.

1
r

New Haven, Oct.' '15.—(A 
The. heayiest . rain, since tb® Middle

gripped state-
Weather offioialis. predicting in

termittent rains thr'onghout; t ie  day 
and night sAid 'severar good dreneb- 
ings were needed to fill depleted 
reservoirs and fparched sttoarps?

Tbe rainfaR, iowever, served- to 
lessen the menace: of fewest'flfes; I t  
is betieved toatT'srith further-rains 
today the danger would be past for 
tbe present , . .

Wealier* Report
The U. S. Weather Bureau here 

reported that .80 of an inch of rain

injured man was helped to his feet 
and 'taken to: the hospital by Dr. 
E d '^  e.'-Higgins wbo passed, by 
sopn after. accident. . Dougan 
washable to tu k  but became semi
conscious a t the hospital.

Bpllop lnv«itigate 
His hat was found ok tibe ninning 

board of toe cai to  which Page aat 
and his watch was found to' toe mid
dle of the road 2Q feet away. (It was 
stopped a t e ^ c t ly  8:11 but police 
said toe accident happened a t '8:20. 
Dougan's'glasses were also found to 
toe read. Patiilnuui Rudolph H. 
Wlrtalla toves.tigated but made no

fell overnight . In this section and arrest pending toe outcome of Dou- 
that a stnillar^f^ y^s general au | San’s injuries.

Broadcasts of Television.
m

N®w "Itotk, Oct. 15~" (AB) l^toile.no official of C.B.S. would
Complete inves'Ugatlon ‘ 6f toe .broad- 
past possibiUtidB of televlBlon is 
piannadftiiiB lytoter by toe C61umbla 
Brpadcasttog . S y s t o m . ' . 

I t  was-leam'ed today tha t toe re*
cent application by toe chedn to the 
Federal Radio OominiSslqn. ;fqr a
short 'v ^ e  -exi^rimentol- Ueens ti> 
operate a..television transm lttor Imd 
back of It; a  deteitofinatibn to  
tato'froto- a  practical' stondpotot just 
how soon toe a ft . of radio sight 

be v in b o ^ra ted  -w ^  sound 
broadcasting 'on A’ possible network 
,'balds. ■ ■f'-.' , i

comment, it  was understood . the 
plans, for; television^ work probahly. 
Will include the installation of toe

over the state.,
The niri^ . districts, are expert-j 

encing hardsbips by 'toe lack of wa
ter. fM  hous^dld and farm: needs. 
The low level of walls and ‘streams 
have forced' many ■ farmers .to ■. bald 
their supplies,-several- oolles. In sev
eral cases^emerjgebcy Water soufees 

i bave pfoVeh-Contiundnated.
,;Watof! Cortege.

’ Tbe water 'tooftage In New ?;Kbi- 
i ven was the subject of a  conferrace 
j yesterday bdtiv«ehj_Yaie sports' offi- 
I dials and idtylnJiibbrittes.

^Yale’a'p^yinig/flad3:bave • dried

Booud for Romtide 
Mr. Dougan was on his way to 

Bufnside vvito some.ripthing . t o  be 
tatlofri aa ’lh his (morning routine. 
His place of businessris located on 
Harrison street. He had driven out 
t o .  Hast street by^w ay^ of
Pearl and: Hanfiin streets whei^ he 
m et J*age.;.SbnyAbraahma

The attending physician shid after 
injured man that

(By Associated Press)
The Braziliaj) revolution baa gone 

into its eleventh day, 'With iavailable 
reports indicating that the FCdefals^ 
this far have the edge in military, 
operations.

Federal sources dain^ 'viotories in 
au sectors, and particularly on the 
200-mile Sao Paulo-Paraha frOnt, in 
toe large state of Minas Gleraes and: 
in eastern Rio De Janeifo.'

Government troojpa are ertidtted 
'With two 'Victories ill upper Rio He 
Janerio which remove a  menace 
from the Federal capital, while 
troops of President Washington Luis 
continue to march through MiuiM 
Geraes, one of the fittt three states 
orgimizing toe revdiilion.

- Rebels Forced Badk ' '
Victories in the Sao Paulo-Parana 

sector are claimed i»:more 
dozen towns, with toe rebels gradu
ally being forced soutbwaiti In, Par
ana. This removes Immediate^ oaib-. 
ger to toe large city of San Paulo, 
toe first goal of toe soutoe'm re- 
'volters.

Insurgent quarters continue to 
make general statements, ea.y^ 
that toe advances of toe soufhen 
revdlutionaries have the Ff^lNals 
badly W'brried. Tbe rebels;' p g e d ^  
toftt. a  decisive battle .in tiie Bao 
Paulo-Paranw region will be fought 
today or tomorrow. ,

STAND OF U. S.
Washington, Oct. l ^ C A P ^ ^ ;  

The full support of toe Sf

8 h o r t ; » e  tfabainitter in toe build- up, making toem p r a e t t o ^ y ^ o ^
_  less for use, and totixer than dtawIng 'where the (toaln’s smmd studios 

are ' jo ca t^ , with toe antenna atop 
toe 22' ato:^:buflding.
. Rivaddition to the technical end 

too. studio .. part of sight broadcast
ing Is'tp  be gone, into tboronghly in 
'a.n>edid.atntod^5efe artists can go 
betor«4the toleyision camera and 
learn.;-to'e>teclmique .to  be 'used 
to le^o n -ac tin g  and niakeup.

on toe cl^y’.s -diminishing reseurces 
toe Uzdversity-Was- considering: cur
tailing i j i i ' . p r o g f q l  iigpciito-: -iv’

THb 'IwW' Haveir w ater’'CIoibRmy 
has-urged caiM ub'conservation.dl^ ltoe^ektdL
Its nsers un'til'bea-Ty^idns fabi Otii- V ^

................  ......... ‘ ■ b v-ra.v itetores Ite.'TO

exuningixLg the .injured man 
Mr£>otiginv wbo Is 62 years of age
fites stiffeHng'ftoM nwby <n»ts an d ,-------- - —  ..r
bpuises in'bddltion to the possibmty 'was officially announced t o ^ ;  
of a  fraetbred skua. ,“The patient | Secretary Stiraaon. 
bias a  deep; laceration, of the head, 
multiple' abrasdons - bf thq , face, a  
long laceratibntbn Ids Ie2t chest and 
many abrasions bit botb legs,” toe 
phytidan said>^adding 'that be has 
au toe syniptoins of A fractiue of

partm ent behind the... 
emment in toe present reynfuî

to  response to questioos

(Contfnoed'bB"
- —

t r b a s ^ T

‘ oa;

Waahtiigton, 
Treasuiy 

I were 16,246; 
191.991.41;

-'if-
'J ' ■A

' ■'j, A '' '  V
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AMOREDIVISIOHS
iaUMBEUPLJUl

iMaBiifactarers, Reakors- 
BoUers, ^Docters and 

'Civic Groups Proposed.
[ In keeping with the Manchester 
! Chamber of Commerce plan of thor
ough organization begun under the 
secretaryship of E. J. McCabe, an 
attempt will be made during the 
coming fall months to form four ad- 

‘ ditional divisions of the .Chamber, 
it was announced today. At a meet- 

' ing of the Board of Control yester
day noon the recommendations of 
Secretary McCabe for a Manufac
turer’s, a Realtors and Builders, a 
Medical Professional, and a Civic 
Division were acted upon favorably. 
The Chamber now consists of three 
divisions, the South and North End 
Merchant’s, and the Automotive 
Division, the latter . two formed 
since Secretary McCabe took office 
a year ago.

To .Nominate
The president was empowered to 

appoint a nominating committee to 
draw up a slate of officers and six 
directors, the slate to be presented 
at the 30th annual meeting, Novem
ber 17. The president appointed the 
f(Rowing committee: Charles J. 
McCann, Fayette B. Clarke, Clar
ence P. Quimby, Eldward J. Murphy, 
nnji John Jensen. According to the 
hy»^ws of the Chamber the nomin- 
ati^s must be posted in the Cham- 
ber^ffice at lean; ten days prior to 
the- annual meeting. The by-laws 
al|  ̂ set forth that to her recom- 
nswdations for office can be made 
ob'written petition sigfned by at 
le^bt ten members of the Chamber, 
presented to the secretary not less 
tjiito five days prior to the election.
^  Hit AU Walljs

presenting hiŝ  recommenda- 
tfops to the meeting of the Board of 
cil^trol, the secretary pointed out 

“ Cneed of rendering a definite ser- 
so that members may obtain 

ible returns for their member- 
He told of the difficulty in ob- 

,g results at all membership 
tings with men of all walks of 
represented. All well organized 
mbers are set up on the group 

said Mr. McCabe, where men 
ertain professions or lines of 
ess are iCble to gather and dis- 

dujBB problems of interest in their 
qynn field.
i >^e merchants, he said, are organ- 

ijli^ in the interest of commerce, and 
itiW of as vital importance that the 

.ufacturers be organized in the 
est of industfy. Secretary Mc- 
admitted that larger concerns 
feel that there is little to be 

ed in a Manufacturer’s Division 
industry in this community as a 
lie, he said, will profit if brought 

fj^ ther to discuss problems affect- 
1|̂  industry.

Other Reports
report was made on plans for

the annual, meeting in November 
and on the North end bud teirminal, 
also on'U. S./Referendum No. 56, 
concerning “Commodity Exchange 
’Trade.” The committee recom
mended that the Bocurd cast its vote 
in favor of the referendum. A letter 
of thanks was received from the 
secretary of the Open Shop Con
ference for the Chamber’  ̂assistance 
during the annual meeting ..here. 
Walter B. Joyner asked for endorse
ment of a V proposed series of con
certs in town this winter. The mat
ter was tabled as the Board felt that 
if the concerts were backed by a 
local organization It^ould be more 
In keeping with the policy of endors
ing it. Two applications for mem
bership were favorably received, 
those of H. D. Puter and Earl P. 
Wheeler. The resignation of Miss 
Edythe Schultz was accepted with 
regret, as the concluding item of 
business before the Board.

—

DEATHS

STARD ON ISSUES’

JOHN X  DERRICK, 
ofBUCKLAND.OIES

HOLD ROCKVILLE YOUTH 
FOR THEFT OF WATCH

Rockville, Conn., Oct. 15— David 
’Tucker, 22, was arrested and held 
under $300 bonds* by Rockville Po
lice today as the result of the theft 

' of a watch from the clothing of 
Thomas Byrne of 8 Cedar street last 
July when the latter wfus- in awina
Tning. . ■ > •

’Tucker is alleged by police to have 
received the watch* from his young
er brother who did "the actual thiev
ing. The latter, a minor, was plac
ed under the care of’ Probation Of-i 
ficer Keimeth Sullivan. 'Tucker is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
’Tucker of South street. His case 
will come up in court tomorrow 
morning.

W ell Known Storekeeper in 
Northwestern District Pssees 
Away in Hartford H^|dtal.

John A. Derrick, age 78,^widely 
knowh Buckland merchant who 
gained a host Of friends during elev
en years of conducting the Buck- 
land store, died at 2 o'clock thie 
morning at the Hartford hospital 
of a complication of diseases. He 
was admitted , as a patient about ten 
days ago.

He is survived by his wife, four 
sons, Clarence and Melvin o f Buck- 
land, George of Burnside, and Gor
don of norida; two daughters, Mrs. 
Robert Downes of Hartford and 
Mrs. Howard Erickson of Buckland: 
two sisters, Mrs. Sarah Derrick of 

[Hartford and- Mrs. Stella Krans,. o f 
Hartford. FUnelria arr^em ents are 
incomplete but services will be held 
from the Mark Holmes funeral par
lors on Nforth^Main street at a date 
to be announced later. *

STATE TAXES DUE
Hartford, Oct. 15.—(AP.)—State 

Tax Commissioner W. H. Blodgett 
today forwarded to the several 
towns and cities of the state, notice 
of the amounts due from the towns 
for the state and military tax for 
the year 1930. Both taxes are due 
and payable on or before November 
10, 1930.

The total amount of the state tax 
is $1,250,000, which >is apportioned 
among the 169 towns on the basis 
of actual receipts from taxes for 
three years as averaged. '

’The same method of apportion
ment is applied for the military. 
’The'̂  total amount to be raised this 
year is $491,873. Of this Qie statd 
pays *15 per cent, the remaining 85 
per cent, or $418,092, to be paid by 
the town treasuries. \

Mrs. Emma Bloom-
Mrs. Emma Bloom, widow of Wil

liam G. Bloom, died at hOr homo, 28 
West Middle ’Turnpike, at 11 o’clock 
today after a week’s illnessr' juitt 
five and a half months after Mr. 
Bloom's death which occuti^  an 
May 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Bloom came to 
Manchester from New Yotk about 
tMrty years ago and occupied at 
that time the house at the comer of 
Main street and West Middlb Turn-* 
pike now owned by Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles W. King.

Mrs./Koom leaves her sister, Mrs. 
Edward s. Hill who came East from 
California at the time of Mr. 
Bloom’s death and has remained, 
since then with her sister. There are 
no other near relatives.

The fuheral of Mrs. Bloom will be 
held at her late home Friday after
noon at 3:30. Rev. Watson Wood- 
niff of Center Congregational 
church which she attended will of
ficiate. Burial will, be in the East 
cemetery.

\ (CotittaiMd frms P «i« One.) . .
the policy of Connecticut and con
sistent with my formw action, I 
shall, in transmitting such repeal
ing amendment, recommend to the 
legislature that it be xa^ed.

Business
"Second—The Business Depres

sion. You call attention to the 
business depression Xuxd intimate 
that the Republican party should 
assume the blame for the same. Ybu 
further suggest the appointment'of 
a commisilon to study the situation 
etc.. You must be aware that there 
la not a civilized country in the 
wpHd which Is not suffering to a 
much greater extent than we In the 
United States. With a world-wide 
condition existing as it does, attract
ing the attmtion of all governments 
and leading economists, ami with 
our own President ekerting every 
effort to discover not only causes, 
but method of relief, does it: not 
strike you, to use a kindly expres
sion; as rather an idle gesture to-set 
to work in the great maelstrom of 
hivestigation any copimlssion on the 
part of our state. I  believe that the 
efforts of a governor of Connecticut 
can be best directed to perpetuating 
bur present economical and progres- 
jUve government; thus assisting to 
provide actual jobs, not no commis
sions, for the unemployed.

Pensions
Tlfird—Old Age Pension. You

Grant Skewes of Glastonbiiry. n 
twelve year .old Boy, cut his left 
hand badly yesterday while hhop- 
l4ng wood. The fomKrty ttve4 
on West Center steeet.

REC NOTES
There will be a whist card party 

at the East Side Recreation Center 
from 2:15 until 4 o’clock tomorrow 
afternoon. These gatherings will be 
held at the same hour each Thurs
day afternoon and there will be sim 
ilar card parties at the West Side 
Rec on Tuesday afternoons at the 
same hour.

Specials For Thursday
Only

Country Roll 
Butter 

lb........ . 40c
Genuine Spring 

Lamb
Shoulder Chops 22c
Loin  ..................32c
Lamb S tew ___  10c
Sirloin 
steak, lb. 35c
Smoked
Shoulders 16c

Home Made 
Sausage 
Meat, lb. .. 16 c
Pork Chops 
lb.......... 25c
Shoulder
S tea k ___ 22c
Selected 
Eggs .. 29c

The Puritan Market
“The Home of Food Values”

Corner of Main and Eldridge Sts.

Joseph Saglio *
Joseph’'Saglio, age 73, for thq 

past 23 years engaged in farming in 
Hebron, died at 5:30 o’clock last 
night at the Memorial hospital. He 
has been in this country for 34 
years and was an. honorary mem? 
her of the La Fbbinese Society ot 
South Manchester. !

Besides his wife he leaves three 
sons, Jack of Providence, R, L, Wfii 
liam of Glastonbury smd Romolo of 
Hebron; two daughters, Mra. Made
line SUano of Bolton, Mrs. Ann& 
Fegy of- Soutl̂  Manchester; a broth
er, Evasio S|^lio of Clinton, and 15 
grandchildren and three great- 
grandi^ldren.

The funeral will be held from the 
home Friday morning with a 
high requiem mass at St. James’s 
Church at. 9:30 o’clock. Burial will 
be in St. James’s cemetery.

ACCIDENT TO TRUCK . 
FOILS BEER RUNNERS

CLOSING OUT 
SALE r

7 Having sold the wholesale end o f our 
business we are now selling all finished 
articles such as Plaques, Chests, Lamps, 
^tc. at prices whic^ have been

I REDUCED
I 50% to 75%
I

This is your opportunity to buy something different 
i the line of Bridge Prizes or Xm as Gifts at very low 

prices.

DeNIVELLE STUDIO

Meriden, Oct. 15.—(AP.)—Sixty 
kegs of beer aboard a truck bound 
from BostoA to Bridgeport were

itate that the Democratic party has 
)>leged Itself to an old age pension 
plan, and suggest that I reply as to 
Why the Republican party did not do 
so, .The height of good fellowship 
can often, be temporarily attained 
by spending public money or by 
iromiaing.to do so. Many a public 
.reasuiy has often been sorely em- 

bairareed, if not entirely ruined, by 
heedless promises made by one fac
tion or the o^er in order to secure 
popular endorsement at the polls.' 
I do not characterize any sound dis
cussion of old age pensions as being 
within this category, but I do be- 
lie've a promise of support from the 
public treasury at this time and 
upon the information or lack of In
formation now at hand is little bet
ter than a vote catching trap. From 
various estimates of the probable 
cost of such a dispensation. I gather 
the impression that it would annual
ly run into millions, all of which 
would be an increase In our present 
expenditures and must in some man
ner *be paid by the inhabitants of 
the state. How shaill this amouht 
be raised? Shall the tax be placed 
upon industry or as has otherwise 
been suggested, upon the wages now 
being* paid v/orlring men, to be re
tained for the creation of a fund 
to care for them if unfortunate 
when old age arrives? These are 
problems which require a great deal 
of consideration. At a. time like the 
present, when every effort should be 
used to prevent rocking the boat, to 
the end that every working man 
who desires shall have a job, it 
strikes me as decidedly lacking in 
good: judgment to thus further em- 
basass ;the situatitm. It would take 
many" commissions on imenaploy- 
ment to undo the havoc such a 
governmental proclamation would 
create in Connecticut industry.

Care of Sick
"Fourth —Caure of Tubercular, 

You criticise the lack of facilities 
for treatment of tubercular jiatlents 
and^timate that the state is not 
performing its duty in this respect 
I am quite certain you must be im- 

‘ familiar with the excellent ' work 
being earned on by Connecticut In 
this direction. You cannot be aware 
that in this as in several other 
creditable projects (Soimecticut has 
been A pioneer. We arO first among 
a’I of the states in per capita ex
penditure and I am confident- that

Miss Annie Mdoney and* Miss 
Agnes Jemrofs, both bf the north 
end have returned from ft two 
week’s automobile trip during which 
they visited' Niagftra Fallft went 
into Canadft and returned by thp 
New.Engdand route, stopping at dif-̂  
ferent points of interest

Delta Chapter, No. 51, Royal 
Arch Masons, wUl meet tonight at 
7:30 o’clock ini the Masonic Temple. 
The degree of \raark master will bo 
conferred on a class of three candi
dates.

An automobile accident resulting in 
damage not exceeding $1 held up 
traffic for over fifteen minutes at 
the rush hour last night-An auto
mobile came east on Park street 
onto Main driven by St Lh Knigbt1>f 
Pine street just as an automobile 
driven by Antonio Giglio of Boltoik- 
was proceeding south. The two cars 
met but there was but slight dam-' 
age to the Knight car.

Commander David B. Heatley of the 
Hartford Chapter No. 1, Disabled 
American Veterans of the World 
War has returned after a three-^y 
conference of the- DA.V., at Unidn 
City, N. J., where commanding of
ficers of the Second District 'were 
called in conference with the Na
tional Commander Weiroa and'his 
national officers. More than three 
himdred representatives were pres
ent from the 107 chaptenir of thb 
second District comprising Massa
chusetts, Connecticut, New York 
and New Jersey.

.teK^olllr.;: 
31
ti|l|} ii®r

wtt -̂’ m imed 
r w a ie t ’i

(Oanltali^ from
ion of the Selectmen: that-a ̂  bet
ter bua terminal ATrangdiaaent cduld 
be made by having the busses crosaV 
to Depot Square and stop at. the 
New. Haven road ‘depot.. However, 
the matter of a bus terminal aa sug
gested by the Chamber, of Comr'! 
nspvee was left with" the highway 
doo^ ttee.. ...cf

Murphy Writes Thanks ,-jc 
A letter of thanks was received 

from' former Police Commissioner 
Edward J. Murphy fop the coopera
tion the Selectmen gave him, while 
on the board. , '' .

The Selectmen signed an applica- 
tibh .ta  the St|te Highway depart
ment for state aid road funds. 'The 
regular monthly bills of the town 
were read and ordered paid and. the 
report o f Btiildlng Inspector Ed
ward C. SaUott, Jr., was read and 
accepted. .Both of these will be 
found in. other columns of today’s 
Herald. " --

Anoro^.Gsa Station 
The application for a gasoline 

station llcensei,on the corner of Main 
and Leimard street opposite the 
State Armory was approved by 
Selectmet^. The. petition was pre
sented by Morris ]Qman. One prop
erty owpsr appeared in objection, 
Mrs. Anhft Hansen.

The\^Cctmen concluded their 
meeting by arranging a schedule for 
making voUrs on Saturday.

, bha.
'0C'
'at 7 SL r Bfidtet’a 

dhorch to WUham J.‘ Shea, non .of 
and Mrs. PatrlokCShea- of 25 

S ^ ^ t street The liuptjlt  ̂ high 
mass was celebrated at 9 o’qioek by 
u d  rector, Rev. Christopher T., Mc- 
Cfthn. - \ \ .- ■
: ^ss-Graoa^Sp.wane attended her 
stter as xnaid of honor, and Walter 
^ a  was bis brother’^  bei^^mah.
* , The biide woift ft gdwrr'of i^ t e  
panne satin, made princess s ^ .  
Her veil of tulle ftil from a cap of 
tape and she citiried a showen bou
quet of bridal roses, gardenias and 
Httes o f  the Valley. maid bf hon
or was attired in e^-sheU ’ moire. 
I^e wore % brown vtivet hat and 
brown Shoes" and carried an am  
bouquet of Tahsman roses. ■

llie  ceiftmony 
o f ]4611(»Ee(L..lqp a ., wnddtiii 

and rtupeption for
famitfi^. at' t i»  hmae jbf 
brents. ' - 

Mr. and Mrs. Shea' left toda^ocl- 
«m unaimpunced ftredding tv ^  4be,’" 
bride weiudng ft travelb^ ooetdmftrl 
o f hmtieî f vgreen-'tHmmed' 'ftflth'; 
black caracul. They will be at bpme > 
to their frienda after Dicember X ^
ftt l i  •'Tfwmer street . ,
t bride wan a^ftdustea froj* the|;
Mamchester Iflgh school and from - 
New Britain Normal school. For thep 
past two years'she has hew priit-:^ 
ctpal o f th»‘ KBgtaland tPftrk sduKd i 
OB Eortef street . _ ^

The b:^egrbom was grid^ted;; 
from the'RoCkville school and 
from CathoUc UMvertity, Waahing-'̂  
ton, D. C. He Is one of Mancheater’s i 
younger attorheysrat-law.
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Miss Lillian Foley, a re f̂istered 
nurse and connected with the Kings 
Park, L. I. Hospital, who is to be 
married next month, is visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Griffin of 
Wadsworth street.

Mr. and Mrs.. Otto Hauschulz of 
381 Center street have as „ their 
guests, Mrs. James EdwardS' and 
Mrs. Carrie Gotthelf apd daughter, 
Erma, of Norwich.

Local Stocks
(Piimiehed\by Putnam & Co.V 
Cafttriti Row, Hartford, Conn.

ir^ ou ps of women who 
the Memorial Hospital

The four
compose ________  ___ ____
Linen Auxiiiary vdU conduct a rwax' 
mage sale all day tomorrow in one 
of the stores in the State Theater 
building.

A daughter was bom yesterday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Keeney of 459 
Keeney street The baby was bom 
at Mrs. Howe’s Maternity »Homc on 
Wadsworth street.

300
340
132.
240
4U

160
2 0 0
550

OLD CREAMERY STILL 
PLANT IS DISMANTLED

strewn over the new Broad street 
Mshway.asout r,:S0 o'dock W ,
mbming when the heavy machine 
turned over three times. The acclj- 
dent occurred about a quarter of a 
mile south of the Meriden-Walling- 
ford town line.

Leo Maggro, 18, of Everett, 
Mass., driver of the truck, is being 
held by the Wallingford police pen^ 
ing the testing of the beer.- He 
claims thqt, the truck is owned by 
his brother, Joseph.

The youth said that the'left rear 
axle of the truck broke but police 
at the scene were intiined to believe 
that the accident was due to either 
fast driving or that the driver dos
ed off to sleep and that the truck 
left the road.

'The driver claimed two of the 
kegs disappeared while he went to 
Wallingford for aid.

F E D E ^ S  Y iaO R S 
IN BRAZIL REYOLT

(Continued from Page L)

A great shyness evidently pos
sessed the q ^ e r  of tiie equipment 
of the big illicit distillery uncovered 
recently at the old creamery in 
Wapping and nobody came forward 
to lay claim To the boiler, coppers or 
other materials before the expira
tion of th5 period of advertising 
prescribed by law*. That pSriod hav
ing coma to an end, the state police 
visited the creamery again yester
day, this time provided with der
ricks and trucks. They sgon had the 
entire equipment out of the place, 
the water cofin^tions broken' so 
that the fluid ran ̂ off in another di
rection and the electrical tie-up wltii 
the Kuster house, nearby' taken 
down. The place waa left so bare 
that it is now quite-well adapted 
for use as a slaughter house fqf 

the purpose for which it

papermen the secretary issued

nocescary activities has been among 
the most successful states in admin
istering to sufferers from this* af
fliction, Many new plans are in pro
cess of completion which will aug
ment. and make more efficient the 
work ndw . being done.

Dirt Roads
"Fifth—Rural Roads. You intim

ate that the rural roads..ln Connecti
cut are in a deplorable condition, 
and that all o f„ the funds have been 
devoted to tri»nk lines at the ex- 
p?.^e of rural roads. Three years 
2 ?oconneqtlcut appropriated a mil
lion dollars for state-aid roads 
which was the beginning of our new 
And improved system of state-al5 
dqvelopipent. Last year. we spent 
over two million dollars on this 
roads. Our highway system aS a 
vri'.plc Is unequaled by any other 
state not onlî  In extent but ip 
method of construction. ‘Unlike any 
other state to which I can rtfer, 
they have been built without ^nd 
issues or any other form of indebt
edness. They are a product of Aur 
"pay-as-you-go” policy to which our 
party stands committed and to 

} which I shall devote all of the 
a i-eiiergy I possess In perpetuating

chickens
was given out that it bad been leas
ed-shorUy after the Installation of -

1 M. Stotfu 
Bank Stecka

Bid Aakad
Bankfra Tniat Co . . .  876 -4
C t̂y Bank and'Trust.. —
Cap Nat BAT . . . . . . .  —
Conni R iver................  500
Htfd Conn T rust....... 127
First Hat, Harford .. —
Land Mtg. and Title . .  —
Mutual B  and T _____   —
New Brit T ^st ........ —
Riverside Triwt . . . . . .  -r-
West Htfd Trust . . . .  275

inaoraada Stooka 
Aetna Casual^ . . . . . .  95
Aetna Fire . . . . . . . . . .  52
Aetna Life . . . . . . . . . . .  67
Automobile ............... 29
Conn. General ............. 122
Hartford B lre............. 62
Htfd Steam Boiler . . ,  57
National Fire ............  59*
Phoenix F ire .............. * 73
Tiravelers ..............   1125

. Publlo Utilities Stqqha
Conn. E lec/Ser.'......... '78
Conn. Pow er....... . 66 ,
Greenwich W *G,.pfd. 88 
Hartiord Elec Ig t . . . .  71
Hartford Gas . . . . . . . .  74

.do, pfd,'
S N E T Co ............157

Manafactnring Stocks 
Am' Hardware . . . . . . .  54
Anier Hosiery ......... .̂  28
A m « Silver . • —
Arrow H and H, coni .

do d . . . a i . . . . . . . . .
AutopoaUc Refrig . . , .
Bigelow Sanford, com.

doVpfd ...........
BiUings and Spmicer .
Brlstiti Brass . . . . . . . .

do, ■ pfd *'• . a • • .. . . . .
Que, Lockwood and B'500
Collins Co .....................100
Colt’s Firearm s....... . 22
Eagle Look  ̂ • 32
Fafnir Bearings . . . . .  —
Fuller Brushi Class A .

Fox Film A 
Gen. -Elec.
Gen. Foods 
Gtii. Motors .
Gold Dust 
Grigby Grunow 
HfersKey Chqc.- '.> 
int. Harvest . . . .
Irit Nickel Can.
Int; Tel. and Tel.
Johns Manville 
Eennecott . . . . . .
Kreuger and Toll 
Lehigh Val.> Coal 
Lehigh Val. RR. .
Loew’s Inc.
Loriliard ......... ................ ... 16%

,Mo. Kan. Tex, .........................  28%
Mont. W a rd ......... .................  25%
Nat. Cash Reg.. A ......... . 34
I7at. . Dairy -44 %
Nat. Pow. and L t ........ . 34
Nevada Corp. • .................. • • • 10%
N. Y. Central 144%
N; Y. N. H. and Hft. . . . . . . . .  94%
Nor. Am, Aviation................  6%
North Amer. ........... 88
Packard .. .. ..  10%
Param Publix ............ .......... 49
Penn. RR. 68%
Phila. Read C.-and L ^14%
jhib. Serv., N. J. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  871̂
Radio ..............................25%
Radio K eith ....... .L . 22%
Rem. Rand ..........................    20
Sears' Roebuck 57
Sinclair CMl ................ 15%
Squth, Pao. .......................... ./.106%
Southern Ry. ......................... 78
Stand. Brands . . . . . .
Stand. Gas and Elec.
Stand. OiT'Cal;
Stand. Oil, N. J. . / .
Stand. Oil, N. Y. —
Texas Coup. .*.••.•
Timken Rtil Bear
I^ on  Carbide .................. • • •
Unit Aircraft ................... • • •
Unit. Oorp. .... ..........>
Unit Gas and imp.............
U. S. Ind. AIco ......... ........... 60%
U. S. Pipe and Fdry. ........... .. 27
U. S. Rubber.......... ..............  14%
U. S. Steel ............  150%
Util. Pow. and It. A . r . ..........26%
Warner BrOa. S?lcL;.>• -
Westing EH. and Mfg. . . . . . . . .117%
Walworth . . .  • • . • • •. 54%
■yillow Trutii . . . . . . .  f ..........13%

YOUNG MOTORCYCLIST
' f :

• • e. 4 •
I c-t • • • • • '•  •

17
82%
54
57%
27%
43%
64%
65%
39%
24
30%

56

the distillery was begun.

COMPLAINS OF JAILS

formal statement which in cojiclu- pvfth to the extent of makin«.> no 
Sion put at rest rumors the Amcr|- j hasty promises for the puinoSe of
can government would not permit 
munitions to be sold to the l^wdltan 
government.

To Sell Munitions 
“Nothing has come to the notice 

of the department in the news from 
Brazil,” the statement said, “which 
changes the attitude of this govern
ment of Brazil which we would 
exercise towards any government 
with whiob we are In friendly rela
tions. Under those drcu^tancea 
the government of Brazil has a-per- 
fect right to buy mimltions in this 
country.”

-V Bridgeport, Octi 15—-(AP) . 
bounty jail prisoners, Joseph I 
“t'n, 23 of. Stamford; and Joi 
Bernbardt,-24, of Danbury, 
with escaping from the-jau -̂tai Sft 
ember 12, w e r e  Sentenced’ tô  state, 
prison for not less than= qne year- 
end not more than two years by 
Judge. Arthur F. EUs in. ■ SU^rior 
Court today.

Bernhardt, sentenced to serve two 
years on the charge of breaking and 
entering in Danbury, said after he 
was sentenced:

“I have been in a lot of jaUs, but 
this one Is the worst of them;'SB;t’'

Bernhardt had twelve mqntiiS'bf 
this sentence suspendied « aad 'r b ^  
oidy a few months to serve When be 
escaped. Martih. was #«tenced to 
serve a year to' jail last winter on 
the charge of stealing an automobile 
in Stanford.

CURB QUOTATIONS

Main Streiet. Room 10

GIRL AUTOIST RUNS 
DOWN WM. D0U6AN

(Cootinned frem rage 1)
and it will be impossible to tell just 
how serious Mr. Dougah’s condition 
is for 24 hours, the pbyilolaa con
cluded.

... -i - . P.WPoseeeouring votes on election' day. 
defter, ten full years of eapqHence in 
the work of administering oiiri'af
fairs, during the last two haring 
been acting governor during the ab
sence of Governor Trumbull, I know 
what can be soundly promised and) 
carried out.’ In that coxmection 1 
believe the plank In the Republican 
platform with reference to this sub- 
tect fully meets t^e requirements qt 
the state and is. an assurance from 
a practical and solvent administra
tion upon which the smaller com
munities in the state can reply that 
substantial appropriations wiU be 
made for this purpose and properly 
expended.

Very truly yours,
> Etnest E. Rbgers.”

11
16%
.16%

Hartmann Tpb. com 
do, pfd

Inter Silver. ..............    55
do, pfd .....................,101

Landers; Ptary & Clfc ’68' 
Man. & Bow, Class A» —

do C2acc-B.. v......... .... ... - —
New Brit, com .. 15

dapfd:.^;,V....... . ’ 94
North aap̂ „ Judd ,̂.; . . . .  , 19- 
NilesRem’Fond 24
Pe(^,-Btow! and Wilcox 4-
Ruse^ Mfg.' Co, ..........45
Sqovill 43,
Sth Thom Co. Com . . .
Standard Screw ....... l

do. pfd. guar "A” . 
Stanley Wdrks/ . . . . . . .
Smytha Mfg'*- . ■ . • • • • . •

Fetm
T . ■
Underwo^ Mfg Co.
Union . . . .
U S Envtfo^, com 
;dp» pfd ' * ‘ * * ‘ :.V e^er-R obt.........

Whitlock Coll Pipe

N.Y. Stocb

ISAMILLA DAU0HTER8
NAME UST OF OFFICERS

St. Margaret’s Qrcle, Daughters 
of Isabella, last evening, elected of
ficers, for the year as follows; Rs 
gent, Mrs. Sarah Healey; rice-re- 
g ^ t, Mira. James H. McVeigh; re- 
co r^ g  secretary, Mrd; Helen Dona
hue; treasurer, Jitos, Norene Cotter; 
financial secretary, Mrs. Alice Hun
ter; custodian, Mrs. Alice Burke; 
chancellor, Mrs. Mary Brown; in
side guard. Miss Heltfi Crowe; out
side guanl, >}Iis8 Helen (SriElni 
scribe, Mrs. Cataerine.Cafney;,mqn 
Itor, Miss Stephanie Tunsky; imides, 
Mr's. Fannie Sullivan fcnd Mrs. Bes- 
.ale Burney; trustees, Mrs. ^Teresa 
MUikowskl, Mrs. Norepc Cotter; 
pianist, Mrs. Ncttie>Ac®to'

Charles Thilberg Severely In-T 
' jtired Union and W ard,* 

. Streets : <t ""
(Special to The Herald) >

RockvWe, Oct. 10 — Severe in -: 
juries were sustained by Charles- 
Thilberg of West Road, 18 yeafaold. 
Rockville High School tfudrat, vdien'- 
his ir /)o rcy ^  collided , wijth a HUp^ 
mobile car drivmî  by Fred Lugi of^ 
Union street, at the corner, of Um®  ̂' 
and W s^  street at 12:45. o’clock ; 
this afternoon. T’ltaen'to the Ito<jk- 
ville City Hospital Thilberg was . 
found to have a broken leg and a 
badly bruised body. Both machine'' 
were hearily damaged in the mlsr'-’ 
hap, which was attributed .to. the§ 
wet and sHppery Condition of, the'; 
road, caused by fiUUng lcave8*."and:. 
rain,-

Thilberg was ridlnsr along Uhipm 
street and Lugi was turning tiie; 
corner when the coUioioa occurred.;. 
No arrests, had been made at. this > 
writing.

POUCECOftT
The case against Dennis P. Cole-i 

man Was noUed this morning for? 
the reason that he waft tempofartly v 
committed to the Norwich bo^ ta lf 
to await an opportunity for admit
tance to ^  navsd hospital. Youngs 
Coleman' waa in. bad shape becauao: 
of a prolonged, dtifikifig bout. .

Joseph 'Vallara o f Hartford plead-;;; 
ed guilty to driring aji; automqbilc| 
without a license and paid a flnq of] 
110 and costs. He was arrested by-! 
Sergehnt Joim McGUim.

The -case of Emanuel Erickson of( 
Eiwt Hertford intoxl-|
cation and breadi of . the .peace w a ^  
On recommen^tion . Proaecutingp 
Attorney Charles iL  Hatbawaŷ ĵ  
■nblled on payment of cpsts,  ̂ _

STORM W A IW  1
Washington, Oct 16.—(APyi-r'rhe ;̂ 

Weather Bureau todfty'iseued the. 
foUowihg storm warning:

"Advisory ten thirty a. m., north-  ̂
cast storm warnings ordered New- 
Bngland coast between Block Island?. 
imd'Eastport Disturbwice nepr thê  
New'Jersey coast of'modefide.'ln-r, 
tensity will move northward with- 
increasing ' in'tenmty ,̂ hnd _. cqusc;.î  
strong north^^ , ’« i d : T ^ d s i  $ 3  tfternoon: and-tonight north ofS: 
Boston and strong northeast Md,.> 
east winds this afternoon, iwopal^r 
'shifting to southeast tonight south;, 
of Boston.”

Warner Bros.

Today

and

Thursday
105 115
100 —
36 88
83

115.. —
60 52

.72 74
20 ,

210 — '
112 —. '
33 85 ;
— 20 i

/
2 :15 

Eve. Contmuons
6:45 to  10:^0

Here, folks is a tbrilUng kcry of lovC. and 
strange loyalties—a story of human folk hu
manely presented—a picture wUl quicken
yolir puisc' and give you a new slant on life!

New. York, Oct. 16. 
p, m., stock prices: 
Adams 'Bbtp]

-(AP)—1:15

i W  RECORDS
,{■ BttUdinr Penult 

A bulidisg p en x d tl^  issued yes
terday by ’tiie building inspector to 
Emeet F. Strong for a: Stogie theme 
dwelling ftL82 Pitkin strtat. Wallace 
JButohthaon is the builder. '

P S  STILL AUYE; ,
C R A lN S m in M

(Oontimied rroo Page o«ft| ^

tei«»

tftek upon him in New York
dgy.

He i^d that in numerous 
gramsiie had badlroto lUami 
wftd requested >0 do Ms fitihcSr-to
setoUre pemieslon for him to rê  
enter Gtfxnany. In the telegrams 
the gangster expressed clearly his

”  "  ! Air Reduetion .
•••• K?? • Alleghany . . . .  
•••• ‘ Am. Oea - v

» » e e f e e « * e « « * d
> e e s e e e e e e - f t e e

(By Ass. Press)
Am. atles Pow A Lt. (B)
Am. Super P ov 'er...........
detttral States Electric ..
caties Service' . . . . . -------
Electric Bond & Share . . .
Italian Superpower.........
Niagara & Hudson Power . . . .
PeMfoad ....................... i . .  • 8%
S. O. Ind. ------------------ 41%
United Gas 10
United Light & Power A . . . . .  81
Unt. Power A Light . . . . . . .
Vacuum Cjli ......... .. ( ; •  • q5%

M U B l)^  CHASGE
Hartford, Oct> 15.—(AP)—Charg

ed with murder to tbia first degree 
for the slaying o f Jennie Carr, pret
ty 26-year old fgrm tori, to Ewt Balt dnd Ohio
Hkrtland Monday evening, Geom^ Bendix ......... ........... . 20W
Patnode, 83. firm  hand add fdrxner 'Beth. Steel ........... 126%
Hartford ehop riorker, was sched- pac. . . . . . . . . v . . ' . lT 0  I
uled to be arraigned to the. Justice case Thtash........... . ..............127%

22% 
105 
16

. 2 0 %  
A m .,and For. Power . . . .y , . , .  48% 
Am. Iptw^tidital . ; . .  . v.'SJ 28%
Am. T^ghtn^SM;! 68 ‘
Am,; Red.;Btand'Kto • 21%
Am, RoI^MhIS' ;*'*’.VT̂ . 40
'Am '̂SmiHt i. yy:.»\55%i
' Am.'-T^ . . .  I
A m j ' T o b - S v t l l b i ^  
Xni. Vrfttfap TVorkS 81 %
Anaconda . . f . , 88%'
Atchison T. and g  Fe . . . .  ..̂ .̂ 202%;
Atiaiitio Ref, i .», •. • •

86

11
court'to Harttond tbls ftftarnbon. 

/ PARALTSIS \yiCIlM

WaUtogford. Oct 16.7r-(AP.)— 
With the removiU today, of 'Grace 
Cooiey, four, of ltorrts<4 ftvtoue, to 
New Hhven hosptuu, the tlst suft* 
pected ekse of infantile pgralytig to 
this town goes on the h^th^ rec
ords; Dr. Mark T. Sheehan, borough

end Northwest

feMs.;tar3m;Me..v.... o«toe$.-jenort0. tog-ofum-
■ f ’ ' ■' •- ■■ ■ ~ •

50
______ , i c*. . . .  ♦ 18
CoHtoi, Oes and El
jO b lU l^  • » r,« • f e e « • e e a • « 1 1  ̂
GlotoL 20
(̂ oBiwfkh and 8dn io.%
0 0 8 l M . O * i  •V.e e e * e ft* # • e e ft c lO O  ) '
GqBtto.,Cfttt •9'%.
Corn Prod* ■78%
DuPont De Nem. . ....>■«.... .100^ .̂ 
Eastman Kodak . .108
. E l e n . a n d l A .

31

PATIO’S. •er^h'ft6optoH^«4PW .
Bqrry’s mftrvetciuSly amueir^' fthd tre^ w a y '

stag* suecMsl. Prociuetd hy

vmh • spsAUaftWPlieffiAt oM 
eeward S*«Mt MqiIm , WnHem 

• A^MH«*0«tieyl.

• ANDEBffr 

Vatoalte fflft onto;

ia ‘«WHAT a

i li-.W
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h a l e s  s e  l f - s e h v  e
G  R O  C E P Y
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HALE’S SELF-SERVE 
ANNUAL THREE DAY

f. •».

Canned Goods Solo
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. New 1930 Fall 

pack. Extra specif prices on lots of six and twelve 
cans. Just what hundreds of Manchester housewives 
have been waiting for. Buy a good supply! It is not 
only convenient to have a stock on hand— but a great 
saving besides. Every can is guaranteed to satisfy.

CampbeU’a New Pack

TOMATO SOUP c a n  S c
- dozen 89c

Sunbeam’s Fancy

Fruits for Salad
N o .  2V ^  c a n  3 0 ®

(6 for $2.16)

Scottish Chief Hawaiian

Pineapple N o .  2 c a n  18c
(6 for $1.00)

e’
Da\id Harum’s Extra

Sifted Peas N o .  2 c a n  25®
(6 for $1.S5)

Burt Olney’s New Pack

Vegetables 8 and 11 oz. 
can

(dozen 95c)

Your choice of sifted sweet wrinkled peas, Golden Bantam 
corn, sweet com, succotash, cut wax and refugee beans, peas, 
carrots, apple sauce, diced beets, diced carrots, sliced beets, spin* 
ach and tomatoes.

Fancy Namco

Crab Meat c a n  29®
(8 cans 85c)

Other Canned Goods
Navy Brand Bartlett Pears.............: ------ can 21c, 6 cans $1.15
New Pack F ru its ....................  .................. can 10c, dozen $1.10

Your choice of fruit, salad, pears, peaches, apricots, B. A. cher
ries. ,

Burt Olney Tender Sweet Peas .....................can 17c, 6 cans 95c
Burt Olney’s Selected Tom atoes.................. can 17c, 6 cans 95c
Burt Olney’s Sauerkraut........................... can 14c, 6 run, 75c

Burt Olney’s Ciolden Bantam C o rn ......... . can 19c, 6 m n, gi.oo
Burt Olney’s Telephone Peas ...................... can 22c, 6 m n, $1.25

Castle Haven Tom atoes........................... . can 10c, 6 cans 55c

Famous Jack Frost

SUGAR
in sanitary cloth bags.

10  l b s .  4 7 c

Old Dutch C leanser...................................................... ...  cans 39c
Calo Dog F o o d ................................................................. can 11c
---- (Case of 48 cans $4.75) ..............................................
New Pack Bed Wing Catsup..............‘ ig.’,bottle 1 ^
---- (6 for $1.05) ................................................................
Favorite Dill Pickles ............................. ' '  i .......... ...  ’ 05c

(6 for $1.40) , ............quart 25c

MeadoAV Gold and Creamery Boll

BUTTER lb

MALT SYRUP
Bailaiitine’s Malt ..........................................................  can 49c

Light and dark with hops. 6 cans $2.75.
Three Rings Malt ..........................   can 69c

Hop flavored. 6 cans $8.90.'
Three Rings M a lt .................. i...................................... can 59c

Light and dark with hops.̂  .'Scans $3.30.
Blue Ribbon Malt .................. / ........................ . can 55c

Hop flavored or plmn. 6 cans $3.15.
Scotch ftlalt can 65o

6 cans $8.75,

H A L E S
HEALTM MARKET

Thursday Redials
Lean Bump >

CORN Bi^F Ik
Fresh Tender

Beet Stew lb.
Lean ' • ■ ;

Lamb Btew
A goM line of fresh fish, clams and oysters for toi

't ■ ■ ■ --/.s. •• ■ ,

-y
. - ®

•H y
a in

^  W illjn ^ iic  
^  &owin^FaslL ^
. The first get together meeting o f 

IJons clubs ^  the 23rd district, coni-' 
prising towns .in central and eastern 
Connecticut and Rhode Island, took 
place last night in Willimsintic, 
when delegates from Lions iciubs of 
EeiSt’ HSmpton, 'Danielson, Paw
tucket; R. I., Norwich and Manches
ter met with the Willimantic club 
in the Hotel Hooker, at a banquet 
and meeting, the first, of a series' 
planned for the coming season.

The guests sat down to a NeW' 
England bake(^ ham dinner at 7:30 
and listened' to Luke Whipple of 
Pawtucket, R. I,, ’23rd district gov
ernor, the guest speaker of the eve
ning. The district governor con
gratulated the assembled guests on 
their inter-club spirit, and expressed

! Big vCereinonial to be Held in 
V  Now Bedford <m October 22 5 

Plan Big,Celebration.

Washingrton, D. C., October’ 15—  
Supreme Tail Cedar William A.' 
Brinkman, o f the Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon, o f ’..the-United States and 
Canada, a social, fraternal,' “play
ground" organization, composed 
'only of Master Masons, from his 
headquarters of the Order in Lan
caster, Pennsylvania, has annotmeed 
that Gbvemor Frank G. Allen, of 
Masssiciiiisetls, "and Major (general 
Clarence R. Edwards, Retired, war
time commander of the 26th “ Yan
kee” Division from New England 

I have accepted Invitations to become 
members of New Bedford Forest, 
No. 114, ipeated at New Bedford, 
Massaichusetts.

Mr. Brinkman, accompanied by 
his associate Supreme Officers and 
Staff, will attend a general meeting 
of District No. 6, and a mammoth 
ceremonial of the Forest to be held 
in'New- Bedford on the evening of 
October 22, at which time he will 
confer upon these distinguished ma
sons the highest honor of Cedarism

. 8 ^  pf i f le e t s  fori 
the caii'd.j^arty to be'u h e ld in  St^ 
James’ Hall this evening, the'funds 
to be used in the purchase eff land: 
and the erection o f a 'shack foir th^ 
hoys.of Troop 2, f .,of . SU 'iJi^es'd!: 
church, indicates a large attcaidance.’ '̂ 
A t  the troop meeting last jiiigb^  
eight appUcatiens for menilKrshi^ 
were received and only two? of th '̂t 
other members of the troop have  ̂
dropped out.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan > Dexter of 
Brookfield street attended the con-, 
secration , yesterday in Trinity 
church, Boston, of the Rev. Henry 
Knox Sherrill, D.D., as ninth bishop 
of. Massachusetts., Mrs. Dexter,, who 
was the former Miss Margaret Har-^ 
-ris of Brookline, Mass., is a sister 
o f Mrs. Sherrill. f

Members of Sti Mary’s Ladles 
I Guild u e  reminded o f the meeting 
tomorrow, afterdoon at 2:l5 for 
business and work on articles for 
the December sale. ■ . !■

Mr. and Mrs. (George Long of 12*̂  
Bissell street are spending the week 
at their cottage at Stbnlngton,' 
Conn. '.'f “

Q » v ^  ahd'.OMll. ,'Jiamr 
' conadati^,* ’ I fr ijr '''A H ^

*1̂ '  of^the- g ^ e s  cake,; swdwlQhi'^

v^i'aninouhced •that i anoti^er' whist 
a i^  dai^ce would take place," Tues
day evening, November .11. '

the hope that many more such ! — that o f making them Tall Cedars 
meetings would be ariranged during j "at sight.” This outstanding honor

Is one infrequently conferreid by the 
Order, and will be witnessed by 
many prominent members from aU 
sections of the country.

the winter. '
Mr; Whipple gave the^'IJohs mem

bers some interesting facts coheem- 
ing the grrowth of Lionism'in Ameri
ca, shoT^g that Uons m^niberslitp 
had Increased to approjdniately 
100,000 in the United Stated! at the 
rate of one club a day for uh  past 
three years. The speaker cite;}, the 
many accomplishments along", the 
line of civic interest and'bcttermeht, 
and reminded the members that the 
lions International was the oi^y 
service club organization .to k e e p n  
touch with each club nteinber^p on 
a monthly basis.

The governor told of the advan
tages gained through membership in 
a club that had as its objective the 
important work of assisting the de
velopment of imder-priyileged boys 
and girls, and described the benefits 
ga in ^  through association with men 
linked together for this worthwhile 
purpose.

The International convention of 
Lions Clubs held in Denver last year 
was described by the district gov
ernor, who, with Past President 
“Bob” Johnson of the Payrtucket. 
club, were district delegates. HC' 
urged all members to attend this 
year’s International convention to 
be held in Toronto, Canada, next 
July.

John Dahlberg, president,of the 
East Hampton club, one of . the 
youngest clubs in the state, told,of 
his club’s plans for the season ahead. 
Nate ^Blumenthal; president of the 
Danielson club described the pa§t 
year’s activities in connection with 
imder privileged children of the 
Danielson schools and of suppljdng 
uniforms for the High school ;band.

PresidMt George C. Bagley of the 
local Lions club related the activi
ties of the Mancheste.' Lions xlub 
and the many worthwhile bbx(iafits, 
sponsored^by the club cuin^atikg: 
in the purchase of a summer cs^mp 
on upper Bolton Lake for the use o f 
junior organizations.

Messages o f inspiring nature were 
brought to the assembly by Lew 
'Crandall, president of the Norwich 
club. Dr. Edward E. Groton, presi-

AUTO RUNS AW AY, 
CRASHES INTO POLE

Rolls Down Foster Street, A t
tracts Crowd When It Hit.s 
Pole 100 Yards Down.

James O. McCaw. 
moved yesterday

A  Nash sedan owned by Arthur 
EJ McCarn, 160 Benton street, 
started in motion while parked on 
the west side of Foster street be
tween Hawley and East Center 
streets at 6:.'50 last night and rolled 
down Foster street, finally crashing 
into a, telephone pole in front of the? 
residence of William J. Hanna, 58 
Foster street.

Residents in the vicinity, hearing 
the crash, ran out to find the driv^jr-1 
less car weU on the sidewalk w^th 
the pole jammed past the broken 
bumper neajr. the radiator.

The owner appeared shortly a ft
erward and explained that he had 
been calling at, a home farther up

Mr. and Mrs. 
and James, Jr., 
from  69 Benton street to t^eir hew 
home at 33 Cobum Road. .Hie house 
is ail English colonial and is one' 
of the most attractive in that new' 
residential district. As for modem 
electrical equipment it is up to the 
minute. Mr. McCaw has been con
nected with Cheney Brothers eleCr 
trical department, and' hiter the' 
Manchester Electric Company,; for,' 
m i^y years and' James,' ‘ Jr., is a 
salesman at the Main street istore.' 
Mr. and Mrs. McCaw have installed 
electric cooking, water heating and 
other appliances in their new home:

Hose Company No. 3 answered a 
still alarm at 7:30 last night and ex
tinguished a bmsh. fire in the old 
golf lots off Middle Turnpike E ast.'

HOSPITAL NOTES
'"..Williq^ Dougan o f.L in ^n  street, 
Mrs.'Carrie. K ing of 13" Oak Grove 
abreet ahd Mrs. Daniel CaihouiTof 

J., were^adio^tted to the 
Membrial hp^ ita l today.. , -

Sa^Uo, .78,. o f " Andover^- 
dli^ 'a t ' 6:18 yesterday.. ‘afteriiooh. 
He'hadibeen admitted.OctoIier 2.- 

Miss Ruth Wilson of 112 .W*dnut 
^ e e t  was discharged t ^ ^ .

Doctors who write prescriptions 
in le g ib le  hands!are pliable to be
fined under a new Norwegian law.

,l*B rldg^rt;. Oct! -15.— (AP)'—An- 
%dny ^Ad^p; year * oldi3reeo- 
9^  lio4 to^y  begu serv**

a life .̂ eeutoiee In^^e. state 
prison at'Wethersfield to the
s la ^ g  of . his wife Margai;et#K 88, 
•in- tiielr.rhoiue on Jplĵ 26|i x,
; L Late' yesterday ,iiev̂ iraB; eimî  ̂
of; second degree a jpiy
in Qdnfiiial'Superibr'Ora^ aa^seUr 
tence immediately :̂ îA.:pmitbuneed 
hy Judge A. P.:Eais. The , jury de
liberated one hour and ’ foi^-five 
inilnutes. .■‘'C'v. ; -p
4-Ji'Ahdrion'shOt his wife with a dou- 
'Uei’barrelled shotgun in' a jealous' 
and drunken rage the-testimony're-' 
.vealed. ; .

Haven Fsnn
mils ofi tb e 'iU a lW ^ t  
isitrvM she cô p̂nstatl 
Lug the pttctgr is deadly to 
mice,,.httt win sot i^ m  a . 
or.hwn$n$,

Ample supplied of food ud!; 
win be distributed to '  _
tiirotigbout the oduhty for;; ui|ke ds  ̂
tlm night of Novemhtf 4. ,

BANQUET FOR RATS
New Haven, Qct" 15.— (AP)---Tlie 

guests o f honor at the big banquet 
on November 4 wlU be—the rats of 
New Haven county,

And the delicacies to be served 
w }ll include ̂ hamburg steak, groimd 
fish and cere;^, se^ned!incidental- 
ly, with a.new and, powerful rat 
poison Imqwn as red squiU.̂

This poison, according to the New

.-When you're out-of-sorts. .head^ 
achy, dim ,̂> hinbu8,! 4With; o5atili|t, 
tongue, had breath, no appetite ^  
energy—don’t worry,^ IPs 
constipation. .
'Take a candy Cascaret. tdifij 

and see how q u i^ y  jrour tb>v , 
clears up. No more headauehepv ^  
gas on stomach or bbwels. AjmetiSP 
improves; dilation Ui:,aic<m r^^ 
Take another tomorrow-nl^t< a:3^ 
the next night. ̂  Get every bit of ti&' 
souring waste "out of your sjnstei ;̂ 
Then see how bowel action is regij^ 
lar and complete. Y '  \

Cascarets are made from 
which doctors agree 
strengthens bowel muscles- 
cents at all dmg stores..

ACCIDENT DELAYS PAIR’S 
TRIP TO N iW  JERSEY

Woman Falls, Breaks Shoulder. 
Just Before She Planned to 
Go Back to Her Home.

Fate Interfered with the plans of 
Jersey people to return to, 

the street, p a r in g  in front of th a t. their home today after visiting''Mr.'
house. In. some manner the car got 
in motion and, ,continued on ;down 
Foster street, evidently jumping the 
sidewalk curbing at Hawley street. 
Besides the brokep;jbumper,; the tie 
rod was badly bent,< !■

Fortimately, there were no cars 
parked on' Foster ^ e e t '^ e r  the 
course taken by ther driverless car 
or more serious damages would 
have been sustained.

dent of the Willimantic club, ancf ’ that the land was virtually sub
Past President 
Pawtucket, R. I.

“Bob” Johnson of

B E AL ESTATE i^AKE 
'N ew  Brita in ,'O ct 15.-^(AP.)— 

When Michael Conteiras ,̂ owner of a 
confectionery, store, paid $60C) to 
Paul K. Panos o f Los Angeles, Cal., 
last July he believed be was buying 
some high and dry property on the 
Monterey peninsula., An investiga
tion, he told the police, revealed

and Mrs. Latting Caverly o f 38 W il-' 
liams street since last Friday. Mr.’ 
and Mrs. Daniel Calhoun were plaif£ 
ning to leave by automobile fo'r* 
Bogota, N. J., where they live, at 8 
o’clock this morning, but Mrs. C ^- 
houn tripped coming dpwh,.the' 
stairs fi;om her.hedroom /and was 
badly, injured. She was remo'vfed tb' 
the Memorial hospital in ’ Dougan’js 
ambulance where it  was said, she 
may have a fracture of the shoulder.^ 
Mrs. Calhoun is  about 60 years old.  ̂
The accident occurred at 7:15 this 
morning. n •

P H H IA N  SISTERS MEET

The local , branch of the American 
Insurance Union will have a dinner | 
at Tinker hall, Sunday, October 26, 
at 12:30 noon. Any member wish
ing reservations should get in touch 
•with any of the following ladies: 
Mrs. Emma Dowd, Mrs. Ida 'Yost, 
Mrs. Margaret Kellner on d? before 
Friday, October 24. •- -

merged by the waves of the Pacifi-: 
which lave the wfistem coast of the 

i continent.
A t  his instigation, Panos was ar

rested and presmted in Police .(^ourt 
this morning on a charge of obtain
ing money by false pretenses. H i s ____^____„ _
case was continued imtil tomorrow astic over the 
and fionds were set at $2,000. Cbn- 
taras claimsi that Panos represent
ed himself as an agent of the South
ern Pacifl|C, Railway. _______ ‘

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis;, 
tera, met in Orange hall last eve 
ning for a brief business session.; 
preceding a  public whist and dance., 
An, honored guest at the meeting 
was Mrs. ^ane Lunn, past ebief of! 
Eagle Temple of Revere, Mass., .whp i 
is visiting in' town. Mrs. Lunn 
though 80 years old is very enthusi- 

work and attends 
meetings of the Pythian-1 Sisters- 
wherever she happens to be.

Four candidates for membership j  
were voted upoii last evening. I t

. ^

v :

Genuine Skin Shades 
Vellum Shades 

Silk Shades
Pewter, Steel, Bronze 
Table and Floor Bases -

‘ _  • ■

SeeQur^loorcmd Window D^plfty Of
. ;5pe|f*a/) Licmtpjs

25%*;  ̂ 50% Dlscoimtr^Save>from^3'to $10
' *■ •Y ''

_____________^  ̂ i n

It TAKES A “RADiY DAY’ to ONE 
REALIZE THE VALUE OP A SAVINGS *

-• vAecbuNT!|' ' •'•-J; ■

{  ■ I '  H ow  o ft (^ ,^ o u  h ave :h ea rd  th a t expression , “ s a v in g  fo r  a  
ra ii iy  d a y ,? .. N fiyerth e less  b d d n d  th a t  sim ple, y e t  f e o t « f i i r  d : - '

^ " that the I wise ;pd^n  who sets aside a certain pprthm of his
''de»& iioh U ^ a 'a -^ g i^ t d e a i 'd f  trnH i. 'H ie 'a n a ly s is  o f  J t  m eans 
th a t  t t  
income

..'iU'--'- t ’h h n 'k i.. •‘.r  'i.T -

income^ead w e d  or'month is buflding up a  fond to-provide for 
hidhtatim e'Ofhdversity,^' v4 -  ^ :.v

. 4;. -Itote of Interest 5% Per Annum.'̂ ^ :̂ ’ -?̂̂^̂̂^̂

tnterdt'Gom potm l^'QuBrtai^J'^^^: y ■ ■;}

' 11!I 'J (iM'
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p N E T M E N N N E , 
i'SK FA SH K IN SH O W
|S e t Togedier Cbb H (^$ 
^ First Session of Fall Sea- 
? son—75 Attend.

Spontaneously singing "Hail, hall, 
the gang’s all here,” 75 members of 
the Get-Together club of Cheney 
Brothers opened the first fall meet
ing at Cheney Hall last night, fea
turing an extensive program begin
ning with a turkey diimer and a 
song-fest of popular melodies and 
ending with a revue of fall fashions 
and an interesting speaker.

The turkey dinner with fixln’s was 
served by the Dyeing and Finishing 
Department imder Franklin C. Dex
ter. Dlnper music was presented 
by Bill Waddell’s orchestra and pd 
Taylor and Fred Bendall led in the 
singing of numerous songs. The 
meeting was called to order by 
President John L. Relnartz. The 
attendance prize, a belt, was won 
by Ross Shirer. Two applications 
tor membership were received from 
Bruce Fuller and Fred Crosby and 
in accordince with the usual pro
cedure were tabled until the next 
meeting to be held November 18 
with the Cravat mill in charge.

I No new or unfinished business 
i was brought before the meeting and 
! adjournment to the main hall was 
-voted to witness the style show. 
'Four groups of fashions were pre- 
i.sented by seven models ran^ng 
j through street and business wear, 
I luncheon and afternoon, dinner and 
' evening, and informal hours at 
i:home.

The models were: Shirley Dougan, 
i'Clara Jackmore, Katharine Modean,
I itJelen Washkiewicz, Stella Olander, 
I Isabelle Abraitis, and Anna Jones. 
;^ lss  Helene Cubberly accompanied 
-at the piano. A description of ap- 
j parel worn was given by Miss 
irRelnita Gardner, Cheney Brothers 
•stylist.

|v The speaker, Oscar A. Phelps of 
';ihe Fuller Brush company, was in- 
jStiroduced by Howell Cheney, a per
sonal friend of Mr. Phelps. Mr. 
jphelps gave a vivid account of the 
beginning of the Fuller Brush com
pany and told in detail of the 
/methods and manufacture of Filler 
brushes. His talk was made doubly 
Interesting by a large number of 
■samples, showing the brush in 
H'arlous stages of assembly. Mr. 

^l^elps was given a rising vote of 
'feanks on completion of the lecture.

lONTROL MARKETS,I FARMERS ADVISED
--------

1̂ ;̂ Utica, N. Y., Oct. 15.—(AP)—C.
Teague, a member of the Federal 

•Farm Board, told a meeting of 
farmers here today that the great
e s t  assistance to agriculture that 

come from Federal and state 
iild is the gradual development of a 
[System of grower-owned and con
trolled marketing.
fi; This conclusion, he said, was one 
df a group of “fundamentals” which 
•the board has laid down for its 
guidance after its 15 , months of 
studying agricultural problems.

He pointed out that development 
of co-operatives cannot be accom
plished without interference with 
existing agencies and expressed the 
hope that the necessary readjust
ment “may be brought about with 
as much consideration for existing 
agencies and investments as possi
ble.”

Supply and Demand
Teagpue listed three other conclu

sions that are “becoming even more 
clear to the board; “that all of the 
problems of agriculture will never 
be solved by legislation; that 
stabilization corporations to deal in 
surpluses are only warranted in 

' Ccises of emergency and must be 
approached with the utmost care or 
more harm may be done than good, 
and that the law of supply and de
mand cannot be lightly set aside.

In spite of the suffering caused 
farmers by the decline in industrial 
stocks, Teague declared, “the or
ganization of co-operatives has been 
greatly accelerated by the very ex
istence of this depression.

“When farmers are in their great
est adversity,” he said, “they recog
nize the necessity of securing con
trol of the marketing of their pro
ducts and are much more prone to 
act collectively than they are dur
ing more prosperous times, when 
their products meet with a more 
ready sale at good prices.”

SULTAN OF JAHORE 
WEDS SCOTCH GIRL

^ Holiday y .
"Holiday” A^th Ann Harding In 

the leading role, is one of the most 
magnificent screen offerings of the 
year. It is a tense emotionsd drama 
of high society and vast wealth, in
terpreted by stage and screen play
ers of exceptional prominence, and 
produced on a high pretentious scaler 
and is at once impressive, charming, 
massive ^ d  thrilling. The dramatic 
moments, are finely relieved 
throughout the action 1^ delicious 
comedy, while the dialogue, compact 
and witty, leaves little to be desired. 
It is an enchanting story of two sis
ters of ̂  high social station and un
limited wealth who fall in love with 
the same man—a young man with a 
high ideal, who scorns money smd 
hopes to enjoy life while he is young 
rather than grub for wealth until 
life has no further joys to offer. But 
he loved a girl who failed to ap* 
predate his aim, and the sister who 
secretly loves him seems to be dis
interested imtil the denouncement 
which comes eilmost without warn
ing. Here is drama which might 
have come from any cross-secUdn 
of well-to-do America, and in "Holi
day” it is pictured with a beauty 
and charm that will appeal to all 
alike with irresistible force.

Ann Harding in the featured is 
simply superb, and her performance 
bids fair to rank-with the finest of 
season just ushered in. Robert Ames, 
Mary Astor, Edward Everet Horton, 
Monroe Owsley and Hedda Hopper 
have the principal roles in the ex
ceptional supporting cast.

A Johnny Hines comedy and a 
Vitaphone act complete this pro
gram which will be shown at the 
State today and Thursday.

There will be an added attraction 
tonight in the nature of another 
popular Merchants’ Night.

INFANTILE PARALYSIS 
VICTIMS ARE IMPROVED

Gay Hastings Returns to Home 
Here—Nancy Fike Jo  Return 
Home Soon.

Manchester’s two infantile paraly
sis victims were reported today as 
much improved. One of them. Gay 
Hastings, freshman student at Wes
leyan University in Middletown, re
turned to his home in Highland 
Park yesterday afternoon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert L. Crowell, with whom 
he lives, motored to Middletown 
and brought the boy home from the 
Mid(fiesex County hospital.

Young Hastings is rapidly regain
ing his strength and the attending 
physician has decided to lift the 
quarantine Sunday. It Is expected 
that he will be able to resume his 
studies at Wesleyan in two or three 
weeks.

The other case is that of Nancy 
Fike, six years old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton E. Fike of 67 
Middle Turnpike West, a pupil at the 
piarding school on Hollister street. 
Nancy is in the Hartford Isolation 
hospital where she was removed a 
week ago Monday night. It was 
said at the Fike home this morning 
that the child was getting along 
very nicely a.nd that she will un
doubtedly be able to return home 
after the completion of the required 
three weeks quEirantine.

Mrs. Fike said that her daughter's 
temperature has been normal for the 
past five days and that she appears 
as bright as ever. She eats every
thing given to her except cereal but 
she never had any particular liking 
for this kind of food. The dazed 
condition evident the first few days 
in the hospital has entirely disap
peared. Paral’ ŝis is absent.

REVIVE KELP INDUSTRY 
ON IRISH WEST COAST

ARE UNDERTRAINED
Famoos Sorgeon Says But 

Two Years Are Devoteito 
GlmcalW ork

Philadelphia, Oct. 15 —- (AP) — 
Dr. Wiliam‘ J. M ^o, of the Mayo 
Clinic, Rochester, Minn.,'' told a 
group of prominent physicians and 
surgeons today that the modem uhi- 
versfty, in r educating medical stud
ents, over-stresses the cultural 
background and pays little attention 
to training in clinical medicine.

Dr. Mayo, who is here attending 
the annual meeting of the American 
College of "Surgeons, was the princi
pal speaker at the dedication of 
Temple University’s $1,500,000. 
School of medicine. Prior to his 
address he received the honorary 
degree of Doctor of Laws from 
Temple "in honor of his services to 
hux^anity in the field of surgery.” 

Two Years Story 
Dr. Mayo said that only the last 

two years of a medical students 
training of from six to eight years 
after he leaves high school - w ^e  
really concerned with,clinical prac
tice and that many medical schools 
had found it necessary to demand 
one or more hospital years’ to sup
plement this "too meager” training 
in clinical medicine.

"Added* to this' period spent in 
medical school,” Dr. Mayo said, "is 
the cost! and it is* quickly seen that 
from $7,000 to  $10,-000 is necessary 
to enter the practice of h^edicine. 
The result may be to deter toen of 
moderate means from taking up the 
study of medicine, thus tending to 
form a privileged group, what 
might be called an aristocracy, 
which the history of medicine does 
not warrant.”

In urging the necessity for train
ing a greater number of general 
practitioners, he said:

"We must have general practi
tioners who have sufficient ac
quaintanceship with all sides of 
medicine to enable them to know 
when special consultation is neces-. 
sary, and to carry out the treatment 
which the joint knowledge of the 
specialist and the practitioner find 
necessary.”r •'

MURDER VICTIM CAME 
HERE TO VIST OFTEN

A list of operators whose licenser 
to drive automobiles in ConneetlQut 
have been suspended for one jyear 
for driving while unde; the .feflu- 
ence of Uquor was,given out today 
at. the State Motor Vehicle l^ a r t -  

'ment, as a part jof the effort to re- 
^ c e  this highway xnenace, ^ e  de- 
phrttnent statement advised p^ple  
to’ notify the department or the po
lice in case they should see any of 
these drivers operating motor vehi
cles.- '

Bridgeport, Albert J. Vincent; 
Bristol, Charles A. -Buck; Cos Cob, 
William Doran; East Haddam, Geo. 
E. Cone'; East Hartford, Thomas P. 
Raymond; Fairfield, Christ 5*. 
Lyhne; Guilford, John Schxdto; 
Hamdeii, Martin C. Flynn; H an
ford, Desm D, Hamilton, Horace £i. 
Manning, John L. Moran, Allen 
Raymond," James Tucker, Harold J. 
White.' . ‘  ̂ •

Meriden,, Michael Schemet; I'̂ au- 
gatuck;''Giro Alfano; New Britain, 
^ulius^Leweritowicz; New Haven, 
Frank Doherty, Rudolph HAck- 
barth, Harry W. Manvllle, R. I. 
Manvel, William Nightengale, 
Frank P. Turbert, Stanley A. Wil
liams; New London, James Haley, 
S. M. Huskey, Robert Manning, 
Timothy Momat. .

Norwalk, Walter Kudla; Old Say- 
brook, Chas. W. White; Plainville, 
John J. Breau; Poqutmnock Bridge, 
Gustav Christophersen; Saybrook, 
John R. Thompson; Shelton, Henry 
J. Fredericks; Southington, Theo
dore Ambfozaitis; Stafford, Chas. 
Dunmore, Hampy Williams; Water- 
bury, James C. Higgins.

West Haven, Paul' Grachun; 
Wethersfield, Antoni Kaminski; 
Peaks Island, Maine, Harold J. Mil
ler; Fitchburg, Mass., Gordon S. 
Lindsey; Gt. Barrington,  ̂ Mass, 
Martin KuUnski; Portsmouth, N. H., 
John A. Pierson.

New York City, John Rehill; 
Brooklyn, N. Y., Irving S. Egan; 
Mt. Vernon, N. Y.,. John Frawley; 
Port Chester, N. Y., Fred Martin, 
William H. Sheeley; Yonkers, N. Y., 
Nick Caraparone.

BRLiND SICK

May M any ItalaB h b e e s s  
B b (% ydra Most Be 
Raised As CaUiblies.

Vatican City, Oct. 16.—(AP)— 
Pope Plus XI today granted a dis
pensation permitting the mairiage 
of iCng Boris III of Bulgaria and 
Princess Giovanna of Italy on  ̂the' 
written 'promise from Boris that 
any children bom of the marriage, 
without exception, will baptized 
and educated as Catholfca:

Bo^s la  a  member of the Greek 
Orthodox Church, the Bulgarian 
state rell^on, and the constitution 
of his country says that. ■. its king 
must be of that faith. The Princess 
Giovanna is known as a staunch and 

-feryent Catholic. , '
Wedding Oct. 96

The wedding will tsike place in 
Assisi Cathedral, October 25, in the 
lower chapel at the altar of the 
Madonna of Good Council, n e a f^ e  
tomb of the Infanta of Savoie, 
daughter of King Carlo Emmanuel 
I. ' ■ . ■ ' '■

The Pope’s decision put an end to 
ten days of uncertainty about the 
religious' aspects of the marriage.

npunped it .FM j^ppose^i the Pope 
ahready had granted, the dl^^usa- 
tioxu This was ihunediately denied 
by the Vatican..With the Statejbent 

■^that-sanction ..could not be given un
less Boris promised in writing Chil
dren of the union would be reared as 
Catholics. . V  >•.
'^Monslgn^^ Bon(^..apQstoiiQ:Viai^ 

tor to Bulgaria left seetotly/ fdr 
Sofia* toay. It was stated. herA that 
Boris also- had returned t^ Bu%aria.'.

KmouBi ffimss
severid'hhurii 
insthxetsd ht|!: to 
in f would be :

A M toors
W9uld agree not to reveal sriiere i 
was released.,, . ; r

She kept her sitord and today 
iVuppUed Httle. infornuitfen that 

.68il Ol tfl€ USIl^tSr* would aid oiCfieSals In their search.-

TaKe JaA er

Helsingfors, Finland, Oct. I6.— 
(AP.)—Dr. Kaarh) Juho Stahlberg, 
former Finn  ̂president, |bd hij' 
wife were saved today from force?
transpprtatlon across toe Rushan 
frontier by an officer o c ^  Naliteh- 
al Defense Co^g. I?hey. Were Jdd-
naped yesterday as they were tak
ing a walk. ,

The defense corps offlcseriTorced 
the car which was conveying the 
two to hklt at Joensu, 100 kilorne- 
ters from toe frontier and submit 
to inspection; The alJductors es
caped.

Neither of the two prisoners were 
harmed.

BODENHAn^B MARRIES 
Bostmi, Oct. ^ 5 .—(AP)—O. L.. 

Bodenhamer, retiring National com
mander of toj  ̂American Legion,,toe 
annual convehtlon of which was held 
here last week, and Miss Irene Rich
ardson, 25,’Sf Eldorado, Ark., were' 
married yesterday at toe Brookline 
Baptist church, Brookline, it became 
known t^day.'

Greenfi^d,- Mo., Oct 15.—(APJ>w
.uthbrities' Hnvestigatipf tbai'itid- 

naping of Mrs. Alma WilSon McKin
ley, 24. year old oil heiress, released 
Ifite yi^erday after being held cap
tive for nearly a day; today ex
pressed toe opinion hw  abductor 
originally plazmed to ‘capture and 
hold her. tor ransom from her mil-, 
llonalfe father, Sehton Wilson.

The opinion that vnison was first 
intended as.toe victim, was based 
oh a note; left at toe Wilson homo 
by toe abductor, in which $60,000 
was demanded"tor toe release o f 
Mrs. McKinley, an expectant mother.

Investigators said toe abductors 
htahs to collect ransom (or the re
lease of Mrs. McKinley , were foiled 
When' toe Wilson motor 6ar, in 
which she was forced to dri’W away,i 
became mired in'toe mii&ncai’ Jar-' 
ico Springs, Mb. - ‘ ■ ' ‘ ‘

Rahsbm Note .
The note revealed‘ last night- by 

Wilson after daughter had - re-i 
turned home. Was -1 typewritten and 
"he” and "him* had.)been  ̂scratched

ii Ammi.aiMb......

! DOBS FROM B tB N S
/n;-

New Britain, ̂  Oct 15.— ^  
Louisa Cacino, 8, 'died at New Brit
ain General hospital, of burns re
ceived on .petober when her 
c l o t h e s ' r i l e  was 
playing in the yard of her home;-13fi 
Putnam street S^'<was the child 
of Mr. and 3 ^  Cararitto Carino.

' P' y ■

to gamble with ACUTl!-• 
INDIGESTION. It’s ssfe^ 
to have^BeU-aim alwigrsj 
ready. --..^.3'

rOR INDIGESTION

' London, Oct. 15.—(AP)—A whirl- 
.wlnd courtship of almost fairy tale 
romance reached a climax at noon 
today in the marriage at the regis
try office of the powerful Sultan of 
Jahore, reputedly one of the richest 
nilers of the east, and Mi's. Helen 
Wilson, an auburn-haired Scottish 
beauty.
. Mrs. Wilson, daughter of a busl- 

iiess man, thus becomes queen of 
one of the world’s great' rulers with 
I^wer, palaces and imtold wealth at 
imr disposal.
J^AIrs. Wilson and the sultan first 
fifet several years ago in Jahore, 
>^«re she went as toe bride of 
young Dr. WiUiam Wilson. The Wll-

$08’ domestic affairs did not pros- 
r; Their marriage was dissolved 
S(Bd she returned to England.

^^The sultan, who had admlr^ her 
bm B, distance tor ifiany years is 
>9rted to have determified sudden- 

fto woo her. A man of action, he 
bed forthwith to England, arriv- 
the other day with his proposal. 

I was accepted and asked for a 
Ĉk wedding.

“ he sultan, 67 years old, is athle- 
id a great sportsman and big 

, hunter having shot hundreds 
[ijigcrs. It is said he always fol- 
7s the dangerous procedure of 
atinff afoot BQs bride is 40.

■ \

Dublin. (AP.)—The Free State’s 
government Department of Fish
eries reveals that it has paid out 
$70,000 this year in a co-operative 
marketing scheme of kelp, gathered 
on the Irish west coast.

Something like 2,000 tons of cal
cined ashes of seaweed, from which 
soda and iodine are obtained, have 
been purchased by the department,' 
revlvEd of the difficult Industry hav-! 
ing brought the difference between 
poverty and comparative affluence 
to thousands of the hardy fisher 
folk of the rugged coast.

The best kelp comes from Tory 
Island, Donegal, and brings about 
$70 a ton but there is ,a good 
quality also from around Quilty in 
County Clare and other supplies 
are available along the entire Con
nemara coastline and the Arran Is
lands.

One official told of a family of 
father, mother, and five children 
which had netted $760 from toe
season’s work. "This meant,” he 
explained, “that the boy and three 
of the girls did not have to emi
grate, as would have been the case 
if this money had not been forth
coming.”

Lived With Sister of Mrs. Fritz- 
Mohr of This Town — Local 
People Going to Funeral.
Miss Jeimle Carr, the 25 years old 

farm girl who was murdered in East 
Hartland Monday has many friends 
in town and -a week ago last Sunday 
was a visitor here.

Since fourteen years of age Miss 
Carr had been a member of the 
household of Mr. - and Mrs. - John 
Llchdl of East Hartland. Mrs. 
Llchdi is a sister of Mrs. Fritz Mohr, 
whose husband conducts the bakery 
in Gorman place. Miss Carr, with 
members of toe Llchdi family often 
■visited here.

The Mohrs went to East Hartland 
yesterday afternoon and they will 
also attend the funera' which is to 
be held tomorrow in East Hartland.

The murder was committed just 
as Miss Carr, who was wearing 
overalls, had come out of a barn, 
which is located at the fqot of a hill, 
some distance from the house. It 
was not known that she had been 
shot imtil brought to LicMi’s by a 
passing automobile. In aTfying con
dition she mentioned the name of 
George Patnode, who was after
wards located and arrested on the 
charge of murder. He showed toe 
state police who started the in
vestigation, where he had thrown 
the gun in a well after the shooting.

100 GET DEGREE

Paris, Oct. 15.—(AP.)—Foreign 
Minister Briand still was confined 
to his apartinents in the ministry of 
foreign affairs today but was said 
to be well on the way toward con
valescence from his recent attack 
of the grip. The veteran diplomat is 
remaining indoors as a precau
tionary measure to regain his 
strength for the oratorical battles 
which are expected to confront him 
when Parliament reconvenes at the 
end of the month.

M. Briand caught cpld in Geneva 
on Sept. 13. He was obliged to shed 
all cares pf office for the time be
ing. He has been spending much 
time reading detective stories.

Sage Allen
. & Co.

INC.
HARTFORD

Let Your Own Type 
Determine Your Fall 
Frocks

Z5-

COWS BURNED TO DEATH

Rochester, N. H., Oct. 15.— (AP) 
—A fire of unknown origin, which 
started in toe barn of Willis Pease, 
early today destroyed the house and 
barn and burned to death nine 
cows, 20 pigs, and two St. Bernard 
dogs. Damage was. estimated at 
$10,000 by Pease. '

The family was awakened by toe 
barking of the dogs, locked in their 
kennels in toe barn. Mrs, Pease, a 
five year old daughter, and Mrs. 
Pease’s mother escaped injuiy. Mr. 
Pease was slightly burned about 
the feet Attempting to liberate ’ toe 
dogs. ,

KING ANSWERS LETTER

Sofia, Bulgaria, Oct. 15.—(AP)— 
The Bulgarian king today .'acknowl
edged the congratulations conveyed 
to him yesterday from , President 
Hoover by toe United States minis
ter. B oi^ ’ message .said:'"I am 
deeply touched. Thank you sincere
ly for your heartfelt congratulations

letter.

Claremont, CpJ., Oct. 15.—(AP)— 
Charles Edward Harwood of Up
land, Cal., today held an honorary 
Doctor of Laws degree from Pomona 
College here as a present for his 
lOOth blrthday.-

Harwood was graduated from 
wmiams College, WllllaihBtovm, 
Mass., in 1852, and was one of the 
founders of Pomona. He will be
come a centenarian Sunday.

BRIGANDS HOLD MISSIONARY

Peiping, China, Oct. 15.— (AP)-— 
Frank P. Lockhart, American con
sul general advised the legation to
day that Bert ,N.: Nelson, American 
missionary.of toe Lutheran United 
Mission Home/Minneapolis is being 
held by bricands.

His aMifijtors belbhg to toe so- 
called first I'ed army. They cap
tured him after toe fall of*Kwang- 
shan, southeast; Honan, to their 
forces on October 5. . A  large ran
som baa-been demanded. Lockhart 
is making energetic ' efforts to se
cure the missionary’s release.

No More Gas 
In Stomach 

and Bowels
u with to b t  pa'rmtnwBthr rt- 

S«» In ttom ach ani) bnwalt, 
,'*̂ ***I®*«* which

•nd all tba had afiacta raauJtlaa train 
•M  praani% ..

.jn ta t empty, fiipwinp taallni a t ''tha
pit of the ttomoiA wlir dlaappSotV t £ t
anxlena. aarvoua faallno frith haort 
^ te tto a  will raniah. an d V iS  ojrato
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Beauhpul^ ii^ gharmingI It’s an added special quality ti&t makes the 
beauty of a pretty girl. Buf she’s a nattmal favorite to begin with. And 
for the same reason Gamels are favorites with the modem crowdo 
Scientific principles govern their manufactoe; buf the mildness/tho 
fragrance, the delicafe flavor are natural qualities of the tobacco.

There’s, enjoyment in the smoking of a Camel. Camels go.with 
happy faces. . .  a liftjDf spints ^ th  the opening of every fresh, fragrant 
pack. For Camel’s'^ ightfu l imldhess hedds aU the naWm/ goodness q£ 
choicest tobaccos. Doi^t confuse it with the flatness osr insipidness of 
*‘over-treated” o igarett^ V  ■
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(Signed)^ "BORIS.”
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B. J. MURPHY’S 
Always on hand at

The wide variety of styles and 
idetalls offered in our smartest 
frocks insures your^ change' of" 
finding oiie just suited to your 
awn particular type.
, Long tunics, boleros., covd 

necklines, uiiusual sleeve tr^ t-  
ments, low flares and fur trim
ming are a few new notes to be 
found in this remarkable group 
of dresses.

,,l ig h t  weight woolens, travel 
tweeds, heavy crepes, velvets and 
chiffons. < MUnes’ and women's 
sizes.
Dress Shop

*. i

/  ■

Second Bl^or
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“EASY TO LISTEN TO VGAMBi; PLEASURE HOUR 
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Costume

79 c
New chokers and. brace

lets, :; . 9hrooainum finish, 
snake .'and chain eltects with 
enameling and various col
ored stone settings. Styled 
'o match. •

IVlaln Floor . . .

m D  ANKiVERSARir VALUE!

SUPER SPECIAL ,

iCrepe de Chine

for Misses, Women, 
and Larger Women!

■ I ' . ,   ̂ . ■ ■ •

F o o t w c M  .

For Boys cthd 
Boys’ ‘ B̂uster Efrown^7; .̂‘:v ..fW:/'

$ 2 .6 9 regularly $62.50! regular $5yaluesl
Crepe de chine, radium 

silk and 100 per cent pure 
s ilk .. straightline, silhou
ette and wrap-around mod
els, sizes 34 to 44.

Second Floor

SUPER SPECIAL

Girls’ Smart
Tub Dresses 

8 9 c
Regularly $1.00!
All new mod’els, straight- 

line and basque, tailored and 
dressy, some with bloomers, 
sizes 7 to 14. Colorful hew 
prints. ' , .  ,

Fourth inoor

t o f w i l f t e  I Smart oxfords and hW> shoes styled with wing tips, ^ o iw  
favorites for all Autumn and Winter I of black and brown leathers. Sizes 12 to 6. Exceptional 
. . .  .every mpdd.is the utmost in val- values, .invest for school and dress-wear!
ue obtainable at this price 1 I Main Floor

. . > •
Styles . . .

Vionnet’s wrap-around, fur bordered, 
straightline and seml-fltted fiares.

Furs.. .
Tipped skunk, Canadian wolf,, caraculs, 

muskrat, kit fox and Paradise fitch.

Colors.. ; .  : , .
Black, blue, brown, red, green , hnp 

wine. - '

Junior Girls’ “ Buster 
Brown” $5.00 Pumps

$ 3 .4 8

m p  anniver's^ y value!
Smart New  ̂

Beverlane Coatfi

$9-75
. «

—they’re warm! 
—they’re smart! 
—they’re practical! 
—they’re low priced!

Coats that have proven ex
tremely popular with both moth
ers and daughters. . . .  tailored 
with medium sports belt, collar 
and cuffs trimmed with (100 
per cent) alpaca \)ile. Warm 
kasha suede lining.

BeverJi^ijeas a-warm fur-like pile fabric in natural brown 
shades. Sizes 7 to 14 years.

 ̂ Fourth Floor

’V

Regularly $4.00. .I ^
Six excellent co lor . com

binations—extra heavy qual- 
ty. Size 24x45.

Fifth Floor

SUPER SPECIAL

Women’s Taffeta

Umbrdlas
$ 2 .7 9

Shown in all over patterns 
and striped borders— paralin 
handles in various unique 
shapes, green, brown,-' red, 
olue, purple and black. "X

Main Floor ' *->'

Sizes
^ u .4 t ou Misses’ 14 to 20.Crepe broadcloth, women’s 38 to 40.
Materials
Crepe broad(
Kashmiriam trico, larger women’s 
Smooth suedes. 46 1 2  to 5*2 1-3.

 ̂ Third Floor

Single btrap pumps of black calf with 
black lizard trim and patent leather pumps 
styled with center buckle. S i^s 3 to 7 
in A to C widths.

^  Fourth Floor

^ $ U P E R  SPECIAL
»* V . . '  . .

. Babies’ Cozy

 ̂ Regularly $2.00:
; Cozy and warm and fea-i 

tured with pink .and blue 
lined hood with- satin ribbon 
trim, individually boxed.

Fourth Floor

33RD ANNIVERSARY VALUE!
/

‘ ■ \ '■ f 33RD ANNIVERSARY VALuisa;'
-fw. Misses and 
Little Women!

33RD ANNIVERSARY VALUE!
I *

Women’s and Misses’
Slipon Sweaters 

and Skirts

each
regularly $2.98!

SUPER SPECIAL

at Y2 Price
2 5  c  box

Regularly 60c.
Well known make the v i l  

name o f which you will rec- .tiT 
ognize on the boxes—' 
assorted styles.

Main Floor
—  <

SUPER SPECIAL ,

ii

-;ipW7

. ‘

c
I• Boys’ . :

Rain Cdidt. 1 
Sets

Regularly $2.95.
Black rubber coats wlth^i $l|

V :The Sweaters
. . .  .are the newer slipon models with I ^  match—guaranteed i 
MOW or y neckUnes, o f wool and ray-1 
on in sportive weaves.. .  .nayy blue, I i4.

SUPER SPECIAL

Boys’ Woolen
Sweaters
$2c33

Regularly $3.95.

Plain shades with fa n ^  sports COat! 
borders and new jacquard ■ 
patterns—medium weight — 
crew and V necklines. Sizes 
28 to 36.

Specially:! secured for 
.this event 'and much in. 
demand now for the . 
brisk, cool weather! 
Double:.: breasted mod
el' style^ with ragl'an 
shoulderj; notched collar, 
leather "butitoh trim, me  ̂
diiimi belt alid'slash pock
ets. . . .  in fact a real

tan, red, ^ een  aAd other Fall shades, 
sizes 34 to -42.  ̂^

The S k i r t s ' ^ - ■ '
. . .  .are thdse'Stunning little tuckins o f ran^I, in blues, tras, 
reds, greens ^  sweaters, sizes

1 tfi ' '' ' -
We secured them at less than manufacturer’s cost. You’ll r  Second Floor

marvel at the stunning styles and the fine quality ! Passport^ r - -
■backstrap, zipper and envelope models in black and new | 
shades.

Main Floor '

Suede Calf Morocco (xoat and Pin Seal! 
Main Floor

33RP ANNIVERSARY VALUE!

Main Floor

Pure camel’s hair in 
natural ^ade, lined and 
interlined for warmth.

 ̂ SUPER SPECIAL

Men’s Leather ‘

Coats
$ 1 1 .8 3

Horsehide, fine selected 
skins—made with four pock
ets—belt aU around. h

Mfiln Floor

Sizes 14 to  20 and 
36 to 42'

Third Floor ,

33RD ANNIVERSARY VALUE!

- ■ 33RD ANNIVERSARY-VALU^^^';
4 _ ■ ■ . . ; ■

W om en’s 
Capeskin Globes

—lightw,eight 
and washable!

$1.89
Popular six-button slipon gloves of 

fine lightweight capeskin, pique sewn.
At thiS' price several pair will be a 
smart and economical investment!

for Misses and; Women

SUPER s p e c i a l ' :

/ New Damask

Curiiions. 
$ 1 .3 3  ^

Regularly $1.98.
Tailored. and effectively - 

trimmed styles, coverings o f  
latin, damask and rayon. 
Filled with soft, light kapok.

Art Dept—Main Floor ..
________ j

Si I
(j

Eggshell
Wmow

SUPER SPECIAL.

Varnished
Main Floor

Brown

I'ow. w -  dozen 
Regulariy  ̂ ' '1

. A-  ̂ t’.' * / ••

Regularly $10.75
The., new- modes ̂ strike a 

happy note, changing'very de- 
cidediy from last fall and add
ing a pleasant touch of varie
ty to denote/' this newness. 
There are. /many interestin,g 
models p ^ e  o f good quality 
fabrics. T.. ■ -

; Fabrics ‘
Canton Crepes - ,
Bitlns '
Xravel Tweeds ; - /.f "
Jerseys

' • Styles ^ :
Tdnlo Models- >; —; -  '
naured Models.

. Jacket Medela.' ‘ ■ j. .. '
. Tailored Models '

A SUPEg SPECIAL

, Steriing , 
Silverware 

$3.79
 ̂ Regularly $5 to $7.50. .
- Smart silver in attractive 

design.  ̂ Sugars and Cream- 
ers. salt, and pepper shakers, 
candlesticks, vases and bon 
bon dishes.

- ■ ■' 'Main Floor y t

SUPER^ SPECIAL

Women’s Einb.

ii^sr-;ifiade::-wlth'’'Aclosed 1  ■ V ' • v'
falling;, from clothes 

Floor '

-../(V'-T-V

QIaek' 
.Brow n’ 
Green 
Bine

. Colors y
.V

M rs-■ ; , I - ’ ■*,,

; 'V-

/ ' Regularly 12 i -2 c . . ,
' Porto Rican fioral design

*; -.ft

II .'.4

m
5 W/

^3RD ANNIVERSARYVALUEI

;/. .̂,4j||,jSizes;J|^^ to 48
/ Floor ■-

Int comer, white and colored 
border, extra fine shamrock 
lawn-^fast.colors..

::

I t  A'

' , .y o u :a '
fo p /i^  ^ t ^ e ! '  ̂
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POBU S H B D BT TH fl ^  
EULD PRZR^O COUPAMT. INC 
,  IS B1M6U S trae t 
I South SCanohec^, Conn.
V  THOMAS FERGUSON 
^  Oonerai Manas*^

C'i Foundtd  October 1> 1881

the i>o}itical\|:ame yet to keep his I have for ijts foundation an economic

i Published Every E venlns Except 
Sundays and Holldaya E ntered  a t  tbe 
P ost Oirice a t  South M anchester, 
C onn, as Second Class H all H atter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One fe a r ,  by mall .8AGO
P er hlonth. by mall • . • • . . • • • . . 8  .80 
Delivered, one year ......... . . . . . .8 8 .0 0
Slnfls copies « • • • • • • a a e • • a • • • » •$ *1)̂

guard up 
When D e u  Croae failed fo mail 

to Mr. Rogehi tlie letter of chal
lenge which he gave to the press he 
left the latter an opening of which 
the astute New Londoner has effec- 
tu i^y availed himself.  ̂Being under 
no pbligatlon td eitberi'acchpt de
cline the challenge, he has answered

the"* , same

; MEMBER OP T H E  ASSOCIATED 
PR ESS

T he A ts./c ia tad  Preaa la azcluatvely 
ahtU led to  the  use fo r  repub ilca tlon  
o f a ll new s d lpa tches cred ited  to  It 
o r  no t o th e rw ise  cred ited  In th is  
p ap er and a lso  tb e  local new s pub
lished herein.

All r ig h ts  of repub ilca tlon  of 
special d ispatches herein  a re  also re
served.

SPECIAL, a d v e r t i s i n g  R E P R E 
SENTATIVE: H am ilton • O eLlsser, 
Inc., 286 Madison Ave., New York. N. 
Y.. and 612 North M ichigan Ave.. 
Chicago, Ills.

F ull serv'.ce c lien t of N B A S er
vice. Inc.

Member, A udit B ureau of C ircu la
tions. *

The H erald P rin tin g  Company. Inc., 
assum es no tinanclal responsib ility  
for typograph ica l e rro rs  ap p earin g  In 
ad v ertisem en ts  In the  M anchester 
E vening  H erald.
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OVER-SBNSmVE
It is very much to be doubted 

whether many Catholics will approve 
the criticism of President Hoover 

I bj|r Rev. John J. Burke, secretary of 
I t^e National Catholic Welfare Con
ference, for language used by the 
fprmer in a message to American 

i i^therans for the anniversary of 
i t^e Protestant Reformation, 
j  'i  Father Burke woiUd scarcely be 

^pressing the views of many Amer- 
Catholics if he were to advo- 
a union of church and govern

ment in this cotmtry, for American 
Cj^tholfcs quite aa much as Ameri- 

Protestants have grown far 
ay from belief in any such condi- 
m;, and that, we believe, purely 
|/a matter of principle without con- 
eration of the fact that they 
uld inevitably be at a disadvan- 
e under a church-state govem- 

mt, being in a decided minority in 
ie United States.

d yet Mr. Hoover’s message to 
t^-Lutherans dealt with Just that 
aspect of the question. It could not 

well do otherwise, since it is 
well known that the Reformation

Dean Cross through 
medium that the lattw  ■ y B i8 ^  
employed, the newspapers, aihd' 
seized the opportunity to sta|fe the 
debate in that field instead of b̂n 
the speaking platform. ,

In doing so it  can h a r ^  he de 
nied.that Mr. Rogers has started off 
by landing one “on toe button” in 
the matter o f  prohibition, which 
Dean Cross elected to make the 
major issue. If and when the re
peal of toe Eighteenth amendment 
is referred to the states, Mr. Rogeto, 
as governor, pledges himself to 
recommend to toe Connecticut Legis
lature that It ratify the act of re
peal. And what on earth could 
Dean Cross do beyond that, in to® 
event of his own election, in the way 
of promoting the termination of fed
eral prohibition? Absolutely noth
ing, of course. ’What Mr. Rogers 
thus voluntarily promises to do to 
further repeal of the Eighteenth 
amendment is the ultimate in the 
power of a governor of this or any j
other state. |

Dean Cross, in this challenge busl- 1  

ness, evidently thought he was 
poking a cinder. He has discov
ered that he picked up a very live 
coal.

rather toab a pbliCicdl lahls', aa pVb-• 
posed by Foreign Minister Briand of 
F rance,^  . '

Dr. Schacht is one of toe wisest 
and longest headed of Europe’̂  
public men, but if he can find an 
economic basis for a European 
union that is not at toe same nine' 
poUtical, or if  Briaiid can find a 
political basis for such a . union that 
tjs not equally economic, somewhere 
^ tw een  toem lies the merit of being 
the Solomon of this century. ' 

Schacht and Briand seem to us to 
be approaching the same objective 
from two different angles, both being 
bound to'com e out at exactly-toe 
same point if  they pursue their re
spective courses without deviations 

The trouMe with such discussions, 
whether they are between a great 
German financial authority and a 
French statesm an|or between a Re
publican and a Democrat in Man
chester, is a failure to'recognize toe 
fact that politics is always funda- 
, mentally economic and economics, 
the source of all politics.

The aim of politics is security, 
happiness and well being for man
kind. ,  Economics strives for pre
cisely that end. Then why should 
the two be regarded as separate, 
even conflicting, sciences?

IN NEW YORK
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By BODNEY DDTOHBB
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^was born of no revolt against spir
itual control or religious dogma hut 
qolely of political considerations. It 
\|ras the inevitable consequence of 
over-extension of the secular author- 

 ̂ ity  of the medieval church and had 
' mighty little to do with what we all 

linderstand by religious matters. It 
. 'lyas ah affair of government and not

df creeds, in its fundamentals.»
I As head of a country whose con- 

^ tu tion  would, of course, have been 
absolutely impossible if there had 
D^ver been any Such movement as 
the Reformation, the President 

; could hardly have done less, under 
the circumstances, than reply to the 

, Lutherans as he did, giving credit 
' t6 that movement for its part in our 

liv in g  this kind of a government.
; Father Burke, in his criticism,
' says that Mr. Hoover’s remarks 
! were historically inaccurate and 
i emphatically denies that Martin 
I Luther favored separation of church 

and state but on the contrary was a 
"most arbitrary advocate of state 
absolutism.” At that point the 
clergyman embarks on potentially 
controversial waters. Perhaps he is 
altogether right, but the very gen
eral belief of reasonably well edu
cated people in this country is that 
Luther anck the Reformation did 
inaugurate the separation of secular 
from religious government; and if 
Mr. Hoover’s information on that 
subject is erroneous it is not his 
fault hut the result of a very gen
eral misconception in which, we sus
pect, many Catholics share.

Father Burke would seem to have 
been needlessly sensitive. He may 
rest assured that when Mr. Hoover, 
or any other liberal minded Prbtes 
tant in the public service expresses 
admiration for Martin Luther and 
the effects of the Reformation it is 
with his mind upon the implication 
of government involved and not 
•with slightest reference to the 

I s^tritual values of religlpua faiths 
A îd surely no person of any religion 
would *want to deny to a Protestant 
Ptesident of the United States, 
addressing a great Protestant con
gregation, the right to trace the pre
ponderance of Protestantism to its 
authentic source—any more than 
hd would want to deny to a Catholic 
President, addressing a great Catho< 
li( organization, the right to felici- 
ta :e Catholics upon the gi^at moral 
ai d feligious influence of the Roman 
ch urch.

SHORT SELLING ,
When stock market interests run 

to Washington and seek conferences 
with the President, hoping to get 
him to use the Department of Jus
tice in prevention of short selling, 
it  is difficult to see in the proceed
ing anything "hut an attempt to en
list the power of government on the 
bull side of the great gambling 
game. That is an acti'vity which 
the people of the country would 
hardly tolerate. Also It is one in 
which the Wall Street bulls will not 
succeed in entrapping Mr. Hoover.

Of course these people who are 
running' \o  President Hoover do not 
resdly want to stop short selling, for 
without that element there could be 
no stock market in the modem ac
ceptance of the term. 'What they 
want is some sort of a one-sided 
rule to the game whereby the win
nings of the shorts would be limited 
while those of the longs would he 
unlimited.

As a matter of,fact it is nonsense 
to attribute th^'zeqent decUnes in 
the market to hear operations. The 
crash of last fall simply did not 
squeeze all the wdnd and water out 
of the genered inflation of values. 
“Rock bottom” was not at'exactly

New York, Oct. 15.—Notes from 
a convenient cuff—

Who was the wisecracking gent 
who commented that all columnists 
suffered from “I” strain?

Far be it from me to drop mj 
I ’s ?

Ahitf^N director,:^ appears > to court 
; [rather toan« toA shun piibliiBity for

W^^hini^n, Oct, 16.-^nce|upon khis orgaiiization and Its methods.
'd Jdma ‘toete was a president of toe fin  - one way or another, toe new 
UnitM,. S totts ^ho thought that administration’s realistic attitude 
protui^tii^^iBSue could be wdetoeck- toward the job has been indicated
. . .  . . .  ...................... two or three times a week.

An official estimate has been ad
vanced that there 'Will he 876,320,* I 
718 gallons of spirits, wine and beer 
available to the people of toe Unit
ed States during the present fiscal j  
year.-.

Find liquor Plentiful
That is so m eth in g ^ e  12 'gal-1 

ions for every adult person, and 
even the most pronounced wets 
dbubtlesai w ill admit that it  seems 
like more than enough. The illegal 
beverage liquor anticipated is stat
ed as 73,386,000 gallons 6f spirits, 
118,476^000 gallons of. i ^ e  andj 
648,447,000 gallons of beer.

The figures, were cited to show I 
that America _was guzzling pnly | 

.about 35 per cent as: much alco
hol as before the war, but official I 
frankness in admitting the pres
ence of such a tremendous supply I 
after 10 years of enforcement was] 
absolutely tmprecedented.

Even more frank was W ood-! 
cock’s assurance that his men j 
wouldn’t molest persons who made 
wine at home unless they took to j 
selling it: v

Other instances might be cited, 
made public a detailed statement 
from Attorney General Mitchell 
showing the seriousness of ' con
gestion in the federal courts, in 
which • prohibition cases have been | 
a large contributing factor'.

Jt is obvious enough that toe ad
ministration wants everybody to i 
know that it is doing the best it  
can in a task that may tu A  out to 
he impossible. It craves a lot o f| 
sympathy—and less abuse.

’i

'A,

i>  ̂ i-

<did sottrpedalled and that if toe 
gbvetotoent‘ pretended that there 
wwB'incf tiefidus enfdrcemeht 
tem the pebple doubtless would for
get about i t  ’’

Somehow things didn’t work jout 
that way and today the same pcesi- 
deiit’e administration is more 
toah \Vilfihg; to let it be knbwn
that 4'prohlbltion enforcement is'> a 
yei^ Atoiigh problem Indeed, and 
it seelns to make the inference 
that''people shouldn’t expect . tM' 
much in .view of what the eq-’ 
forces vp against.

’Ihe'seeming change of policy, 
obsenrablev in an expansion of̂  
frtmk. publicity, not only is. an 
abandqz^ of the shush-toush 
idea; Init it'stands in marked .con- 
tobst to 'toe p"ast practice of qlaim- 
Lng that the VoAtead act was.being 
enforced, that the American people 
were rapidly going dry and ttot all 
critics were -wicked rumhoimds.

There - are those, of cours^ who 
say that the way is being prepared 
for,:, toe. Wickersham commission 
on lâ '̂ obsetvance and enforce- 
m eht; 'to . i^om m end modification. 
All ’ may be true,,, but
this wrltor^^hais been imable to get 
^hnyoae;' to  i authority, to admit it. 
The ^occasip'nai utterances of Chair
man .George W. Wickersham bim- 

^elf ihight be taken .to indicate that 
sometimes Wickersham thinks one 
to in g  ahd sometimes he jthinks 
othei^ I t ^'petois doubtful whether 
toe commission itself knows what 
it .wto .rocpmnlend, if anything. -

MqanwWie, Colonel Amos W^- 
tet: 'Wright' Woodcock, the prohi-

7T

Going about the stay-up-late re
sorts these nights you’ll see young 
Buddy Rogers flitting about -with 
some df Hpllywood’s handsomest— 
particularly Claire Windsor, heroine 
of the recent Phil Plant yacht ad
venture.

But when Buddy sails for Europe 
—as he will any day now—it will 
be with mamma. Don’t forget that 
for a moment, girls! Buddy may 
step arovmd the jazz spots. How
ever, when he ventures abroad, 
you’ll find mamma along.

The literary season is getting un
der way, what with teas for this one 
and for that one. The Longman- 
Green people are introducing Irvfrig 
Flneman, who won their $7500 with 
“That Nice Young Man.” And' 
Grewer & Warren are asking you to 
shake hands with Maurice de Kobra, 
whose sophisticated Paris tales 
make him-a French best seller. He 
was over here k year ago, manners 
and all, and now pays a return -visit 
hot on the heels of his “Perfumed 
Tigers,” as interesting and amus
ing a travelogue as I have read in 
many a day. And-a -cuffed note tells 
me to be at the Riverside Drive 
studio of John 'V’assoSj .bizEUTe illus
trator.

ITULMG -H 4
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Choice of three pieces
An Anniversary Bedroom Eilsemble

to be Hugh Walpole—at least, ac-: 
cording to the author's intentions.

And Carl Vein Doren, who looms 
large in letters, comes from an 
HUnoia town, so small that it can 
no longer be discovered on the map. 
He went to the University of Illi
nois and then came to Columbia 
University in New York, winding up 
in Oxford. For a couple of years he 
has beto digging hither «ffd yon 
over'the earth for biographical ma
terial* on Jonathan Swift, one of the 
giants overlooked, somehow or 
other, by the myriad biographers.

WAPPING ! '

And getting around to bookish 
talk reminds me that there is much 
chatter and palaver in London and  ̂
Manhattan about Somerset Maugr''- 

the level where i t  was so generally | ham's “Cakes and Ale.” in  this novel 
believed to be. Lately some more I there are two characters, both .of;
of the artificial values have been 
seeping'out. The shorts are* merely 
the boys who got tU® tiling through 
their heads first.

What would make more of a hit 
with the ordinary citizen in this 
country than any proposition to slam 
the shorts would be a serious moven 
ment to put an ^pd to marginal 
stock gsunUing altogether. But 
propose that to these people who 
have been besieging the President 
for aid, and hear them holler!

them thinly disgfuised litetofif 
figrures.

Just between you and me, if the 
book happens to come up for disr 
dission to  your to ^ i just -write' 
down on'your own'cuff that the 
grand old man of letters is Thomas 
Hardy and-,th$ younger gent who 
goes about on lecture tours is said

‘ Which reminds me that DaWn 
PoweU, author of the current Liter
ary Giiild selection, ‘‘Dance Night,” 
is a runner-up for the wise-cracking 
laurels of-Dorothy Parker.

Miss Powell comes from a little 
dhio factory town, where she grew 
up azpong huhdreds of girl w o o 
ers—a town of cheap lunch coun
ters and railroad terminals, nick^- 
in-toe*8lot pianos, billiard halls and 
suc^~ A t least so it was in yester- 
yeato andil^rSfr At 16. she became a 
reporter ott̂  the She^to Glob®
“becatiSiS'it gave' me 'On excuse for 
hangtoil ktotod pool rooins, jail$ nnd 
such, w he^' t was more fun' than 
being;^.'-hrou^t up at home.!’ she 
save4i^ei^.oeito und went to. Lake 
Erie’, where,' unable tO pay
her- 'tnltiOh, she “ typed her way 
throitob college.^’

M eap^hile, she has. done pretty 
*much';^''everythlng, from being a 
mo’̂ e Mtra tp a farmerette. Now 
she has one of the successful novels 
’f^ -toe/year and a ploy has been 
puroBMed' by the Theater Guild.

GILBERT SWAN.

- Itoe Pj^tlBb''postoffice service has 
one uijit 'fQ  ̂ .every 6300 persons.

' Mr. and Mrs, Wilbur C. Hills an'd 
son Otis Hills motored to ̂  Lebanon 
W t Simday and ceilled at the home 
of Dr. Laura Hills, who plans to 
itove for Florida in tne near fu
ture.

^ e r e  will be a whist party at tbe 
Rye street school building next Frl 
day evening, October 17. The pro
ceeds are to go towards purchasing 
cocok for-- the school chL-dren 
through the -winter months.

Reports from the Hartford hos 
pital are that Mrs. Mary E. Geer is 
improving as rapidly as can be ex
pected, after a major operation.

Mrs. Eva L. Stoughton of East 
Hartfordv formerly of this to-wn, 
and Miss Tbeo Ellsworth of East 
Windsor, sailed for Bermuda Satur
day where they will spend their va- 
cktion,
I The Barber Hill Men’s club held 
A social time at their club house on 
Barber Hill .Saturday evening.

Rev. and Mrs. Joseph B. Ackley 
of Larrabee street, Burnside, mo
tored to Lake Wsmgumbaug in Cov
entry recently for a short- stay. 
While there they attended a picnic 
at which those present, fifteen in 
number, were people who spend 
:th®ir winters at Hampton, Florida.

There is a big dispute as to wheth
er the name of the great Roman 
■poet, whose 2000th birtoday anni
versary is being celebrated, is Vergil 
or 'V’lrgil. After ail these years it 
seeths <the old boy is still a  spell
binder.

Choose the pieces you like best in this ^ lo n - 
ial-inspired modern bedroom ensemble* 'wJMch 
is specially priced for our 56th AnMvim^ary.^ 
There’s a full size poster bed with fodtboaid, 
a large dresser, roomy chest of drawers and 
a dressing table/ Choose three pieces—bed, 
dresser and chest, or bed, dresser,, dressing
table. . /  ' '

\
\

Th6 group is finely constructed; dustproof 
throughout; oak and mahogany drawer in
teriors'. Woods: ^ahogany, crotch mahog
any and gumwood, or walnut, burl walnut and 
gum wood..

Night stapd with drawer and
im derehelf....................................... J16.20
Bench with upholstered top ------ $14.40

V

Here's one of the new 
boudoir chairs which 
comes to a  chideo .o f

S .  $11.70

■ J-

WATKINS BROTHERS* INC.
^ e ^ tlo t^ )e (^ u ii£ o n 6  
f a n c A e d i e t . ,  ^ o n r u

H E n E y . T o y o u R

HEALTH
B y D r  7^C€fy^

A U T H O R  O F  -’T H E  F A S T  W W  T O  H CAU TH r

AI qu«*iion» (aganfing HaalA «nJ Dial —8 b* aapMaiE 
IjMgg, (tampadr ta8 addianail amialopa a u A  ba andotaS. 
V rita  on ona aHa of fm /m  only. Lattan naal.aot aacaad 
ISO  afords. K U om  Di. Frank M cCo i. O f*  p4par.

DEFICIENCY DISEASES

JOHNNY RASEOB’S PAID SERENADERS

OCT-MANEOVEBED
:.ieutenant-Goveiiior Rogers’ re- 

pi; ’ to the challenge of Dean Cross
to

APPROVED HOSPITALS
Periodical approval of Manchester 

Miemorial Hospital by the American 
College of Surgeons has come to be 
so confidently expected as to be 
taken more or less for granted by 
the public and its great significance 
somewhat lost to sight. It is worth 
recalling, therefore, that such ap
proval is earned by the continual 
maintenance of standards of safety 
and efficiency so high that up to 
thirteen years ago only eighty-nine 
hospitals in the United States and 
Canada met them.

So great has been the progress in 
standardization of technique and 
practice, under toe influence of the 
College of Surg^eons, that now no 
less than 2,063 hospitals are on the 
approved list.

The minimum standards which 
hospitals must meet in order to ob
tain toe approval of the College of 
Surgeons require the keeping of 
rUwipjd records, a review of every 
case resulting in death, laboratory 
examinations and various other pro
ceedings recognized as essential to 
the best hospital practice.

-Under the advanced conditions 
brought about, the average total 
death rate for the approved hospi
tals is only four patients out of 
each hundred admitted—and this in- 
clhdeB toe many emergency patients 
who arrive in a dytog condition. ,

Naturally I f la a  adurce of gratifi
cation that Manchester’s only public 
hospital is numbered among the 
elect.

debate toe issues of toe cam
paign, printed elsewhere In this 
ne rapaper, may bring realization to 
to# Democratic' candidate that Mr. 

srs Is \  better poUticai strate- 
than he reckoned on, not by any 

to be put in a  hole by a bluff, 
that, clever as he Ifimself may

TWO NAMES FOB A THING
Dr. Hjalmer Schacht, former pres

ident of toe German R^chsbank, 
spektong in Connecticut last night, 
told ’ his American hearers' toat ia 
federation of l^ropean countries 
would be of obvious advantage to

7>e4 be hasn’t  learned enough about all of them but insisted that it  m ust!
■ i  '■ .. \  ■ * '. ■ .....  .-----

which closely resemble those of 
beri beri.

Fellagra ' i t  is said that those who live on
Pellagra Is imdoubtcdly a nutri-lsuch de-vitalized foods as: polltoed

u on .. lU.. an
the nutritional diseases is seems to gug^j. and lard, will develop
he caused by a lack of Important 
elements in the food. Pellagra isj^ f 
often found in the Southern States 
and in the southern part of Eiurope 
and follows a restricted diet of tising 
too much de-vitalized food and not 
enough meat or other protein. The 
^ et S  the most important thing-to 
con^der in th® cure.

The 8ympt6ms usually begin in 
the winter'when there is ~ —

-will develop this 
^ sease, if they do not have , some 

the foods containing -vitamin B
in their diet. This vitamin la pres
ent in yeast, the g^m  of wheat, 
green leaves, avocados, and the 
gro-wlng parts of jregetahlea, cab
bage, spinach,' carrots, nuts, and 
glandular meats. Care should be 
used in cooWng toese foods, as the 
vitamins may he destroyed by ex-gxx. ..X, “ ay ,

in e  -winiw  w neii lu c tc  a  sm alle r th a t  children

and digestive disturbance, followed 
in the spring by sore mouth, heart 
burn and diarrhea. T h e portion Of 
the skin exposed to the sun toows 
a sharply detoied inflammation 
after which the patitoj: toow s 
marked mental and nervous 
chatoes, even insanity. In chronic 
cas^.to®  Patient may have a re- 
currihg.AttacJi each spring, bccoih- 
ing worse ,̂ every Y*ar. It seems 
that a toxic aosorptionfrom toe low
er bow41 is a secondary cause, and 
‘a cure rests upon a thorough bodily 
housecleatong program. - _

The bes?~diet seems to be an oc
casional acia*fruit fast. of from four
to five days a t  Intervals of a  m<mth------- ---------
apari, followed.by a well belancto which n&y produce n erv o ^ ew  
diet as s u g g e s t  in my weekly] 
menus found.In-tois pap^. ,-It. is _  ̂ aoira.“ w m
especially important that plenty of l, . 4  j,Question: Mra. J.

develop this disease, another Indic
ation of how important It is thto 
the nursing motoer receive a proper 
and well balanced diet.

t^UESnONS AND ANSWERS 
Biead Shakes ''

Question: J. K. asks: “What 
causes the head to shake violtotly 
from side tp' side. when one gets 
nervous ? What it to e  cure for this 
condition?” . . .

Answer: 'The head shaking is due 
to a fojm of palsy and comes from 
a degeneracy ,pf the neryes. The 
cure is to improve your health by 
hygienic measures and to remove 
every mental or physicals cause

meat W'OljMWt protein fooida-be ob
tained.: THe toe n f these intous 
usually be to correct the
trouble after the fru ltj|ast, ^

■ ''/Berl'BerCf ' . . • ^
The CJhinese are a v !^  did race, 

and yet one-'of their. 'ritot medical 
histories d ^ a  with betb:fi&fcn dl^  
ease whljto is c**w k n o w p e^ ^  ̂ dye 
to a lack of vltam ta'B. 
suspicion that this diseass.'^Vto ̂ fin® 
to the'lack Of some uni 
suiistancf begia  when I t  *Was s ^ d  
that those who Uved -eaclnaiv 
polished rice- developed- 
while those who used .unppUtoed 
rice'did not develop it. Ib’i^as found

;^ u  please tell me what benefit I  
receive from eating a  ditofifi 

^  raw. carrots every day,?” ' .
Answer: The raw. carrot is an ex- 

ddlent salad vegetablei containing 
^ e r a l ‘̂ of the' most tinportant of- 

alc salts and vitamins. It ihakea
__ excellent remedy, for improving

pimply complerfons. ; : ^

ncB am nofc uwvrauii #1.  ii. vtm ».vuu« 'b u t ‘to® ----—« «
that beri beri co\dd be prevented'litorefully and in.li^alte^quMwti

¥7?’.* V- -:

-A; ‘■■r- * ^  • f*“ 4 A*/ * 1 ̂  -~t

C o tftn p  • /  New York UtraUrTrthHtimj^

either eating whole r^er.or by 
eating polltoed rice an6 1 .^ ^ . 
some of the pol^ihings. - ' ‘

Tbe i>atient affected y r itk ^ ii beri 
has'-a pronounced weakness the. 
legs and-\great fa ti^ e  upon toeF- 
tion. The stomach becomes tender, 
aî d toe muscles of toe calves, hand 
and forearm usually ato®*. As toe 

progresses, toe arms and 
lega Tnay become paralyzed. Some 
_ ytoUng or edema usually ; necom- 
pantes the trouble. Neuritis be
comes well devislpp^ and to l^  
be'.much gastrie dlstrubanc*.f.

When the white or pbllalied rice < 
is fed to chickens they show rimilar. 
symptoms of weakness of toe legs, 
followed by paralysis, symptoms 
•S ......... V ;,: ,

16 AVOID WAR 
OPQISINPARIS

Paris —J (AP) — The School of 
Peace opens its  doora November 1 
to study the wajm ,of avoiding war.

It is a real schooL- It haC.a Sac- 
ulty and a great big lectura halL

It is a “grown ups” school'mit one 
where the^jroung also may go . I t - ii’. 
for statesmen and toe comn^n.peoi- 
pie, for toe ones who in:, toe #aot - 
have- made wars as well as for tor. 
ones'who fought the wars or gave 
their children to a hlmgry Mars.

Aristide Briand, French Minister 
of Forrign Affairs, creator a  yea^ 
ago of the embtyonir European fed
eration, is at the top of'a list of jm*' 
trons. Others are caUnet ndniatere, 
present or-past, sod tosta  and eon* ̂  
servatives, teatoera, lawyers., in d  
business men. “  , '

It is toe plan c t tola new  sbbOcl. 
to give a two-year course on to f  
League of Nations and all Interna^, 
tlonal efforts to estebUsk perma- 
nent peace.

It was fotmded by “VBumpe 
Nouvtoe,” a publication devoted to  
the discussion of foreign affair^ or®- 
ated and edited by MademoteeBd 
Louise W eiss, viio.haa m®de a .b ig . 
place for hehwlf In the, Utt)r world 
where affairs of state are discuaseAc 
It is to increase toe slzeo f tli® 
where -world affairs are a t isatle titot 
toe has established toe schoq)/ & e  
thinks the piople, after studying
peace, will get it. ■

The school of Peace la to -ha a  
night school, with 26 lecturfa.'ona 
a week. The lecturers, arir nigh 
officials o f to® !>•«««. Tteotor 
Charlety, capitekate, labor .ebtof*. 
and statesmen.'' Among tofemdis , 
"Andre S ig n e d  well kQO^ 1*' to® 
United States'" Ipr hla - beoka • on 
America and Ms Itotyro tipjff 8®a ad 
American' itfa ifs 'In  to® tomoim 
‘TTec 'BchoA of PoUtiCal Sdenom”

^*lt'w ill be Bp’expenalve* f^ y gl Igt 
some o f tbe rich stodehtem ilw niiA t 
free for-otoara. The
taken tor M ^  as $1-8^ ^  
trons ate to f i n i ^  i t
tofpugh life membarsbilw.

(The Milk Diatf -  /
" /Questkm: E : W. R. a tos t.,“D a yoft 
recomment to®, milk .diet- as k :oura 
for chronic aUmimts?”.,
'/ Answer: ® often-rwonuiiend the 
milk diet in ceir^dnjto^i^ ^

fearganA IM

'Three o f fo u r quaito A,,day ate mm* 
ally sufficient. and;toe patient can 
sddom take six or seven quarts, 
:recommended by most m ilk sani
tariums, w itoout^J^ consequences 
to the liver and/gml bladdfer follow
ing the milk tfiet true, you
can p \it on a large ampbn^ !N ^ b t 
with toe milk di^t, but toirvtolght 
la of very Uttle Wu® to you, as It 
is only tetty  w eight and after- a 
oontoe of toe naik diet la tompleted 
you w ill always find that yoM: feel

stom ato lilQifea, g a i^ tia  imd 
ceirixjn diseases 6f*tbs atonetttary 
canal, the milk diet Is very valuable 
if takmi in limited qiiantltie®, a s I 
have suggtoted. _
■■ ■■ ■ '4.'

Catewn. N. Y., Oct 
With 27 gangstera to hldtog In vm  
mountains near-CdtekiB today*-‘30 
of toem Jack
henchmen, the otoef seven memberSy 
^  a rival ganjg-tttekU l a'
fever of antidpattw  
toer casualtidi d |. to®
ley beer ffo d t ___

The two. i i ^ t *  of 
rtve^ .to GaSWB at^  
last etitotaalty 
tomevdiere ' to  this  ̂
where XXamonds home to  ,—^ 
tor the shooting of Diamendto 
York. Sunday were tw n d r  

One nr BtoanetoPiLr^' 
runners, SkugiQl: w lm  to 
|e il. f ie  w ee ai 
vtoen he w asto\, 
ear o^toed'lqr f ia r r f .„ .  
kill roadhouse: operator . 
appearsnoe som elffip tos 
.bM been «xp^ik|jA

: : - ' V
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"::f BY FOREST FIRES
Situation Serious As Acre 

After Acre of Standing 
Timber is Destroyed.

Halifax, N. S.. Oct. 15.— (A P )—  
Acre pn acre of standing timber wais 
falling today before the rapdd ad
vance of forest fires blazing on ^ 
score of widely separate frcaits in 
Nova ScotiA , .

In Queen’s and Lunenburg .coim- 
ties, where more than thirty houses 
and scores of timbered acres were 
destroyed last spring, came reiporls 
of a situation rapidly growing: »efl» 
ous. Excessively dry growth ‘ 
shortage of water added to the dif
ficulties of many himdreds of men 
on the fire lines.

F ir e  B tn g s  V illa g e
In the Lake Rossignol district of 

Queen’s county the largest fire blaz
ed on a five mile front, almost sur
rounding the village of Middlefield. 
The fire spread rapidly through 
heavy timber, spruce, pine and hem
lock, of sixty years growth.
' Men today were making their way 
to the scene in canoes from another 
blaze at Horseshoe lake on the Med
way river and water was being 
hauled from the river in an effort to 
stop the fire’s advance. It was mak
ing steady progress, however, and 
there was a possibility of its cross
ing over and threatening the town 
of Milton, which suffered thpusands 
of dollars damage in burned: dwell
ings last spring..

Other Blazes
Burning steadily since Sunday, a 

fire-on the barrens between Dal- 
housie and Forties settlement in 
Lunenburg county still , was spread
ing. Other parts of the province 
most affected were Colchester coun- 
ty* where the Wentworth valley lay 
under a pall smoke'from blazes on 
both sides of the Cobequid moun
tain, and Hants, where fires were 
spreading near Clarksville and 
Stewiacke. In Annapolis coimty, a 
fire near Douglasville, on the North 
mountain, was being held in check.

O F^D R Y FO R C E SU I

N ew  Haven, Oct. 15.>r-j;AP)—  
Peter Beaudette, 4T, either fell or 
jumped 2D feet into the Nei^ York, 
New Haven and Hartford Railroad 
viaduct here early ..today.^ Hie 
spine was fractured and-’-his condi
tion ie critical.

He was imconscioua when found 
and has not recovered.since^ tell 
police what occurred.' It was''Baid, 
however, that he was laid off from 
work yesterday and he may have 
attempted suicide.

Beaudette has a wife and ninlef. 
children in Willimantic to whom he 
was sending, a  part of his wages. He 
came - to that city five years ago 
from Lowell, Mass.

V r.

Ar$ Already 
L o o ^  Abort fo r  t a m 
pions ||tbeGaiise.

HOOVER CONSULTED

Washlng^^n, Oct. 1 5 .-^ A P .)—  
"There are 'Sjigns of increasing ac
tivity in thd dry ranks and of cast
ing the, prohibition advo-
cateifefpr lexers. ,

Such &pr(jp^Ibition champions as 
S e n ^ r  J ’es^ of Ohio, ^airm an of

•A.P^Niswi
W ashin^on —  Oflteials of New  

York Stock Exchange confer with 
President Hoover on M wket sitna- 
tion. '

Freenfleld, Mo.— Kidnaped daugh- 
■ter of oil millionaire released with
out payment of ransom.
1 Wiwhington— ^Bureau of prohibi- 
'tion law.

Wichita, Kas. -r-rMrs. Keith Miller, 
seeking o m e n ’s east-rto-west i ^ h t  
record, and Robert Buck, ’seeUbg  
junior west-east record, halt, for 
night. V/

Washington—  Tariff comnnssion 
appoints .John F. Bethune of 'Vir
ginia as its representative in  
Europe. '  / -

Chicago— Chicago Church Feder
a t i o r c T i ^ s  c l ^ % ^ e r ^ ^  is 
d o i^ a ted  by designing tod g r ^ y

Finsmciers Visit President 
and Have Long Confer
ence; No Details Given Out

PEACEFUL OLD TOWN 
BRISTLES WITH GUNS

George Bagley Goes Back Home 
to Find New York Gunmen 
Fighting It Out in the Coun
try.

New  Haven, Conn., Oct. 15.— (A P ) 
— Two students at Sheffield Scien
tific School of Yale University nar
rowly escaped death early today in 
a fire at 'Vanderbilt hall. They were 
Joseph Lee Lilienthal Jr., of New  
York City, and Gordon E. Wood
ruff of Louisville, Ky., both sopho
mores. I

The blaze, which caused damage 
estimated at $1,000 was confined to 
the dfth fioor study and bedroom of 
Woodruff Eind lilienthal who roomed 
together. No cause for the fire had 
been ascertained.

Students Flee 
Scores of pajama-clad students 

fled to the street from the dormitoiy 
and stood about in the early morn
ing mist watching firemen battle the 
flames.

Lilienthal discovered the fire 
shortly before 7 a  m. when he 
awakened to see smoke seeping into 
the bedroom from imder the closed 
door. .He roused his companion tod  
together they ran through the blaz
ing study into the corridor. Lilien
thal remained to awaken other oc
cupants of the dormitory while 
Woodriiff notified the fire depart
ment.

A  radio set, books and much of 
the students’ clothing were destroy
ed.

A  visit to the old home town 
sometimes has its disillusions and 
dangers as in tlie case of George C. 
Bagley yesterday. The loctd auto
mobile dealer drove to his old home 
town, Catskill, N. Y., Monday,and 
was back in Tow n -ag^ '-labt lifoilit. 
There is a  reason,behind bis sudden 
decision to return.

Acra, N . "r,, a  suburb of Catskill 
is just to the northward of the hiiig 
that gives the town its name and is 
the home of Tack "Legs” Diamond, 
beer racketeer who was shot in a 
New York hotel Sunday morning. 
Following the shooting the scene of 
action changed to Acra where Dia
mond owns a country place up in the 
hills.

When Bagley arrived in Catskill 
he was just in time to witness the 
arrival of 17 gimmen from New  
York, enemies of Diamond, who 
were enroute to Acra to wipe out 
the Diamond stronghold. There was 
a note of apprehension abroad in 
Catskill unt^ the organized gang 
got imder way out Acra wray with 
the evident Intention of applying the 
tjorch to the enemy hangout.

The underworld telegraph had 
been working, however, and nc soon
er had the 17 racketeers ^rith sus
piciously bulging pockets had dis
appeared in the direction of Acra, 
than ine Diamond henchmen put in 
appearance bristling with “hard
ware” and raring to go in the same 
general direction. As a matter of 
precaution Catskillites sought the 
safety of their homes and awaited 
the opening barrage.

But the quiet towm along the 
Hudson was spared the horrors of 
the western- front, for the gangmen 
adjourned Qieir feud to the Cats
kills, preferring to fight it out in a 
less wholesale destructive manner. 
The last heard from them they were 
intrenched In the fastness of\ the 
Catskills awaiting each other’s next 
move.

COLUMBIA
Mrs. Charles Hatsch has received 

word of the arrival of her first 
grandchild, a son, bom Friday to her 
son and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Hal
sey Natsch of Brooklyn.

Mrs. Julia Little, Horace Little, 
and Clarence Bissell "of Hartford 
spent the weekend at«Mrs. Little’s 
summer home at Coluxtoia lake.

Clayton, Hunt, Jr., a  freshman at 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute, 
spent the weekend at his home here', 
Monday being observed as a holiday 
at the Institute.

Mr. and Mrs. James Powell of 
Ozone Park, L. I., spent the week
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
G. Tucker, '

Rally Day exercises were hrid in 
the Columbia Sunday School Sunday 
wfith a special program. A  button 
was given each one attending.

Miss Anne Dix returned tq Col
umbia Tuesday after a two week’s 
stay in the Hartford hospital follow
ing an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester P. Winsor 
and two children of Johnston, R. I., 
spent part of Monday at the home 
of Mr, Wlnspr’s sister, Mrs. Clay
ton Hunt.

Mrs. Asa Mellinger is spending a 
few days In Boston.

A  family named Nedrowski, who 
moved Into the old Brousseau place 
in Leonard’s bridge last Saturday 
night, are starting out In bad luck, 
their three weeks old baby dying of 
con-vulsions Monday morning.

Traffic over the weekend was 
very hea-vy, continuing up to late 
Monday night, as is always the case 
when a holiday comes over the 
weekend, and especially when the 
weather is pleasant and warm. Col
umbus Day was not observed here 
in any way.

over the per- 
siattoce of wet and dry issue 
m tma year’»| «topalgn  but they 
toe frankly pr^aoing io  accept the 
hatue Ilf the el^floh  shows any 
marked inroads in their constitu
tional fortrrts.'

Aroused by the appeals of such' 
letoers as IhWght W . Morrovr. New  
Jersey Republican Senatorial i^omi- 
nee and Governor Roosevelt of New  
York, potential ̂  Democralic presi-  ̂
dential candidate, for repeal of the 
18to Amendment, the d ^ s  concede 
privately it is time to look for lead
ership at least \ '

Talk of Fees
Already there is talk among some 

friends ot Senator Fess of calling 
upon him to resign his chairman
ship of the National commUtee aft
er the forthcoming election so he 
may go to the prohibition battle 
front

A s chairman of that committee 
hih voice is silenced on prohibition, 
for he must look after the interests 
Njf both wets and drys in this cam
paign.

The drys are also awaiting the 
attitude of Senator Borah of Idaho 
if the prohibition controversy flares
up. V

The Next Issue
He^is regarded as a  staimch sup

porter of the , prohibition amend
ment.

O f course, if the predictions of 
some of the poUtlcian!f*that prohi
bition is to be the issue in the 1932 
presidehtlai race, comes to bo true, 
the nominees of the two pai^es 
would assume the leadership to the 
contest.

Meanwhile President Hoover who 
has declared against repeal of the 
18th Amendment, is regarded im- 
llkely to become an active - cam
paigner on prohibition.

Senator Brookhart, Republican, 
low A  and Senator Sheppard, both 
insist that the prohibition discus
sion these days is the result of 
“highly financed propaganda” and 
Is not representative of the 
thoughts of the people.

politicians, gtogsters and racket 
eers.

W ash ingtto—  Federal govern
ment makes U . S. highway tond al-. 
Ibtments immediately available to 
states suffering from drought;
! i Westville, Okla. —  Bank rohhet 
kiled and bank president wounded to 
attempted robbery.

Florence, Colo.-^Collision between 
Denver tod Rio Grande Western 
passenger train and switch engine 
injuries fifteen.

Rio De Janeiro— Federal govern
ment claims Sao Paulo troops rout- 
-ed strong: force of rebels without 
.loss of man.

. Pernambuco, Brazil —  Insurgent 
government announces thnt persons 
saying rebel movement is connect
ed with Communism -will be publicly- 
executed.
1 Rome—Wedding date of Princess 
Glofanna of Itajy and King Boris-of 
^ g a r l a  set as Oct. 25.
I Helsingfors, Finland —  Former 
Resident Stahlberg and wife dis
appear; kidnaping suspected.

Ha-vana —  President Machado 
signg decree forbidding meetings 
and assemblies until after Novem
ber 2 elections.

PA(XERS PROTEST
HIGH COURT RULE

T A IL S  INTO MAIN,ST. ^
C ^ W A Y  entrance

Miss Elizabeth Gropt Hurt Last 
Night When She.,. Btumbles 
Over Iron Doors at State 
Theater.

VICE CO NSUL HURT  
-------- V

Vigo, Spsdn, Oct. 15.— (A P ) —  
Raymond Orjei Richtods, United 
Stated "Vice Consul, whose home ...t o  

in Appleton,-Me., was injured in a  
train wreck yesterday which killed 
an engineer and hurt a  score o f  
other persons severely.

Mr. Richards was reported nmch 
better today. Physicians said Jils 
hurts consisted of bruises.and. le
sions of a nature Sbt serious unless 
unexpected 'complications arose.

AGED W IF E  BEATER

Cambridge, Mass., Oct. 15.^fAP)!^ 
— 59 year old wife beater was 
sent to the House of Correction for 
a year today by Judge Counihan to 
East Cambridge district court. The 
man was Anthony Amonkovltch, 
who was arrested yesterday by a 
policeman to response to the cry of 
the couple’s ‘ !daugbter "come and 
save my mother from my father.”

A  policeman' testified he found 
Amonkovitch whipping the uncon
scious women vrijth a heai^ strap as 
she-lay across a' bed.

Nearly six tons of macaroni were 
exported from this country last 
year. Advice to consumers: Cheese 
it. •

Miss Elizabeth Groot’ of Birch 
street, who is one df the girls em
ployed to the Three Girls Coffee 
Shoppe met with a peculitu: accident 
last night shortly iffter ten o’clock. 
Miss Groot had been at the moving 
pictures and had l« (t  her companion 
to go Into the State Soda Shop to 
purchase a bar of candy. Sha hur
ried out and did hot notice that the 
iron doors, leading to the basement 
of the building wefe. opened, and 
stumbled Into the cellarway.

Andrew Ferguson of Binch street 
saw her fall and called toto the Soda 
Shop for help. Mr. Ferguspn ran 
down the stalfs to give as^stapee. 
The girl was conscious and one leg 
was paining -her. WilUam Sperber 
and R. E. Carney who were in the 
soda shop also helped her up the 
stairs. She soon rallied and was 
taken to her father’s sto^  to the 
Cheney building.

Last year Miss Groot figured in 
an automobile.accident to C ^ o m ia ,  
which, resulted to the death, of her 
mother and the girl . then con
fined to the hospital at W oodlar^  
Calif., for seven months. Slnbe ^  
turning to Manchester she has been 
a patient to the Manchester L^emo- 
rial Hospital for seven weeks, and 
was discharged about three weeks 
ago.

Washington, O ct 15.— (ig? )—  
Evidence showing the wide dissemi
nation of livestock market reports 
to newspapers was submitted in the 
District of CJolumbia Supreme Court 
today by counsel for the meat pack- 
:ers in their effort to prove unfound
ed charges that'the packers were 
controlling market information.

This was one of - several charges 
made by the government In 1920 
against the packersAnd later a  cop- 
sent decree sharplyc limiting their 
activities was entered into.

Armour & Company and. Swift & 
Company are now seeidng modifica
tion of the decree to enable them to 
retail meate and other food pro
ducts.

Chain stores also came in for at
tention at today’s hearing^'. - 

■ Hunter’s Statement 
Prank Hunter, president of the 

East Side Packing Com pa^, East 
SL Louis, m., said about 10 her cent 
of his sales were with «ia iff stores 
and these stores bought at> some
what lower prices than otheih. He 
added this was because the -phaln 
stores had ;such a volume o f ‘‘Itmsi- 
ness that his concern could hot, a f- 
ford not to have them as customers.

The packers contend the conisent 
decree has given im unfair a «^to  
tage to chain store groups. ,

Gas Heat
ts

Always Ready

FT COULDN’T  IBRR

“Do you kpow, my dear," s^ d  
the young husba,^, “toerefo'
something wrong w { ^  that cake.
ft doesn’t  taste right 

"That's aU ypur imagination,” 
answered the bride, triumphantly, 
"for it says t o  my new' cook hook 
that, it’s delicious.’’ — The Humor
ist  i

\

T h e  W i s s c o  A l l  S t e e l  T e le s c o p ic  R a d ia t o r  S h ie ld

CVERY-rAdiAtor caii b# SH*d 
snugly wHh th# aUtacKv  haw 
Wissco Teloseepie llAffiAter 
Shiold. Th« shidkl tobsoopos 
iafit rAcliAton of vinous mes. 
Tho Air drculAiion And tho hu- 
mid'ifv Aro AutomAKcARy Ad-, 
justeo and lodging of waHs 
ard drapArioroliminifAd when 
ydtt puf Wissco shblds on 
your radi^lon.

. \

TKo shitid may ba ^ a l i^  in 
gold,jivory, WtogAhy. and is 
finishod in fho iiidAflTuefiblo 
••Wifwrlnlclo" finish.

W l l

QUICK FACTS
l> PNt eey redfofer 
R. Hit isdertrecHble flnhlu 
J. Regrielet eh eed iMsaUffy - 
4. EaiieBees epiMerenea of retRefoiw 
I. eiipt mMiro rigMify of

/'

W e invite you to call andSee these shields.,

877 Main St. Phone 4423

A  cois^ circle  
f o r  c o ld  m o n d n j^

; See 0̂  display o f i auxil
iary gas'h^terp ’ suitable 
any fireplace and most

off on all

h u m »h r s y

R A i ^ N ' r ^ i :
H S A T E R S

instock.

The M iiih e s t e r  i

1 i

541 Street’

mmmsmm
V TREASURER OF STATE

itadrto‘1st leader, died df s'^eart 
NovenAer, 1928;̂ 'Hie
<̂ â>U>fted htoCdeath AA prOpagahi 

^the ..jgqvdrnmeDl;^- auag

- «V!

I jC lo S

Washingtq^" l5.— (A P .)—
The the
Stock Market JNliVA the subject 
of € o n s iflt «% ,^ t  House
_hetwe(in P r e ^ d ^ ' - i l ^ e r  0nd olH-
*^<^ ,o f thô  N eV  Stock Ex-
change... -  ■ '

The tojgt
Sunday niyhL |fc, held,, White
H puu  attaeh<^^eaid,. at'the Kquest 
of toe Exchange offidals. The exact 
nature^Of the CMversafiton-reinatoiBd 
ito<«sctoseCl>utlt.was made known

conditions
]^ th  particiidt^o r^irence to the 
Stock M arket altiiatldd. .

T h ^ 'A i  Parley
ra ch a ^  W l^ ey / .; president, and 

AUen LtotOey, ,v(qe-president of toe 
Stock Exehw R^ we r̂e: "those' who 
tatoed^vdto .^ .v lfotfw r, after being 
his guesto,,afe d&in>r; following toe 
chief «xe«ua,\^r» retorii from a" trip 
to his R a « d ^ , ^ p . ; i n  New York 
last night ^ d fo y ^ e s l r t e  visit was 
a person^, dhe.,? ’He‘<''pointed out 
Whitoey to..^d} friend of the
President , V v

As to w tot ■ ̂  ■ ■ ;^cuBsed, he 
said: • ■

'*‘We spoke.tooUt everything- in 
general. I t  wto/-a , delightful eve
ning.” T '• ■

'  ̂ Shd^ $ ! ^ g
In the specUlatidtr' surrounding 

disclosure o f the' conference, which 
came after the' N e # ' York market 
had closed-yesterc^-. on an upward 
trend—toe Question df short selltog 
of stocks was uppermost.

There has. ni^ been toe slightest 
Official jhtinianpA -6  ̂ any proposed 
government totdrtorenec with the 
Stock Exchange. It, Is knovm, how
ever, that -toe Presldeat’e attention 
baa been dfawri to ;tbe short selling 
phase of market operations since 
'toe general deflation set in.

f: yeffprson City, Mo.i O ct 15.—  
•(AP ) —  State Treasurer L a i ^  
Brdnk todAy-‘was suaptoded from  
office by Oovemofl M & iy  B. Chul- 
fleld after several months investiga^ 
tfon of Bmnk’a ‘official acts. Bnmk  
has tteen under flre for aUeged ac
ceptance o f inauffident oecuritiea 
for state deposits.

I Governor Caulfield, who launched 
toe:investigation o f toe treasureto 
acts last summer .after toe closing 
Of toe Bank of Aurora said in a  
statement that toe inquiry "con
vinces me toe froasurer has failed 
to deposit the state’s money as re
quired by law; haa drawn out of toe 
Bank of Aurora froids in a  manner 
not provided by uiw and that hia 
m o n t ^  reportareqidred by statute 
did not state toe true balance in toe 
hank because it  faUed t o  include 'i it  
terest-due and owing toe stote and 
remaining in toe b ^ . ”

toatahe ,hxul.!diod .:of re^
ceived from tjie pduce

V '

tb# SlmOR^wnmlsaioi^

Haughi^ ira iaA d p u ir
ihns/nour safer,to toe. Orest^^Ste

z

AffiSES^ IE A D E R ’IR ' DAUGHTER

Lahore, India, O ct 16 .-r (AP )' —  
A  daughter ot toe late Lala Lajpat 
Rai has been arrested on a charge 
ofuedititm. j

Lala Lajpat Rai, Indian Natimuti-
Jewelers

Go.
SUvetsmiths

Toro Thumb golf has just been 
Intjioduced in England. I f  it proves 
as successful there as it has here, 
perhaps it will take them out of toe 
dole they are in,

N e w  C rq ie  ' l l e  C h ^
Panties, Step-ins, Dansettes, P a j^ a s ,  

Gowns, Slips,'Beautiful Shades, Tailored 
and Lace Trimmed Styles, Hand Embroid
ered.

•j'

$1.50 $1,95 $2.50
. Per Garment

Also a, very fine" line of Rayon Silk Mix
tures'in Panties, Step-ins and Bloomers 
with Vests to match

$1.00

REMARK AB L i
A N E R S ‘Zi

9

for the price

.THE VERY LOW 
PRICES ■

I ^

YOU RME; VALUES

■') • f  . .  -''i.

I'-i

V O U  can'Im^R General Eleetrie 
•K jffikiidy Qeaiier and any one of 

the lari^er 'modde for leas Rfaî  you 
■.> ' ** *“  ̂ ' towould oeiinaHiy liave

•■'Ti

deanerofa
bt a

n e W G o M ra l
lb file

D o I a^ M oM r-J' St..'

l i e  Miiidy Cipher fakei the place of. to OE

attadmientaand dqes thdr Wodi with "is. 3?

aj

^  p o o m ^

> w w a a i i o  means

Im ve ^

■y  4

m - ' N C fB IH

'ail fi

•I t-
n; i:

fM ..r, -k .K4
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, W ^ e a d a y *  October 1 5 .
/ l l » r y  Garden,
■nd perennially one iiS ̂TTTMt toteserUng personalities will ^

♦ s rS d  ^ t b e  hour to bo b r o ^ -  
'  Wedneoday night.at 9:30 to

<' and aaeoclnted atatlo«fc One 3^f*
* Ourden'e areatMt titumphe was In 
^ S S n U e S r b e a u t l f&  o i ^  l^ u -  
l Sel^P*In her broadcast A e  will 
^J&plne le lour," the opera’s mort

' u la ; "Cornin’  Through the
K y s "  that old favorite, will ^ 9  %  DurlnK the same 'hour Belnald 
rsv'errenrath will Interoret the 
•Hnr’a SonE”  from * Carmen.^ and atwo p lirn T ta a iV in  p lto  "Tlirkey ta
S e  Straw." orchestra ^  tog - 
^pes wlU even tteCampbells Are Cornin’ ."  At 8.80 tne 
■WEAP network will present a
program entlGed Out of a Story
Sook,”  featuring Gladys lUce, ^pulM  T ^ io  Boprana i^vorite «*aiacters of
children's literature wWch h a y  ,to- 
spired compoeltions by 
musicians will be w p ry e n t^  
and symphony. Nathaniel Bhllkret 
will direct the orchestra.

Wave lengths In meters 
station title, kollcycles on tto  right 
Times are all Eastern Standard. Black 
face type indicates best features.

Leading East Stations.
272.6_WPG, ATLANTIC CITY—1100.
g; 00—Studio' musical chipruclea 
8-30—WABC programs (2% hrs.) 

11:00—Radio artists concert 
11:30—High School organ recltet 

283—W BAL, BALTIMORE—1060.
B;30—Violinist and planst .......
6:45—Lowell Thomas wito WJZ. 

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1230.
7-00_Republican state committee.
7:15—WABC programs (5% h ij.)

545.1— WGR, B U F F A L O -^
6-30—^Dinner concert orchestra.
7:00—^NBC programs (1% hrs.)
7:30—Soloist; musical hour.
8:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)

11:00—Late dance music.
333.1— WBEN, B U F F A L O -^ . 7;00-^oncert ensemble; studlb.

9:00—Harp, violin, organ. a 
9:30—^Democratic campaign taSt

10:00—Dramatic sketch,- team.
10:30—Concert orchestra recital. 

428.3—W LW . CINCINNATI—700. 
7:00—WJZ Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Bevue; dance orchestra.
7:45—Variety; feature hour.
8:30—WJZ musical program- 
9:00—Peanut revue; artists.

10:30—’Two dance orchestras.
11:30—Theater of the air.
12:00—Dance music; varieties.
1:00—Late dance orchestra.
280.2—W TAM, CLEVELAND—1070. 

8:00—WEAP programs (1 hr.) 
9:00—Vaughn de Leath. contralto. 
9:30—Players; male QuarteL 

10:30—WEAF 8i>orta addresses.
11:00—Orchestra; organ music.
12:00—^Welrd tn'es; dance music.

399.8—W JR, DETROIT—750. 
12:30—Late dance orchestra.

283—W TIC, HARTFORD—1060. 
8:00—Feature, "Southern Cameos.”  
8:80—WEAF programs (2% hrs.) 

11:00—Studio organ recital.
11:30—Merry Madcaps, soloIsL

4tt,^WOR. NEW^RK-̂ TiB. 
T;1B—Orchestra,; m i^  duo. ^
8:00—Beggar’s Bowl mus!&
8:30—Organ recital; concert 9:30—Democratic state campaign. ' 

10:00—'Tuneful tales; strings.
10:46—Globe trotter; orchestra.
11:80—Moonbeams’ musie hour.
302.8—WBZ. NEW ENQLANDr-990. 
7*00—Amos *n’ Andy, comedlana 
7:15—Serenaders, entertainment 
7:80-W JZ  programs (854. hrs.)

11:00—Organist; singing i^m lst 
18:00—Late dance orchestra.

348.6—WABC, NEW YORK—860. 
6:16—Huston Kay’s orchest^ 
6:30-'>Story; Tony’s scrap hook. 7:00—Crockett Mountaineers.
7:16—Script act; astrologer.
7:46—Sandy and LU’s adventurea 
8:00—Toscha Seidel, violinist; orch. 
8:30—Drama of the s*a, band, tongs. 
9:00—Male Quartet organist 
4:80—Tenor and comedians.

10:00—Musical extravaganza^11:16—Heywood'Broun’s column. 
11:80—California melodlea 
12:00—I ^ c e  music; organist.

454.3—WEAF, NEW YORK—640. 
6:00—Orchestra; male Qumjet 
6:46—Unde Abe and D avli 
7:00-rXylophpntet;7:46—Washington politic^ talk.
8:00—East of Cairo sketch. 
8:30-i^Iady8 Rice, soprano.
9:00—Talk, R  J. MuUaney.
9:30—^Revelers male quartet

f

Leading DX Stations.
405.2—WSB, ^TLANTA-/<t0. 

9:00—WEAF programs his.)
11:00—Studio'concert programs.
21;45—Vaudeville artists^ hour.  ̂
12:30-^Late dan<» o r c h ^ t r ^  „  •••• 

293.9-KYW, CHICAG0^1020. 
8:00-^NBC programs (354 hrs.)

11:30—Amos ’n* Andy, comedians.
11:45—Dance music to 3:00.*389i^W 8BM , CHICAGO—770. _
9:80—Diwma; symphony music. 

j0;00L.Two dance orchestras.
1:00—^Around the town. _254,1—WJJD, CHICAGO—1180. 
9:30—Variety Ja™toree.416.4—WGN-WLIB, CHICAGO—720.
8:30—WEAl*' tenor recit^
9:00—Modem dance nmslc.
9:30—WEAF programs (1% prs.) ~ 

11:10—^Male Quintet; Symphony. 
U:30—Dance music (2 hre.)

344.6—WLS, CHICAGO—870. 
8:00—Studio string recital.
8:15—^Harmony duo; farm club.
9:00—NBC programs ( l . t o )  _  

447.5—WMAQ, CHICAGO-670. 
7:45—WABC phJjCT^ (354 hrs.) 

11:00—Dan and Sylvia; concert 
11:30—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians, 
11:46—Concert dance music.^ —KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFFS—1260. 
12:00—Studio music hour.
1:00—Bear’s entertainment.

361.2—KOA, DENVER—830. 
10:80—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians. 
11:86—Ordxestri, male Quartet 

pleasure hour

| lA N C H i2 ^ E R i (X)NN..^ W  1 5 ,1 9 3 0 :-
,• V*> ' -i- -  '• r':̂ ‘■v"-

Fjfolic^ tô
" of M a^ in ^

n
Town KiD
W iik illiL

loilo-Sports talks by'Gmntlsnd « «lu.aw— Bockne.  1:3®—YJr F r i^  Sc^ty.

M ary.

and Coach11:00—Three dance orchestras.
11:60—Three dance orchestras. 

393.5-WJZ, n e w  YORK—760. 
6:00—Sketch, “Raising Junior.”
6-15—Whyte's orchestra; telk.
6:30—Gloria Jay's affaira 
6:45—I^well Thomas,' reporter.
7:00—^Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians,
7:15—^Detective story drama.
7:30—Phil Cook; entertainers.
8:00—Male quartet orchestra.
8:30—Foresters’ male quartet.
9:30—Robison’s orchestra with 

Garden, operatic soprano. 
10:30—Sketeh, “ Wayside Inn."
11:00—Slumber music hour.
12:00—1̂^ 0  dance orchestras.

491.6— WIP, PHILADELPHIA—610. 
7:30—WlUlam’s dinner music.
8:30—Orchestra; studio recltaL 
9:00—Feature radio forum.

10:15—Dance music; organist 
635.4—\VLIT, PHILADELPHIA—660. 
6:15—Troubadours music hour.
6:45—WJZ programs (454 hrs.)

11:30—Two dance orchestras. __
245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 

6:00—WEAF programs (1 hr.)
7:00—Recital, musical hour.
7:45—WEAF programs (3% hrs.)
260.7— WHAM. ROCHESTER—1150. 

7:15—Musicians; cabbies hour,
8:00—WJZ programs (2% hre.)

10:30—^Eastman Music Schol hour. 
11:00—Supper dance music.
12:00—WJZ dance orenestra.

379.5—WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 
11:55—Time, weather, markets.
6:15—Dinner dance music.
6:30—Orchestra; WEAP sketcU- 
7:00—Talk; musical interlude.
7:15—Gondoliers; piano solos.
7:45—WEAF political talk.
8:00—Studio concert orchestra.
8:30—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)

violin.
8577-C M C, 

than
11:00—Artists fe 

■Late dan(
9:00—Cut

Secondary Eastern Stations.
508.2—WEEI, BOSTON—590. 

6:00—Big Brother Club.
10:30—C. of C. organ recltaL

215.7—WHK, CLEVELAND—1390. 
7:30—WABC programs (254 hrs.) 

10:00-^ld Time Singing School. 
10:30—WABC programs (154 hrs.)

S374.5—WSAI, CINCINNATI—800. 
11:00—Studio music hour.
12:00—Two dance orchestras.

325.9—WWJ, DETROIT—920. 
7:00—NBC programs (3 hrs.)

10:00—Three dance orchestras.

WTIC PROGRAMS
Travelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
50,000 Wn 1006 BL C., 282.8 M.

Wednesday, October 15, 
IG. S. X,

19S0

7:00 p. m.—Serenading Strings.
7:10—Highlights in Sport.
7:15__Ollendorff Watch-Makers.
7:30— N̂ew England Gas Program 

(by hookup with WEEI.) —^With 
Henry and MArthy—Priscilla and 
John and Orchestra imder the 
direction of Oscar Elgart.
“You’re Lucky to Me’’ from 
“Blackbirds" (Orchestra); “When 
You’re Away” from “The Ordy 
Girl” (John and Orchestra); “On 
the Alamo” (Orchestra); “They 
Wouldn’t BeUeve Me” (Priscilla 

• and John); “Maybe it’s Love’ 
Orchestra); Medley — “Reading, 
Rritin’ Rhythm”—“(Jo Home and 
Tell Your Mother” —“Dixiana” 
(Orchestra); “Deep River” (Pris
cilla and Orchestra); “Never Mind 
How” (Orchestra); Selections 
from “Kid Boots” (Priscilla, John 
and Orchestra).

8:00—“Southern (Jameos” — Jack 
Brinkley, author and director. 

8:30-^ Mobiloil Concert — Gladys 
Rice, soprano, guest artist; Henry 
M. Neeley, Master of Ceremonies 
—Nathaniel Shilkret, director •— 
NBC.

9:00—Runkel Male Quartet assisted 
by the Runkel Symphony Orches
tra (from WOR.)

9:30—Palmolive Hour—Oliver Palm
er, soprano; Elizabeth Lennox, 
contralto; Paul Oliver, tenor; the 
Revelers; Lewis James and Jaunes 
Melton, tenors; Elliott Shaw, bari
tone; Wilfred'Glenn, bass; orches-. 
tra directed by Gustave Haen- 
schen—NBC.

10:30—Coca-Ck)la Sport Top-Notch- 
ers—^Knute Rockne, football coach/ 
of Notre Dame University In in
terview with Grantland Rice; 
String* orchestra,' directed by 
Leonard Joy, Chelster Gaylord, 
vocal soloist— N̂BC.

11:C(0—^Hartford Courant N e ^ ;
Travelers News; Bulletins; (Wea
ther; Atlantic Coast Marine Fore
cast.

11:05—Collin Drlggs, AUyn Theatre 
Organist.

11:30— T̂he Merry Madcaps — N̂or
man caoutler, director; Fred 
Wade, soloist.
Ida Sweet A» Apple Cider, My 
Gal Sal, Ramona, Sweet Jennie 
Lee, Selected—^Vocal Solo—Fred 
Wade, Black Maria, Josephita, 
(Jeorg^anna, Dinah.

12:00 Midn. SUent.

272.6— WLWL, NEW YORK—1100.
6:00—Baritone and orchestras.
C:30—Soprano solos: talk.
7:00—Echoes of cotton fields.
7:20—Talk; orchestra music.

526—WNYC, NEW YORK—570. 
7:35— Âlr college lectures.
8:30—Perole string quartet

291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL—1030. 
8:30—Oriental serenade; music. 

10:00—Music masters program.
315.6— WRC, WASHINGTON—950. 

12:00—WJZ dance orchestra.

HILLSTOWN
Tuesday night was amateur night 

for the benefit of the Grange.,
Mrs. Arthur Kamritz of Chapel 

street formerly Miss Ethel Squires 
entered the Charter Oak hospital 
Sunday night for m  operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Keeney, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Forbes and E. Squires 
spent a few days last week fishing 
at Point O’ Woods. They returned 
with a big catch of black fish some 
weighing as much as three pounds.

Mrs. MarsS&l Mallory and Mrs. 
E. Crowley of Hartford spent Mon
day with W. I. Mulcall^y.

Next meeting of Hillstown Grange 
will observe its 42nd anniversary. 
An entertainment will be given and 
supper will be served.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Horace Cummings 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. WUlouby 
of Hockanum on Monday.

Harry Bremer went to Philadel
phia Saturday to see his son Ward 
Bremer play football. He is a mem
ber of the University of Virginia 
eleven.

,  HAVANA—840, 
troubadours, 

feature hour.
11:80—Late dance Orohestre.

288.3—KTH8, HOT SPRINGS—1040. 
11:00—Orchestra, vocal m Ios.
11:30—Ckirao’ s dance music.

299.5— WOC-WHO, IOWA—1000. 
7:30—WEAF programs (854 hre.)11:10—^ w k e y e  dream ensemble.

11:80—Two dance orchestw . . ^333.1— WJAX, JACKSONVILLE—900. 
9:00—W EAF programs (2 hra)

11:30—String Instrumenta _
491.5—WDAF, KANSAS CITY—610. 
9:00—like and Mike, comedians,

111:00—Orchestra; Amos ’n’ Andy. 
11;45—^Two dance orchestras.

468.5— KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 
12:30—Musical comedy album.
1:00—Orcheetra, aoprano recltaL 
2:00—S t Francis dance musta

333.1— KHJ, LOS ANGELES—900. 
11:00—Feature, tenor, orchestra.
12:00—Soprano .tenor, orchestra.
1:00—Orchestra music.' a op i^ o .

370.2— WCeO, MINN., ST. PAUL-810. 
8:30—Cheerful Home’s club.
9:00—WABC programs (3 hre.) 

12:00—Orchestra; organ recitaL 
361.2—WSM, NASHVILLE—660. 

7:10—Concert orchestra, s in ^ a  
8:00—Dinner dance orchestnu 
8:30—Garden of melody.
P;0n—NBC programs (29i hre.i 

ii:4o—Boys state radio audition.
379.5— KGO, OAKLAND—790. 12:30—Comedians; shoemakera

1:15—Minstrel, men’s frolic.
270.1— WRVA, RICHMOND—1110.

8d)0—Corn Cob Pipe club. - ,
9:00—WEAF prpgrams (2 hrs.)

11:00—Studio dance orchestra, ^  
440.9—KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—680.
1:00—NBC entertainment.
2:0n—Henderson’s dance band.,
' Secondary DX Stations.

344.6— WENR, CHICAGO—870, 
9:30—Players presentation.

10:00—Minstrel show; comedians. 
11:15—Studio music hours.
12:00—DX air vaudeville.

202.6— WHT, CHICAGO—1480, 
10:30—Your hpur league.
11:00—Bamblers entertainment

285.5—KNX, HOLLYWOOD-1050. 
11:30—Questions and ■ answers.
1:00—Three dance orchestras.

384,4_WMC. MEMPHIS—780. 
10%:30—Stqdio orchestra music.

m
i'-: Demooratic Bally ' ^ -

j, ; Dr. WUbur L. CJtoss* Democratic 
• L nominee for governor of Ctonnecti-

. J-
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In  D a y 's  N ew s
1

CLOSE STATE FORESTS
New York, Oct. 15.— (AP) — The 

states of New York and Oonnecti 
cut took mesisures today to prevent 
the outbreak of fires in forests made 
tinder-dry by. autumnal drouth 
while in New Jersey a score of for
est fires were reported to he under 
control after causing damage*̂  of, 
870,000 or more.

State forests in the Adlrondabk 
and Catskill mountain sections ofi 
New York were closed by proclama
tion of the governor on account of 
the fire peril, nhich to the lament 
of deer, hunters primed to begin 
their season tomorrow. Fire war
dens reported 34 small fires over the 
week end.

In Connecticut officials requested 
the public to keep out of the woods 
until rain lessens the fire hazard, 
and dttes cautioned householders to 
use water sparingly be<»iU8S of tlie 
shrinkage of levels in reservoirs and 
streams.'

New York—Musie Js to soqthe the 
impatience o f folks waiting for 
trains. Lpiid j speakers for radio 
programs have' been installed' in.the 
Pennsylvania, station. >

Roosevelt Field, N- Y.—The noise
lessairplane approaches perhaps. 
Miss Eldorado Jones has Invented a 
muffler which has been tested in 
flights here. ' -

Milan, Italy—A 19-pound ham
mock-tent which folds up compactly 
is being tested by the war and d r  
BOlnlstriiss.̂ -̂  It isdesigned primarily 
for a'viators who land in isolated 
spots. . ' , !

Budapf^'^uh^ary—Under police 
orders' designed to reduce motor ac
cidents blind and deaf pedestrians 
must wear ■ broad ^yellow " banfis on 
their arms' to .attract the attention 
of motor cfur drivers.

New York—I t , should be worth 
while to tune in on tl;ie NBC chain 
at 9:30 p. m. eastern time tonight; 
Mary Garden is'to sing.

St. ’ Thomas, Virgin Islands — 
Marines and sailors often amuse 
themselves by thumping on a piano 
of the.vintage o f 1695. It was made 
in Denmark. The case is of Virgin 
Islands’ . mahogany which went to 
Denmark in t ^  form of a log. It is 
in Hotel 1829, which takes its name 
from the year it was built..

Ste. Gene'vie'V’e',. Mo.5 
(A P )—Ste. (Jenevieve was under ] 
miltary control today for the second ] 
time this week after troops had* been, 
ordered , to .retumfhere when new 
threats of mob ■^qlence' becam^ evi
dent, resulting from the failure o f a 
negro xnail carrier and'his /tw o 
brothers to heed a warning to leave 
town.

-Practically all other .negroes left 
Ste. Genevieve after the , slaying 
early Simday of ona white jnan and 
the fatal •wounding of, another by 
three negpries, two men and a wo
man, in a robbery. t

Troops were rushed here from De 
Soto and PMtus-and'Sheriff Zeigler 
haul appealed to Gov. (Jaulfield for 
add in preventing race rioting.

BflUtte Betojens /
The trot^ , who had Irft for their 

homes only yesterday after danger 
of trouble seqmed oyer, returned at 
1:45 au m., today. They immediately 
surrounded . the courthouse- amd 
mounted machine gjins at vamtage 
points axound the building.

The request for troops wais made 
b y  Sheriff Zeiglet. after the . artest 
of nine men, part ■ of a .gipup of 
white men. who visited the home, of 
Louis Ribeftu, negro mail carrier, 
and ordered'Ribeau ; to “get out of 
town at once” or suffer the con
sequences. ’

Rumors Uiat efforts might be 
made to free the men caused the 
sheriff to request troops.

Sec(^d Victim Dies 
Renewed feeling a g a ^ t the 

negroes flared up last night after 
the death in-a St. Louis hospital of 
Paul R itt^, 38, secibnd victim of the 
attack by the three negroes Sundaiy, 
Harry Panchot, service car driver, 
who had been engaged by the 
negroes, wa? instantly killed. ‘ »

The negro assailants of Panchot 
and Ritter ate being held in the 
city jail at St. Louis, having been 
taken there by: Sheriff 25eigler as a 
precautionary, measure.

SYRACUSE U. GETS
(ilFT OF $500,000

Syracuse, N. Y., Oct. 15—(AP)— 
'The Syracuse Post Standard this 
morning saib; that; George H. Max
well, Boston milliouaire-philanthrop- 
ist and alumnus of Syracuse Uni
versity, has presented, his alma 
mater. ̂ thWs; gift ht H h ^ ; 
dollars for A;new school pf mtlzen- 
shtp ahd'publlc affairs buildingr*

The schbpl at preseut Is housed In 
, th®-; tosepb; Slopum colte^p which 
also served three btier'd^artments 
of the uhiyersity. .'

'This is tire torge sum of
mopey Mri Maxwell -̂ has ' given to 

TEMversity. he haytog

cut addressed, an audience of sev- 
■ eral hundred people in the Toym 
PTa.11 on Monday evenii^. He 
former I^anrt^'Yale CoDege jtod’. to 
] his yduthif eSdf 0in  TbUand eb '^^*.

Foiiner Mayor - FfedetfelY G. 
(Hartenstein opened the rally sh®?^y 
after 8 o’clock-expressing his grati
fication of the goodly number pres- 

15.— l ent. -
v. Am ong  others who spoke at the 
'Democratic rally were Hon. William 
;Cox of New London, Democratic 
nominee for CJongress from the sec
ond district, .which includes Tolland, 

'Windham, New London and Middle
sex counties. Horn Alton T. Minor,

, o f New London, Democratic nom ii^  
for secretary of state, Hon. Louis D. 
Eaton, of Bolton, Democratic nomi
nee for sheriff of Tolland county, 
(Jity- Comptroller Daniel Leary of 
Waterbury, Democratic candidate 
for lieutenant governor, and Hon. 
Archibald Buchanan, the party’s 
nominee for Senator in the Thirty-, 
fifth District.

Drum Corps Elects Officers 
The American Leg;ion Bugle and 

Drum Corps held a rehearsal in 
Town Hall on Monday evening, and 
following the rehearsal election of 
officers for the coming year took 
place and those chosen are as fol
lows: President, George Sargeant; 
vice president, Roy Sanford; secre- 

1 tary, Francis CJratty and treasurer, 
Harold Dowding.

Past Grands Meeting 
The Trinity P l̂st Grands of the I.

O. O. F. held a ineetihg In I. 0^ O. F, 
hall on Tuesday afternoon, faany> 
members from surrounding towns 
being present. At 6 o’clock a sutler 
iVas served and later in the eventog 
the regular meeting of Mayffiiwer 
Rebekah Lodge was held.

Harvest Festival Service 
Union church will observe the old- 

time English custom of hqli^g har
vest festival services on Simday. The 
auditorium 'will be suitably decorat
ed and the subject of the sermon will 
be “Harvest Thoughts.” The choir 
will render appropriate music.

In the evening Rev. George S. 
Brookes will speak on “My Duty to 
My City” . Next week is to be observ
ed as “Business Confidence Week” 
and th^ address will be timely, liie  

•; attraction of the evening will be the 
I visit of Miss Hazel Graham, soloist, 
/o f New York and Hartford. Miss 
!' Graham has had a  large. experience 

in church choirs and her selections 
are sure to be enjoyed.
'- The annual meeting of the C. E. 
Union will be held in the social 
roonis following this service. Floyd 
Carr of Boston, Mass., 16̂ 1,130 the- 
speaker ûid officers for the year 
will be. elected.

•jPoonty Conunissionera Met 
At the regular meeting of the 

County (Jornnoissioners held at Tol
land rectotiy, organization foT the 
coming year was perfected. The old 
Officer;^.were unanimously re-elect
ed. Commissioner George Siswlck of 
Steftb^, Springs, conttoues as chitir- 
man 'iand (Commissioner' 'Harry C. 
Smith of this city'w ill continue as 
secretary o f the board. .

Giathers Chestnntis' 
(C^stnuts-have been rather scarce 

in tfiese p irjs  fo r  several years, but 
Miss Hope West who enjoys a daily 
drive about the head of Snipsic 
;Lake, weS tortunate . enough to

- Dd.thfiil -
£:iK

\lliere can "be no toith. so feeble 
that Cbrist does not respond to it.—-

ier Maclarep.-

SPANISH' AOTBESS DHBS

Has, i^ekeotir 
Oh Friday, ^ en lp g .. .Bnite 

Rbck^imd hia Qotton Pickers^will 
furnish toe musiC and there will'be: 
a number of novelty ' and prize 
dancto.,.Decofati<}iiB.'wiff iii ktop* 
ingr 'with toe stotoh- foUon̂ toÊ  
comiititoee wiS be-in charge of the 
event;,CatherineDavlB Lauta Mihor,
;itoto< Doî ie, ESeanor^Davla, An-

,lUto^ondo,''-FU^ Bdmondor
"M cf^rtoy, I,-Si;

:Mai^;aret‘ T F i m e y , : B m l e y ,  |
Hrien itegan/Graee t&atty and Rita ' Barcelona, Spain, Oct. 
EcclesJ' .

Notes
Word has been received in this* 

city o f the aeath of Joseph Breafire- 
gard of Springfield, Mass., formerly 
of this^Clty. 1 ■ ‘

'Hioinas Lee, popul&r cleto’^̂ at the 
Trappi Market is ill at his' home on 
WUage Atyeet.

Miss Flaherty'̂ of toe College 
(ff New :]^cheUe has returned to her

iBBtov^eato«r~

•V-

■Irene Alba, the actress, died ye^ 
teritey- at the aige. qf 63. She was 
epn^dered the leadiiLg ~ character' 
actreto the contemporary Span̂ , 
ish'stage.

-----------' -

-

to.to®
c. Tius' rutoqiifge
co|i]jnuiteddn>ai~
Styte toeatar
tim Awp̂ rkTiĤ '
ness and ^

toat thty >h^.<ara^r^ 
vmiture. T^e;.̂ toto>in to. 
ed: bviwtlme. t o  get; w i  i w  
ed'iip so tito' ltoen :^incufarit<tf toe

duties, {ffter a'vlsit Wito her parents, 
Dr.' and Mrs. John H. Flaherty of 
Elm street -

The m en^Fs of the Delpha Alpha 
Class of tne Baptist church will go 
to;,South Manchester tonight where 
they, will be the guests of Ernest 
Butcher o f Flower street.

 ̂ Mies Marguerite Moxon of Talcott 
awnue is spending a few days With 
her sister^'Mrs. Frederick Yost of 
Newark, J.

 ̂ JEWS PROTEST

Neyr Brunswick, N. J., *Oct. 15.— 
(AP)'— T̂he Independent Order of 
Birth Sholom has created a com
mittee to investigate allegations of 
discrimination against ■’Je'^sh stur 
debts at Rutgers University, made 
by Julius Kass, of Perth Amboy, a 

'^graduate;
Dean'Frazer Metzger today der 

nied the charges, contained in an 
article for the Jewish Daily News of 
Newark, that the imiverslty accepts 
>tudept8 on other than a scholu- 
ship basis in the freshman class. *  

Kass charged only thirty-three of 
330 students are Jewish.

■riy

T h i s  I s  I d e a l  ^ e a t l w  
i o r  M o t o r i n g  I

I f you are planning a trip fo r  this week-end Phone 
6705 any tim e Thursday and > a ssu re y o u rse lf o f a 

clean suit or coat fo r  this outing. ; , g*-.

Office, 1 South'M ain St. Telephone (»7Q5'

WOMAN DIES IN CRASH

Windsor, (Dnt., Oct. 15.— (A P)—A 
woman was killed and nine other 
persons were injiired in a collision 
between a street car and a East 
Windsor interurban in a fog today.;

The woman has not been identi
fied. Homer, A. Richard, the motor- 
man of the interUrban is in a criti
cal condition. None of the other 
victims,was seriously injured..

X

A flickering of light on, 
a tiny: island, in the Ba
hamas brought to;<Jqiuto* 
bus the-greatest- discovery 
in history—that of a New. 
W orii '  . '

Syrapuse ----------------
touhdw) toqjtolihGl ®f-̂ itizenshty^  ̂ -----  .—  ̂ ---------- - ---------
11924, with an endpwmput of |5()0,-/gather qulte^ few the 'past week.

WBZ—WBZA
Wedesnday, October 15, 1980 

Eaetem Standard Time 
WEDNESDAY "
4:00 p. m.— T̂ea Timers (B)
4:15—Home Forum Decorating

Period (B).
4:30— T̂ea Timers (B)
4:45—State House Safety (B)
4:50— Republican News bulletins 

(S)
5:00—Salon Orchestra (B ).
5:20—^WBZA Health tainic— “The 

Truth About Stomach Ache,” Dr. 
Edward L. Toimg (B)

5:30—Agricultural Markets (B)' 
6:00— T̂lme; Champion Weather

man; Tower temperature (B). 
6:05—Sport Digest (B)
6:30—MUco Swiss Navy (B)

000, later increasiiig the ainoimt to 
A nViHion.'>/y ; v/yXi;/ . . : y-, '

Wlwt Sekber Ttoches '
Under toe scope of the'. school of 

citizenshiPr'-students }u all .colleges; 
of the ujfiv̂ ltyv£®te^^  ̂
principles of citikeoship* and public 
affairs and alsQ, acts . in, an ad̂ f 
ViMry capacity^, to tostitotoMia and 
cities throughout toe State. In the 
past few months thp s®kool, in con- 
Junctioh with the state conference 
of mayors, had (tonducted a number 
o f: surveys ■ into tounioipal govern
ment practices. snd ' Prime preven
tion..' ; .

Mr. Masrarel .was'"gisaduated from 
Syracuse University .with an A. B. 
degree in 1888.  ̂He was-attacbed to 
tile pateht ptoce iu .'(i^btotogton anti 
later studi<4 laW -^ '^tom bia'U ni
versity.  ̂ ^and Federaivtotote and ip the United 
States ^ u ct. In Boston
he was, an/butelaudiito! patent iaw-

toat were hof^effected by the blight.
'! Burpto Qirps Meeting 
/  Burpee W omto’s Relief Corps will 
meet in G. A. R. hall this evening. 
A members supper will, be held a t 6 
o’cilock and the r e ^ a r  meeting will 
be called to order a t  8 o’clock, Mrs. 
‘Lillian Buckmister.presiding.'

Governor Visits Here 
(Jovemor John Trumbull and 

'members of his staff .paid-a brief 
Msit to Rocfirville onV^esday morn
ing, being the ^ e s t  of Col. and Mrs. 
CJiarles H. Allen of 31 Davis Ave., 
preparatory to'leaving for Stafford 
Springs to attend the Stafford Fair. 

HaOowe’en Frolic 
Plans are complete for th® Hal-

Triest, Iti^y— În appreciation of yer. = Ha to'to ptohiifibht numufac-
the. art of th® actress TKtiana | turer and ’

STOLE FROM BANK

Toledo, O., Oct. 16.— (AP) — 
Hazel Fies, 23 year old bookkeeper 
of the Marion Nittional bank, today 
was in jail charged with stealing' 
$3,500  ̂from the bank to help her ^1. 
•year old boy friebd buy an automo- 
hlle;^When arraigned In Federal 
(Jourt yesterday she pleaded not 
guilty and bond was set at $1,000 
which she could not furnish.

LICENSE HEARINGS

Pauloya, Gabriele 'D ’Annupzta has 
sent her light silks which he painted 
himself. ,

■I^bon, Portug®!— A’ rix ' poimd 
silver iziltetaiid is Portugal’s, gift 
for the horseshoe table in the quar,- 
ters'o f'th e  tyorid “ Court at. the 
Hague.

Mimito, 'Germ toy— It . Is MjghTy 
improper for a'm an to apppair in 
'iourt ;In- Germany In, .his shirt- 
iilpeves, hbvt^yer hot It 'xniay/be. ' A; 
witness In a base at Danpatadt was 
&i®d bO marlps. The Ctourt; of-A p
peals at Mtmich reduc^ toe fips to 
15 marks^.but cei^ red  the witness)

" ' .' ’ '
DH&S AT UNCLE'S BDBR '̂

Proiddfence, O ct 16.-^(A P), — 
at; the side, of -his' imcle'a 

ler jtust-Vi before the fimbto^ this 
... Walter J. Butier ' of this
'City suddenly died of'-heart diŝ sase. 
ETe ^had.just uttered a ' prayer' be
side the casket of his imcle, James 
Butler, when he attempted to rise 
from , his .knebs,'but. templed over 
dead.

In Malaya, they say, fish leave 
the water to climb trees. They 
probably bear some relationship to 
the sjieries that recently climbed 
trees in back yards, ff this country. Monday.

Hartford,N Oct. 15,— (AP)—The 
attorney general will hold two hear
ings on Thiirsday in the cases of ap
plicants for public service opera
tors’ licenses, which have been re
fused by the commissioner o f motor 
vehicles. The petitioners are Joseph 
Fratina, of South Norwalk and;
Frederick Brendt, of New Haven.» /

TO ROLLER SKATE HOME

(Jorham, Me., Oct. 15.— (AP)— 
Robert E. Smith,,qf Moline, Bis. 
who pushed a vdieel-bsurow l,744ri 
miles from his home to Boston.- 
where he attended the American 
Legion convention last week, has 
decided to roller skate home.
- He has been resting at a farm 
house. He said'he would start his. 
roller skating trip‘from Boston next

SEIZE BUM-BOAT

In addition^ 'to '^citizenship 
school at. S^acuse ha also founded 
the: chair.-of public citizenship at 
Bdstoii '(Itoyerrity 'lmd ehd()wed the 
Retired llCp^ters Fund of'the Cen- 
ttol'-I^Wr^ork-MbtoQdi®^ Episcopal Ophferehcejx..-X

G a n  y o u  p a s s ? -
Three inonths after J, R. B. 
bought insurance, he a llie d  
for another polidy, conneient 
of'his good health. He failed 
to pass the ezaminationi 
Three months ago a good 
risk, he’s nbw uninsurable.
Before it’s too late, arrange 
for the protection your family, 
nee(l8, and for an income for, 

.yoursw when you’re uiiable 
~ to work. Ask for booklet.

Connecticut General
life  Insurance Company

. d  Hartford

FAYETTE B. CLARKE 
INSURANCE 

Depot Square, Manchester

SILENT Glow has made.a NEW DISCOVERY^v. t̂hp -S up^  -I 
heater which makes the'-'tolcnt- GloiV -the fasttot Mgbting, 
^ c k e s t  starting oil burner in existence. ,/ ■ Simply. Ught-.*' 

match, turn a knob and instant heat is yfwto for; cooking or. com
fort—^without odor-vwithout ashes to fuss i^tii. Why;'bother
with dirty inefficient fuels when yours can'lfo a range o f joy-r:— 
quick, clean and economical to maintain? ;•

TWo(cff-jth}zfam-ito escapr'.
ed-M ^aym gh^ pri^oi^
camii utor .'hi^^were back in cust(if 

today .witoe/^ceva continued 
search for toeir II  edifedetotes who' 
difoed:.c«®tutoi^ '

30’
ytors. for miirdfr^; Bur-j.
rell, vsehring {4 It2 , to for
larctoy,\weto'toPtto^I^

The eispapb '■'itoa" iwfo\ rh A

 ̂ Bangor. M e.,‘ bcLMfi.^CAP)—  
The U. S. Service , boa  ̂ t t lf  Captsln 
N>' R'<>Beal, towed the Pbitiimd fish
ing .boat Rita A. !t^tor; here'today 
foCter overhauling her off. Buck Is; 
land near Bar Haurbor' aud'* finding 
300'to,350 gallona of alcohol În her 
h o i d . > - ^ ? - - - h'-v - ■
I In addition the vessel carried 7(X> j 

founds o f fish. * She 'was Portland 
hound when' captured. ; ’ ' i'~

hole ? in; the bottom . of the <%U‘̂  blocl  ̂
which toe pHsbneto liad eiRv with ai 
hack saw. A  o^,Aq9tyoFa]; ;‘!;and tC 
toghtiguiwd,'bl|fo:g^> with neglect
be duty,.'w|to I

prisoners,! 
iptodi^jpinftier;

vllto anwni^lthp to-
dity/'V;

■T E .S 'SSD  ' i
: '5

T h e  B e s t G u a rd ia n  o f• ' .' J

L i f e  a n d  ^ P ro p e rty

fr-
h a v j Jvj^ I A ' S ^ i o - ‘ S L

, Al caa iMok.to life. For
11^003 aad .jBioSeMî  call

U: 'V tul': ■■ ■ ■■■■.

M

Center ^  Fhmie

VICE

l h i u r G : Y o u f  V a l u a b l e s
A  BO X IN A^ GOOD ?A F E  DEPOSIT

' ' - i S T H E ' '  '

BEST A N D  CH EAPEST IN SU RAN CE

T h e  M im  C o .\

-a;

a n d  L i a b i K f y
/•■■■'(fa.:. ■ :k- ■ ■

t o  {

R K 3C & k > - G .  : a i C H
Tinker Buildlns*

'' *■ nfiii' ' '‘ i ' '
South'Blaiichesler

r

.•1

' > - :

O v e r  TS^OOO
T h e  S i le n t 'iG lO w / Ran^^^^ 
M o s t  E f f i c i e n t

Columbus may have dls(M)vered Americk' biit vov^^ ’TfiiWO 
women have discovered SUent Glow. Arii^i. coitt and WndUag- - 
wood are gemp-ftoto/toeir Uyea’foyi good." v;Tlte! R l«^\G loW  

Range Burner has changed thetr-cpaI,stOifo IntOl'a Iwod- 
cm  oU w m p^y.'at a fow c(M tv...ahd7«to 
Why hot face ybur,cooldhg attd'heatii^'pf6hleiBRMjhtelfy;' Ai%ii^ - 
vou sick and tired o f your ta^ efon t and dirty coal 
you envy the comfort and convemence
But you t o o , . e n j o y  thta lmtOTy.'^ M ( ^ n ^ . w t t t  S ^

V is it-'-^ U s .
This week  ̂we SpeciM.^pfojWWi^

strations. Cfome in .u d  see them';buto*n^'%ipP<l!totiQn. /

X

s-ji'.-F
r p ig giaii

■yix
. :- ,W

cover for yourself the way rto .make cagokiBg a  -.l̂ eaailxn̂  
satisfied users are your assurance’'of sattslacticw

76,0<X̂

Q i l  B u r n e r  " C ^ f p .
Paul W.lianz,Br.Migr. PJWM.1

i-A:



f ^ m ' ' ■  ■

i^'ORDI^ PAID BY W M N
' k ' ^ -  \ . ; • -̂

n&wn WUs ojrdered paid last ’nlgW.by the" Board of*,£e4ectnHn fol-

• • • • • I

I • • • ' • • •  I

Adklna Printing Company, tax'lists, etc........... ..
^ e m ,-  H ^ ry , September and October Estimate
'Am erican liead Pendl Co., p e n c ils ....................
'Anchor Post Fence Co., post .................................
' Andersmv & Noren, g roceries .............................. .
^tnnulii, George, rent . • . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Armstrong, William, care o f d u m p ....................
Atkins Brothers, s u p p liu ........ ................... .........
Automatic Voting Machine Corporation, seals . 
B alf, Edward Co., trap rock 
^^arrett Co., Tarvia

\ B idw ^ , E. Li.̂  rent . . . . . .  . .*................ ...........
BilL’s Tire R e i^ r  S h o p ................ .....................
Blish, F. T. Hardwaw Co., hardware, etc. . . .
Braithwalte, J. R;, labor, etc............................
Bcazauskas, John, rent and groceries . . . . . . .
Brazouski, Adam, groceries and r e n t ........ ..
Breen; L>ouis T., Election Day expoxses, etc.............
Buffalo-Springffield Roller Co., g re a se ...................... .
Burke, W. H., groceries .................^ ...........................
Burroughs Adding‘Machine Co., r ib b o n .................. .
Csdiahan, Mary, rent ..............  ................ ..............

‘ Carney, Edward, r e n t ...................... .̂...................... .. ■
^Case, Lockwood & Brainard Oo., Mwx. B o o k ..........
Center Auto Supply, auto apd truck p a r ts ............
Chartier, R. J., board and c a r e ..................................
Cheney Brothers, r e n ts ................ ' ............ .'................

.Chlzius, Joseph, clothing ........ .................................
Colt’s Patent Fire Arms M fg. Co., revolver --------
Connecticut ChUdren’s Aid Society, board and care
Correnti, Paul, groceries ........ “..................................
‘Cotton Goods Supply Co., cheese c lo th .......... .

, DeOantis, F., groceries ...............................................
Derby, City of, aid rendered .......................... ............
Dewey-ftichman Co., office supplies ..................
Diamond’s Shoe Store,.shoes .... .................................
Diocesan Bureau of Social Sendee, board and care 
Dougan, Thomsa G., transportation

171.07
657.3§

2.00
3.44

•':ii4.77
4%.00

120.00
142.30

10.40
125.70

1,872J)0
20.00

5.00
164.22

7.75
38.00
62.00
98.00 

1.47
32.00 

.75
10.00
36.00
41.00 

13J.61
30.00

123.00 
36.84 
19.50 
77.31
56.00

147.00
33.00 
15.20
3.56

36.00
50.00
10.00

T " ' "  ' ' . J : ' ' ' "... ' " " '5r
First National Bank o f Boston, certi^dng notes .. 
Manchester M otor Sales Co., auto and truck parts 
Manchester Sand & Gravel Co., sand, gravel, etc. 

,MUlane;Nur8eries & Tree Ehepert Co^ spraying treM 
M oriarty, Ed., labor and material 
Tar Prodnets-Corporation, TamiaC 
W illis, G. E . A,Son, Inc., lumber, etc.
Cole, Isaac; auditor ...<
Limerick, r John, auditor 
Smith Brewers,, coal . ,
HoU, E. J^; Insurance, rent, etc.

\ . . . , '

• • • • t  4

» • %  • '« a n *

% • -a • • • .a.*. < 

* s  t  a a e I 

a a • * t

t a a a a a <

» a a. a a # ;a .a  a a a-.a*
> • • a a a.a a a-a a a a a a a a’

* ■ - ■  Ss. .i a . a a a a a a a 4 a  a.a a a a a 
> a a a a a a a a ' a ^ t ' a a a a a

350.00 
498.80

2,87T35 
M.00r

185.00
6,m a o

'  159.58
m oo
1 2 5 .0 0 ^  

2,873.98 j IW 0  
141JL7'

843,055.82

> a a a a a a I

I a a a a a a a <

I a a a a a I

26.50 
29.06

113.52
6.00

75.88
3.00 

1,070.00
118.75 
23.85 

■ 15.00 
• 5.90
17.00 

952.47
10.00
54.00 

3,900.36
83.00 
58.37
2.25
7.00 

135.00
14.00
30.00
21.50 

6.50
938.40

10.00

B U G  INSPECTOR’S REPORT
. The following report o f Building Inspector Edward C. Elliott, Jr., 

was. accepted‘by the Board o f Selectmen last night:
Y-T October 1, 1930.

Honorable Board o f Selectmen,
Manchester, £;onn.

Gentleman:
My report as Building Inspector for the m on^ o f September, 1930, 

is herewith submitted:
Dwellings' Eat. Cost

W. Harry Filmland, Lots Nos. 17 and 18, Cobum R o a d .............. ... .8 8,500
L. L. Hobentbhl, ̂ Ridgewood S tre e t.................... ........ 5,000

813,500
Garages

W. Harry "Englandj Lot No. 28, Cobum R o a d ....................................8 500
W. H4rry England, Lots Nos.,, 17 and 18, Cobium Road . . . . . . . . . . .  500
Katie Starsik, HiUstown Road ................ ............. ........... .....................  '350
W. G. Glenney Estate, 60-62 Bigelow Street ........................................ . 350
Charles Kasaluskas, 17.1{Starkweather S tree t.................... ....... 350
Herbert McCann, 35 Ridge S tre e t........................ .. v................ .. 350
W alter H. Borst, 102 Hdlfister S tre e t.............................................. . 275
Richard H. Hampton, 48 Keeney Street ............................ ......... .. 200
Um othy ’Trant, 158 McKee S tre e t----- ..................................... .. 200
Mark Hewitt, Westfield S tre e t........ .............. ......................... . 200
Emil Strede, 39 Jensen Street .̂....... ........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  200
Thomas Sullivan, 5 Riverside I)riye ..................................... ................ 100

I

C.

17.00 
424.30.

6.88
12.85
13.38
11.00 
20.00
15.00
12.00 

251.41
48.74
87.00
36.00
38.00 i 

165.00 i
44.00' 

8.10 
75.36!
10.00
40.00
55.00
40.00 

451.46

jEighth School District, expenses ......................................................
. Elite Studio, photos, etc..................'.............................
England, W. Harry, g roceries ......................................
Ensworth, L. L. & Son, Inc., steel, truck parts, etc.
Erickson, 1411a, s e r v i c ^ « « . ............ ..........
Farr,. PbUip, rent, and .groceries ...................................
Ferguson, Roy C., M. D., serv ices........ ............... ..
Ford Brothers, etc. .................. ........... ............. ..
Garland Cohmany,. p a in t.......... ..... .̂....... ..
Plsc^er, Gustfldpe Go., oltic9 snpphes • .=.. •
Foley’s EjcpreM^ moVihg Services . . '........

^Fraim, Joseph A . Co., Inc.,* tree dressing . . . . . . . . . . . .
Friend, Amos E., M. D., medical serv ices..................
Glenney, W. G. Co., cement, etc.
Great A. A P. Tea Co., g roceries......................
Hannon, P. F., groceries......................................
Hathaway, R. B., secretary, school supplies ..
Hebron, Town of, board and c a r e ......................
Herald^ Printing Company, advertising............
HiUery, Paul, Inc., serv ices ................................
Holden-Nelson Co., Inc., b o n d ............................
Holloran, T. P., burials, tremsiiortation, etc. .,
Holloran Brothers, ambidance service ............
Homestead Premier Co., g roceries.................. .
House, C. E. A Son, Inc., clo th in g ....................
Hultman, Arthur L., b o o ts ..................................
.Hyde, Wm. S., legal serv ices...................... .....
Hydrol Chemical Co., Inc., grass sp ra y ........ ..
Ingraham, A . W., filing sa w s ...................... ^...
Jaeger Machine €k>., catch b a s in ............
Jarvis, Alexander, gnravel and ston e .......... .
Johnson’s Electric Co., electric se rv ice .......... .

, Johnson A  Little, labor and m ateria l............ .
Jovino, John, holsters, etc...................................
Keeney, Robert R., cleaning c a r s .................... .
Kellum, J. W. Estate, r e n t ................................
Kildish, Mrs. John, r e n t ....................................
Klngbaum, Margaret, R. N., serv ices............ .
K ittel’s Market, gfroceries ................................ .
Knofia, Arthur A., insurance..............................
Koehler, Martin,, labor ..........................................
Kottke, Mrs. Augusta, r e n t ................................
Kozlawski, Mrs. J., r e n t ......................................
Krah, F. A-, dog investigations, etc...................
Kucz^hslti, Edv rent .■"...
Lederle Laboratories, Inc., culture m ed ia ........
Lehigh Steel Co., to o ls ........................................ .
Lennon, Mrs. A., board and c a r e ....................
Lewis, Philip, r e n t ..............................................
Lundberg< G. A. F., M. D., medical services, W
Madden, J. H., groceries .........................................
Manchester Construction Co., band stand, repairs
Manchester Electric Co., electric se rv ice ........................................  4,450.34
Manchester Gas Co., gas serv ice .............. .........................................  41.11
Manchester Lumber Co., cement, etc.................................................  1,133.03
Manchester Memorial Hospital, board and care, etc...................
Manchester Plumbing & Supply Co., hardware, etc. ................
Manifold Supplies Co., office su pp lies..........................................
Manchester Public Market, groceries ..........................................
Manchester Trust Co., checks ........................................................

'Manchester Water Co., water se rv ice ...... ...................................
Marlow’s, baskets . ........................................ ...............................
Martin, Mrs. Clarence, damage c la im ........ ................................
Miley, E. E., soap chips .............. ...............................
Miner’s Pharmacy, drugs, etc.........................................................
Mohr’s Bakery, bread, etc. ...................................... .......................
Morris & Co., meat ............ ............................... ’. . . ; .......................
Moske, Stanley, milk .............................................. .........................
Mozzer's Market, ^ocerles ........................ ...................................
McCann, Reuben, s^prices...............................................................
National Used Car Market Report, Inc., subscription, etc.........
N. E. Blue Print Paper Co., supplies'............................................
N. E. Metal Culvert Co., culverts .!.......... .'...................................
New Model Laimdry, laimdry service ..........................................
N. y „  N. H. A H. R. R. Co., freight ...................... ......................
Noble A W estbrook M fg. Co., dhter stamp .......... ...................
Obraitis, Mrs. U., rent . . . . . . . . . . . ^. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Okavitch, Steve, rent
Olson, John I., labor and m aterial.......................... ....................
O'Meara Motor Co., truck parts .............................. ................. ...
Orfitelll, Michael A., rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Oswald, Wm., groceries ...................... .'....................................... ..
^^ackard’s Pharmacy, drugs, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pinehurst Grocery, groceries and m ea t............................ ..........
Pine Street Market, g roceries........ ................................. ............
Pola, Luigi, groceries ................................ ................. ...................
Pola, L. Coal Co., coal and w o o d ....................................................
Polish Grocery Co,, groceries .................... ..................................
Quinn, J. H. A Co., drugs,, etc.....................
Quish, Wm. P., ambulance service ............
Rady, T. F., Co., printing town rep ort-----
Rich, Richard G., insurance........................

* Rockville Private Home, board and care l 
Rogers, Mrs. A . i l ., rent <
'Rogers, W. B., bonds, etc.
SchaUer Motor Sales, Inc., auto repairs
Bchieldge, Wm. H., p rin tin g ..................
Scranton, E. E. A Son, r e n t ..................
Scranton, Mrs. Leila, board and care . .
Second School District, taxes ..............
Shearer, James M., auto repairs, etc.
Shectman Motor Car Co., tnick parts
Skrabaez, Charles, g roceries............ .
Smith, R. J., steains^p ticket, etc. . . .
Smith, T. D., g roceries...................... .
South Bolton Dairy, milk

a s m d A  A i ^ e r -  

of Great Poet is 
serred at His'Krdiî oe.

\

-V ' 83,575
SOumellaaeons

Manchester Athletic Association, c,erner Main and Haynes Streets,
Gas Station ...................... ! . . . ^ ............................. ........................ .$ 2,500

Rogers Paper Manufacturing C on oj^ y, 200 Charter Oak Street,
^Kice Building 750

G. E. WUUs A Son, Inc., 2 Main Streep Dumber Sbed 500
T. W. Evans, 865 Middle Tum pike Eai^ .Tea J ^ m ...........................  500
Harold O. Grant, 406 Keeney Street, Barn .............. ............... ......... • soo
l^ g h t  W. Blish, 32 HoU Street, H e n ^ d p ............ ........................... 250
pU iam  Orr, LydaU Street, Hen Coop     ...................... ......... .. 75
Primo Ansaldl, 543 Vernon Street, Hen Coop .......................................... 75

84,950
»  Alterations and Addinens

Joseph Wright, 9 Mather S tre e t...................... ..................................... $ 1 200
Thomas F. Gorman, et al. Rear 32 Maple Street ................................  ’eoo
A, E. Crawford, 103 Center Street . '. ................ ..................... ........  500

Association, 415 Center S tree t.......................................... . 400
John Pritchard, 135 Center S tre e t........................ ..................... .. 200
Arthur D. Hale, 19-21 Newman S tre e t.................... ................... ... *. 200
Ott# HeUer, 31 Ashworth S tre e t........................ .......................  [" * ’ 150
Joseph Waichen Estate, 19 Golway Street .......................................  140
H. H. Robinson, 29 Hudson S tre e t.............................. .. ............  m o
W alter Snow, 67 WethereU Street .................. ................ ' ‘ ..............  m o
Thomas G. Dougan, 59 HoU Street ................
Mrs. EUen WaUcer, 353 Main Street

Mantua, Italy, Oct. 16.— (A P ) —  
AU Italy today celebrated the two 
thousandth anniversary o f the birth
of the poet l^rgU. Mantua, where 
he was born; Naples, where heJived 
and vaiote; Rome,, where he enjoyed 
the protection and fiie n d ^ p  .pf the 
Emperor Augustus; and Bilndiai, 
where he died, aU joined in render* 
ing the ̂ celebration a fit  tribute to ’ 
the Immbrtal memory o f the epicist.

Here at Mantua, where in the 
year, 70 B. C. VirgU breathed his 
timt, a VirgiUan woods, embracihg 
thousandaKif trees and plants men
tioned by the poet in his Aenid,' 
eclogUM^and gebrgics, was inaug
urated. There were speeches, and 
in the evening firew ork .

His jUrtl^ilace
Visitor^ who inquired whether the 

house in which virgfl was bom  is 
still standing were sho'vm several- 
ancient dweUings, but 1̂0 one can 
point detinitely to any one house as 
certain o f that h on or.'

A t Naples, citizens oi^;anlzed an 
enormous torebUght pU ^m age to 
the poet's tomb at PozzuoU: T h ey  
wound up the hiU o f PosiUlpo, 
where the sepulclure is perched high 
above the road, and laid wreaths at 
its mtrance. ■ '

A t Brindisi the celebration cen-i’ 
tered around the house where Virgil 
died on his return from  a’ visit to

‘house is at^tbe head'uf: the a h ^ t^  
Apptaa wayĵ  adiidh lead frtim Roma, 
to  B rtadisi.... „  V  '

• '• 'Os.'-

TO BMNBE BOKlN a V 
Boston,., Oct. 15.— (A P ) —  Tha 

special le g l^ tiv e  commission which ' 
was constituted. Igr tha last legisla- 
^tive cottmilasloh^whldr'.was consti- 

:'>|,tuted by ' the last legislature to in
vestigate the boxing and wrestlhig. 
budnesi^ in this state, decided at its 
^^first'meeting here tod ^ oto . *‘iindte't 1 
boxing managers, promoters and I 
newspapem en t o : assist the coln- 
mistimi ’ lay offering, testimony and 
ideas.  ̂ .

Only ten persons'attended the 
hearhig, which was pubUc and only 
one witness was heard. = WilUam 
Fleming o f Cambridge,, an aniateur 
wrestler, said wrestling was a 
‘racket”  and said the ‘ pubUc was 

Ibeing hiade the goat.

’ . >’Comi at Kansas'D
XJniyei^ty .o f Kansas is expecting 

succesSfid tennis, season- next 1 
spring with WObur “Junior”  Coen, 
eighth, ranking  player in' the ,Coun- i 
try, as the backbone o f the team. 
Four other Jaybawk veteranis will 
aid him.

wmw/imm
.23 "

- SCHONIZING
$8.00 ‘‘

W ILSON’S AUTO W ASH
. Rear o f Johnson Block

««y— . rfl

['
1 i -ft

•■ j
‘■ lx ’-’. '1

1 ‘

FALL DRESSES
Yon must see these smSrt frocks 
to realize their tremendous values! 
Every one is well . tailored—and 
up-to-the-niihnte. In style! Flat 
C^epe and Jerseys. Meant to sell 
for 88.95! The fu r ie s  are new for 

and Winter. The sizes are 
for Wonwn and unsses!

2.35 I Robert Phillips, 43 Middle Turnpike West
R. S. Porterfield, 178 Oak Grove Street

83,785
TOTALS •............................................................ ........... 825,810

Respectfully submitted,
' EDWARD C. ELLIOTT, JR;

TO RVSH HOOVER DAM
Washington, Oct. 15.— (A P )— 

President Hoover said today that 
construction work on Hoover Dam 
would proceed as rapidly as possi
ble.

A t the same time the Chief 
Executive asserted that so far as 
the government is concerned settle
ment o f the points of the law raised 
by the state o f Arizona would be ex
pedited.

He expressed a hope that in the 
meeintime the various states con- 
ceraed would get together"and set- 

147.21 1 tie their difficulties.
81.40 i ________

during the same period’ 201,475 di
vorces were recorded.

The preliminary report on the 
1929 matrimonial statistics issued 
today by the department' o f com
merce showed 10.1 marriages were 
performed for every one tbousimd 
of population, whUe divorces to
taled 1.66 per thousand.
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19.00 
191.16
43.75 
20.50

1.35
18.00
45.00 
24.10 
31.35 
29.12 
27.60
36.00 
9.00

18.00 
15.34
98.80

141.00 
7.73 
3.31

20.09
16.00
25.90

.18
46.00
40.00 
14.45 
29.19
24.00
14.81
63.00
82.00 
5.95

15.00 
636.27

95.30 
412.21

28.00 
666.96

2.50
308.00 
25.0|0
50.00 

181.72
37.75 
22.89
15.00

106.00 
176.24

18.30

MARRIAGE STATIS'HCS
Washington, Oct. 15.— (A P) __

Matrimony claimed 1,232,559 couples 
in the United States last year, while

South Manchester Railroad Ck)., fre ig h t........ ................... .. 2.07
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Southern New Ehigland Telephone C!o., telephone service
South Manchester Water Co., water serv ice ....................
Souther, Henry Eng. Go., coal analsrses........
State o f Connecticut, board and c a r e ............
State o f Cmmecticut Widows’ Pension Fund ,
State of Connecticut, resurfacing Main street
State Trade School, blue p r in t ..............................................
Strlcklmxd, W. A ., stone ...................... .................. ................
Superior i^rihg ft Manufacturing Co., Inc., truck repairs
Sweet, C. A.,'' distributing town reports, etc.........................
Taylor and C!iunm|Bgs,"niilk . . . . . .
Taylor’s Market, groceries..........
'Trcsch, John, labor. West Cemetery
Tryon, C. H., g roceries ....................
Valvollne Oil Co., oil and g a s ..........
Veitcb, Robert N., election helpers, etc.
Vernon, Town of, aid rendered . . . . . . .
Waranoke Press Co., p rin tin g ..............
W aterford, Town of, aid rendered . . . .
Weldon, T. H,, M. D., medical services 
West, H. H. & Son, labor and material
W est Side Dairy,-m ilk ------------
Wilson, Robert D., s o i l ........................ .
Wilrdse Sh(qii, dress ................................
Wilson, J o se ^  t)., labor and material ,
Wogman, Gebzge, m ilk ........................
vyuson, H. L., salary as sealer ..................
Wood, L. -T., i c e , - e t 4 ^ ,

'Brolh^s, gravel «v«t «•« j

A n n o u n c e m e n t !

M ANCHESTER GREEN  

BARBER SHOP
Now Miuiaged 

by

J A M E S  P .  G I G U O
Formerly With

CAPTTOL BARBER SHOP 

on d i^  St. '■ ̂

YOUR
PATRONAGE
SOLICITED

First Class
G uaranteed..

Hotel
MEJ^U

Blue P late Specials 
Business M en’s  Luncheon
L Vegetabel Soup

Lamb Stdw with Rice 
Peas

2. Split Pea Soup 
Meat Cxdces

Potatoes
W ax Beans

! Choice of Dessert 
strawberry. Jello with Whipped 

Cream
A ^ de Pie 

... Costard Pie
SOnce Pie

, , - - Sqiush Pie
Free. Fruit-—Pears, Peaches, 

Sliced Pineapple, Loganberrlra 
T«^ Coffee Milk

’ D ii^ e r  76* '
egetidde Soap or ..Pea. Soup

ed ite d  Beet and Cabbage 
Veal liOaf 

Baked P4irk Chops 
Red Kidney Beans W ax Beans

B bslnd or Boiled Potatoes
Stiraw lm ^ W hi^wd '

Apple P ie
Costard Fie

''' Miiioe Fie
Sqoaeh Pie

Prefc «rolt--Feare, Peaehee, 
Sliced PlneappiCi Logaabenies i 

Tea Coffee
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248.95 
13.03 
12.00 

672.17 
673.07 

2,406.24 
.48

682.50 
7.80

101.50 
18.60 
37.55

100.50
25.00 

780.99 
198.76
33.00 
11.25

156.63 
108.00 

82.22 
14.72 

.10.00 
 ̂ ■ 8.95 

44.97 
14.64 

*63.49 
,^64.12

Spedak For The Wedeend
( T h n r s d a y ,  F r i d a y ,  S a t o r ^ y )

MEN’S BILL FOLDS with place for Identifloatlon 4sard and driv
er’s Uc^nsa^varlonBicOlored'"
leathers

LADIES’ WATCH BRACELETS 
New bar link s t y le ........................................;,,

SMALL LOT OF. PENDANTS, varloos 4M)lored 
stones. WhUe they last . . . .
Bee the new West<d(>x Ultoa

M<»detn Clock . i . ,v. L .. .̂ . . . .  . 4.

'  ■ /

Other Western Alarm Clocks .

"/
Westclox Pocket Ben Wafehes

l e e e  e e e e e e * *

I 4 • • • « • «

^ e e * * « » « <

$ 3 . 0 0

$ 1 . 5 0

$ 3 . 0 0

$ 1 . 5 0  and op 

$ 1 . 0 0 “ * $ 1 , $ 0

515 Main Street
JEWELER

S ou th  M ^ c h e s te r

a iS l

/■-sar’ -

'is?.'&

t l A C T r C I R D  L I N E  
J T E A M E C

‘ *TheSc.eniaRo,ut»'* to

,  N E W y c R r

Sailings , Tuesday, ntursday 
and Saturday.

Lt . HARTFORD ..5 :3 0  p. m.
Middletown ........ 7:45 p. m.
East Haddam . . .  .9:00 p. m.
E sse x .......... .. 9:45 p. m.

Lv. S a^rook  Point 10:30 p. m. 
Due NEW YORK

(Pier 40, N. R . ) . 6:30 a. m. 
Returning leave 

NEW YORK . . . .  5:00 p. m. 
Mondays, Wednesdays and ^.

Fridays. - _ v -
Newly Eiquipped Steamers' 
Steam heated staterooms, 

hot and cold running water, 
$1.50, $2.00, $2.60 and $3.00.
One Way F a r e .................$2.50
Round Trip (Good for 

15 Days) . . . . ' ................ $4.00
Antomobiles carried at 

low rates.
Delightful Evening River Out
ings to M lddletd'^. Retnhi 
by bus.
Round Trip F a r e ............ .. 5()c
’Tickets and Reservations at 

Railroad Station or State > 
Street Wharf..

NEW ENGLAND
's t e a m s h i p - l i n e s

New Chic Styles in Better Dresses. 
Marked at This Remarkable Price , $9.75

New Greens, New Blues, Some Fur Trimmed.
1

W e  B u y  O u r  W a l l p a p e r  

F r o m  t h e  L e a d i n g  

M a n u f a c t u r e r s  i n  t h e  

C o u n t r y !

In purchasing our stock we 
are always endeavoring to se
cure patterns to best suit you 
and at prices that you want to 
pay. Our st9ck is always clean 
and fresh.

i

John I. Olson
Painting.and Decorating 

Contractor.
699 Main St., South Manchester

I

Loans From $10to $300
Q uick~Easy— Confidential

Everybody needs extra money at times. Sometimes it’s  to 
'. meet eui emergency, more 'often just, to tidce care o f past due 
; bills. Why worry about that needed money? Why go to 

friends or relatives Euid suffer the embEirrassment of asking them 
-for it or letting them know all about your personal requirements 
for ready cash? When you borrow here, the entire triansaction 
is just between ourselves. You get the money promptly on your 
own security. The only charge is .three and one-half per cent, 
^ r  . month, on the unpaid amotmt . o f Iqeul

j Here is How Your Paymshts are Arraiiged.
?  $40.00 loan pay back $2.00 a month or more.

$75.00 loan pay book $3.75 a month or more.
$100.00 loan pay back $5.00 a month or more.
$200.00 loan pay'back $10.00 a ’mbntii'or more.*

% $$00,00 loan pay b ^ k  $15.00 a m pna or more..

I P E A L  P I N  A K C I N G  A S S O C I A ’n O N ,  I n c .
8SS‘Maln S t , Rooim S; Park B olidii^ South Manchester, Conn.

■7, Phone 7 2 ' S 1 .

GRAHAM SIXES AND EIGHTS - ALWAYS FAR IN AftVANCR

G r a h a m  Offers
this Undeniable Evidence' 

of Ĵ eadership in ^^lue
Trraham asks everyone interested in quality in a
motor car to look at this diagram—to see for
themselves how much more Graham offers in
value. Here, in the Graham Standard Six Town

Sedan at $845,  ̂is an abundance o f quaUty-and-valuc
features not found elsewhere at anything like the
Graham price. Make for yourself the comparisons
which prove undeniably that Graham does give the
greatest value in the world at the price.

✓

The Graham Standard Six Chassis and Body "

1— Rubber mounting o f front springs to eliminate 
wheel fight.

2— Radiator grid to protect core from  injury.
3— Hydraulic shock absofbers front and rear.
4~B ig 12-inch hydraulic brakes, larger size than

geiierally used in this price class.
5— Self-adjusting spring shackles.
6— High-grade lacquer finish.
7— Cam-and-lever steering gear.
B—Adjustable clutch and brake pedals.
9—Rubber-cushioned rear engine support;

10— Additional frame cross member at the' 
transmission box.

11— Independent parking brake.
^  12—Shatterrproof Safety Plate Glass throughouti

13—Narrow body pillars for unobstructed visii^n;
'  14-->Interior adjustable sun tisor.

15— Rubber-covered, steel-reinforced steering wheeL.
16— Throttle, horn button and light switch above ^

. steering wheet-
ITx-Coi&cidental lock, locks ignition and steering;
18- ̂ W ide door openings.
19- ̂ djustable front and rear seats.  ̂ '
20— High-grade hardware o f individual design;
21— Strong, slatted roo f eonstruedon;
22^Heaviiy-£cained body construction.

5-inidi wheelbase.

\
-  # ,

- 'V

a n d  S e r v i c e d  h y

GREZm
t  PQinell Pkw^  ̂ ^ n e  7167, | Soott M a n ^ te r
vK A ' burner for eveiy size building from  the smallest to the 

la if^ t . Bums low  grade fuel oil. Manufactured by Petroleum 
Heat and Power Corpv the largest and oldest numufaoturer in 
the country. ■
" * We sell furnace oil for ah types o f oU burners; also o il drums.

iMOi

rr.

« W P “ 'T i

WATKINS • fr ’ - 'Inc.
, ,  jDireetpi^^

86 YEARS ' f-

C H A F E E  A T . H  O A K  S T .

Rot K. AiidersoiL 
sral Director

•r- - ’ I
Phone: Q l̂ibe 5171 
Residence 7494

...r

V . . . :
A"

S T A l^ A R D  S13C FOUR-DOOSt SEDAN

Amt (9: tJAklmi to  tiie fciBtes ilhutrsted above, die 
Gmiiam Standsfd Six 4iAce Omm  BdTsntagea--d6 horse
power with 20y>- ov in; 7-bear-
ing etank^aft, 81,4 sq; ih; of maJo-bearing sot&o« fcH 
lengAwweriadeets;pressoreIwhjjfesiiooto aUimpottant 

'hfechiss; silsht diaia drive for water
•:c

J M O T O R  C O .
A K a fk n in l la a '

■9 *-.

- . r'v * a  
\-.z ■ Y. U  ■
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BEGIN HEBE l^DAY 
Adventoxe eptm tlie life 
lOJA.'Mll'GUEliL, 17fc ^
aioB ber father she Jiaa sî pocMw 

dead Is alive and wealthy. She 
leaves h »  nnpretentioiis home in 

"4 .. f ; Baltimore for a home in New 
A j York with ; her father, 30W ^ 

HETOHBLL, and her aristooralto 
grandmother.

I MABGABET B  O G E B  S , her 
mother, divorced hOtohell 'and re>

! married and is now >a'widow. 
' b a r n e y  SHOSlj>S, yomig netjrs- 

paper photogr^dier, is - in love 
j with the girl i and before leaving 
; Baltimore OeUa promised to be 
! 103̂  to Us love^ She is Itmely in 
j her new home. >

Mitchell asks EVELYN - PAR
SONS, beantifiil widow, to Intro- 

I duce the girl to yonng people.
’ Mrs. Parsons considers Cdla a 
means to win Mitchell’s aHections 
and agrees, he Invites the girl 

, to her Long Island home for a 
weekend and there Celia meets 
TOD JORDAN, fascinating but of 
dubious character. Mrs. Parsons 
encourages the match. Celia 
treats Jordan coolly at first but is 
won by his romantlo love making 
after he has rescued her from 
drowning.

LISI DUNCAN, socially promi
nent, becomes Celia’s loyal friend, 
with Mrs. Parsons’ assistance 
Mitchell arranges an elaborate party 
in honor of his daughter’s 18th 
birthday. The party is a dlimer 
dance. Jordan persuades Celia to 
leave early and when she arrives 
home at 2 a. m. her father Is furi-
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Two days later she goes shopping 
.... . with her grandmother and Is scolded 

, for talking to a shop einploye. Celia 
""■;f;;j3l?plares defiantly that her own 

works and working is no dis-
'̂ gii|U5e.
‘^N-pW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXIX 
Mrs. Thomas Worthington'Mitch

ell froze into dignity. If icy stares 
could have killed the girl beside her 
would have been a lifeless yictim.

'“Hold your tongue!” Mrs. Mitchell 
shouted.

Celia angary. There were
tWght red circles in each of her 

j ^ e k s .  Resentment that had been 
Sbwly gathering now burst forth. 

‘ ‘■' ‘̂My mother sews for a living!” 
- she exclaimed. “ She’s not ashamed 

■ it, and neither am I. She’s the 
:;ifthest person in all the world! 
i^ b u ’ve no right to say things like 

f f ^ a t  about people who work. They’re 
;-^,^they’re jiist as good as you are— 

.-■:*:^ey’re better!”
^ ^ ^ ^ h e  stopped, flushed, and looked 

Mrs. Mitchell. It had been like 
touching a match to the fuse of a 

/ i!i-.ygiant fire cracker. Realization of
--------what she had done came^ over the

mrl gradually. Her face was white 
“^ t h  excitement. Celia looked out 

' 'the window of the car at the street. 
'’ '■'■'‘She cou’.dTiot trust herself to speak. 
 ̂ ' She was surprised that her grand

mother did not say something. 
Pnde kept her from turning her 

■ ‘ head.
They rode in silence until they 

reached Grammercy Park. Thomp- 
' • ' son halted the car and held back 

the door for them to descend. Celia 
darted a quick glance at Mrs. Mitch
ell. Frigid, informal, the white- 
haired woman stepped to the side
walk. Not by the faintest sign did 
she recognize the girl’s presence. 
Mrs. Mitchell .noved majestically up 
the stairs and into the house.,

Celia followed. She knew she had 
done a terribly thing but, stubborn
ly, was not ashamed. Apologize ? 
Never!

Her grandmother was half-way up 
the staircase when the girl entered 
the hall. A minute later Celia heard 
the door of Mrs. Mitchell’s sitting 
room shut loudly.

It was nearly 12 o’clock. Celia 
went to her own room and took off 
her hat. She tried to read, gave 
up the attempt, and finally went 
downstairs.

Martha was talking over the li
brary telephone.

“Is this Dr. Griswold’s office?” 
the maid asked in her low, even 
tones. “ I’m speaking for Mrs. Mitch
ell. She wants tJie doctor to come 
as soon as oossible. What? he can’t? 
Oh, yes, he must come right away! 
Mrs. Mitchell very sick. You say 
half an hour? Yes. Very well!” 

Celia had been listening. Solemn
eyed, she stepped forward as Mar
tha put down the telephone.

“Is grandmother ill?” she asked. 
“Why, how—”

Martha nodded. “The doctor’ll be 
here in half an hour,” she said. 
“Mrs. Mitchell’s had a chill. Excuse 
me, I must hurry back upstairs.”

“ liarijia,”  she asked < timidly, “do? 
3fOU tbmk I  could see my grand- 
xaopifx^or just a minute—”
' “ b i ,  no, miss! No, i ;  couldn’t let 
you. The doctor said she was to be 
kept undisturbed! Nobody can go in 
tOfsee^^W ruml”

“ a i t  I  thought—I  mean I feel I  _  
ought to—”

Martha A ook  her head negatively 
em phatic^y.
. *.T I couldn’t let-you  go in, Miss 

Celia!’.’
The girl w a it^  a while, then re

turned to her'own room. She had 
no place in this house now. She felt 
like tm interloper. For a long while 
Celia stared out’ the window. Sud
denly she became alert, rose to her 
feet and set to work. She was still 
there when John Mitchell knocked 
on the door at five o’clock.

Celia hesitated, then opened the 
door.

“How do you do, father. Will you 
come in ?”

“Why, Celia—^what are you do
ing?”

She stood before him in the brown 
silk traveling costume Margaret 
Rogers had made. A  brown felt hat 
was pulled down over the girl’s head. 
She looked exactly as she had the 
day they arrived from Baltimore. 
Spread fopen on the bed was a half- 
filled- traveling case.

“I had to wait to see you,”  the 
girl said slowly. “There isn’t quite 
enough in my purse. I ’m afraid I ’ll 
have to ask you to lend me five dol
lars. I ’ll send it back;”

“What’s this nonsense?* Why are 
you packing that traveling bag?”

"I ’m going home. Back to my 
mother."

Mitchell turned and closed the 
door behind him carefully.

“ So that’s it,” he said. “What’s 
the matter? Don’t you like it 
here? Tired of the place?”

Celia ha I expected to hear thim- 
derihg' wrath when she confronted 
her father. She had supposed It 
Would: be a good deal like their, in
terview after she arrived home late 
from the party. This time she was 
prepared to surrender quickly.

“It’s not that,” she answered. 
“But I ’m going. I telephoned about 
trains and *£ere’s one at seven 
o’clock.”

“Determined to leave, are you?”
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go to her country home in Goimec- 
Ucut. Celia would stay with Eve
lyn Parsons.

It was the widow’s suggestion and 
solved a problem for Mitchell. The 
girl herself was pleased.

She was in the living rooin, idly 
turning the dials of the radio, on her 
first evening at Larchmont, when 
suddenly Celia became aware _of an
other presence in, the room.

She turned to coirfront Tod Jor
dan. r f ■

“Why—Tod!” she cried.
Evelyn Parsons watched them 

from the doorway. Her smile NWas 
sinister.

(To Be Continued)
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Martha disanpeared on noiseless 
feet. Celia sank into a chair waiting 
for what might happen n e x t .  
Throughout the rest of the after
noon she was like a prisoner. Lunch
eon was announced and she went in 
to sit down to a dreary, solitary 

• meal. She could not eat the food.
I After one or two half-hearted efforts 
; she rose, leaving most of the dishes 
: imtouched.
I There could be only one expla- 
' nation of her grandmother’s illness.
I What would John Mitchell say to 
j this?
I Dr. Griswold arrived. He was a I short, rotund individual who came 

into the house briskly. .Celia heard 
Martha conducting him.up .toiMrs. 
'^ tch ell’s/bedroom. The girl waited 

■ anxiously until footsteps sounded on 
i the stairs. Then she went into the 
jhall.

"Doctor—” she began \mcer- 
t.j-'tainly.

- ^'Yes. Pm Dr. Griswold. What is
s.; i l t ? ”  His voice had an energetic 

vipg that matched his brisk walk.
 ̂ ‘T m  Mrs. Mitchell’s grianddaugh- 

t ter,”  the girl explained. “ Is she— 
1 yery 111? ”  ■
'  ; The doctor tipped his head to 

side.
, “Nervous relapse,”  he said shortly.' 
'“ She’s subject to them. Treated her 
|or jrears. She’ll have to  liave rest, 
idMolute rest. I ’ve left prescriptions 
{tod I ’ll be here again in the morning. 
&>od day!”

Dr. Griswold’s s&aw hat was 
•^$^^‘̂ .clBpped on his head and in another 

fo m e n t  he'was gone.
A  little later Martha came* down 

the stairs again and- Celia accosted 
bee.

mnz

The girl was embarrassed. Was it 
possible he didn’t understand? She 
tried to make it plainer.

“I can’t stay here,” she insisted. 
“ Grandmother doesn’t want me. 
Have you seen her ? Martha 
wouldn’t let me go in, but I thought 
probably you could! i  hope she isn’t 
very sick. It was my fault—I know 
I shouldn’t have said what I did, only 
I couldn’t help it—”

“ Celia,”  said her father, “I ’ve seen 
my mother. Will you sit down beside 
me and. tell just what it was that 
happened? Here, take off that hat.” 

Mitchell tried clumsily to smooth 
the girl’s curls back. He sat down 
on the side of the bed and drew her 
beside him.

Celia darted him a quick, suspi
cious glance. She could not read 
what was in the man’s mind, but 
he did not <ook angry. Her cour
age rose slightly.

“I didn’t mean to be rude,” she 
began. “I said it before I thought, 
but, oh, don’t you see I couldn’t have 
anyone say such things about my 
mother! Mother’s not common! I 
couldn’t Usten-r-even to grandmother 
—and hear a thing like that!”

A  dark glow spread slowly over 
the man’s face.

“What was said about 
mother?” he asked steadily.

Celia was talking excitedly now. 
She.had to make this clear before 
she went away.

“We were at Charlotte’s,”  she 
explained. “Grandmother was hav
ing her tea gown fitted, and the 
fitter dropped a ball of pins. I 
said le t me get it,’ and handed it 
back. After we got into the car to 
come home grandmother said I was 
never to speak to working people or 
treat them as equals. She said they 
were common! That was when I 
couldn’t stand it any longer. Why— 
mother’s a fitter! It just seemed as 
though grandmother was talking 
about her. I—I told her she didn’t 
have any right to say such things. 
Then I said working people -were as 
good as she was. Or better.”

The girl looked up, flushed and 
defiant. She 'nad told the whole 
story. Now she was ready to go. 
Mitchell gazed at the floor.

“Is that—̂ all?” he asked. .
“Yes. After that grandmbther 

didn’t speak to me. She went to 
her room and then I heard Martha 
telephone for the doctor. I—I’m 
sorry she’s sick.

If women are wise they will be
come a growing power, but in the 
bosoms of their families; not in in
dustry.

—^Henry ForA

The larger responsibilit;' for the 
enforcement of laws against crime 
rests with state and local authori
ties.

—^President Hoover.

The further v/e can keep our
selves from becoming involved in 
this maelstrom of international 
politics, the better off we will be.
—^Former Senator James A. Reed 

of IVRssouri.

It is apparent wage earners are not 
responsible for farmers’ troubles. 
Their wages have not increased in 
proportion to what Uiey produce.

—William E. Green.

ASSISI MAY BE SCENE 
OF PRINCESS’ WEDDING

your

’f ■ -----------
Assisi, Italy, Oct. 15.— (A P )— 

This city of St. Francis appears 
defihitely to have been chosen for 
the wedding of King Boris and Prin
cess Giovanna, since two gentlemen 
of the Royal Court arrived today to 
inspect the arrangements.

It is iinderstodd that the. cere
mony likely will be performed in 
the lower basilica of St. Francis 
Cathedral.

The imderstanding here is that 
ihe wedding will be performed Oc
tober 25. Princess Giovanna, who I has long loved the city, has order- 
ed that the poor of Assisi be given a 
big dinner on her wedding day.

The principal patrician families 
here are vying with one another in 
opening their magnificent palaces 
and villas for accommodation, of the 
royal suites.

CALLS PROmBmON 
IMPOSITION ON U. S.

The man studied. It was several 
seconds before 'he spoke.

“ Yoit see, Celia,”  he said slowly, 
“my mother has some ideas that 
are—rather old-fashioned.. She was 
trained to believe they were right. 
She doesn’t  realize times are djJDfer- 
ent now. Pm sorry for what has 
happened. It’s very hard for an 
old'person to understand—”

The girl was anaazed. Could it 
.be<rpossible that he 'was takihg her 
aide?-; ■ ‘ . ' j •

“I—I was willing to 'sa y  1 was 
sorry,”  Celia mumbled. “Martha 
wouldn’t let me!”
— -‘That was i^ h t,” MitcheU agreed. 
“You couldn’t mend matters. But, 
Celia,' I  know your grandmother 
didn’t honestly mean to say any
thing to reflect oh your mother. 
She didn’t  realize how it would 
sound'to you.”

His arm "moved aroupd the girl. 
In an instant Celia had hid her face 
against' her fatheris shoulder. Hot, 
qidck'tears came. '

They sat there until shadows be
gan to darken the room. At last 
Mitchell said, “Put aWay these 
things now, CTeUa, and dress for 
dinner. W e’ll talk later.”

The two 'dined at seven o’clock. 
lAter Mitchell went to his mother’s 
room. ■ He returned to inform Celia 
that the “nervous attack”  was not 
serious. Mrs. Mitchell was subject 
to such illnesis. He believed in a few 
daj^ everythii^ Woiild be all right.

The household" storm was not 
calmed so easily,
it was decided, on Dr. Griswold’s

/ w v J I \  'w l  \ l_ l  1
O L I V E  R O B E R T S  B A R T O N

^  ©  1050 By  NtA sroviet. i.vc. • •

If we want to set habits in chil-^That comes as we know in the sixth 
dren we must begin when they a re Tyesr.
youne—v e rv ’ 'oime- 1 But if thrift is a habit and habit

„  - must be
If we want them to be kind, we

must teach theni real kindness at 
two, three, and four years of age. 
Obedience, generosity, in fact all 
the igraceig; mustibe incorporated in 
their training from the first year on.

set early, it is reasonable 
to believe we must start at a' 
very eadly age.. I should not say fit. 
three, but I.thtnk that fc^ 'ris  rjj^ 
too early. ■, f

■A little child may not know ex
actly what or why he is savtng^but

There is no question about it, that is not whatywe are ^ e r  Ifere'. 
longer we defer setting a-habit ,fhe what happens when a seed?, of char- 
lera hkely it will be to “ take.” ! acter starts to sprout i&iias' obscure 

Now we come to a habit that tbe as the actual. swelling of the life 
great AinericM public is too p ro ^  germ in the. seed.- o f a plant. Just 
to neglect. Thrift. r,. j when and how it begins, ^  cannot

Surely .not when they are still say.
mere babies, before they have By the. time it comes within the
conception of the value of money J scope of our mortal conception it

New Haven, Oct. 15.— CAP) —  
Father John Russell, of St. Patrick’s 
church says prohibition is an im
position on the American people.

Speaking at the 38th anniversary 
dinner of the Russell Coimcil o f the 
Knights of Columbus, of which he is 
patron, Father Russell asserted that 
“ the large number, of people who 
want to get rid of this unpopular 
piece of legislation are Justified in 
their belief” and that the “prohibi
tion la^  implies that they all are 
drunkards and. that legislation is 
necessary to control them.”

One way in which the K. of C.-can 
be of service he said “ is to help curb 
the,,,excesslve drinking we see now. 
It semes^tofme-we see more drunk
ards thfesedays^”

NEW ECONOMIC PLAN

advice,

Washington, Oct. 15.— (AP) — 
The claim that more than two bil
lion dollars couldA)e placed in cir
culation by the Federal government 
to mitigate “ the effects o f the pres
ent nationwide economic distress by 
diverting.war debt retirement fxmds 
to payment of .World War veteransr 
adjusted service certificates,”  was 
made today by Representative Pat
man, Democrat, Texas. • . .

The Texan said* he believed . Con
gress should enact - a law giving 
veterans the right, to recMlve > ^  
per cent of the cash value o f their 
certificates. He outlined a program 
which, he said, would create no ad
ditional burden for the Federal tax?< 
payers, and-at the same tlm eper-

_____  ___ _____j^mit the government to reduce the
After two days E ffects o f the depression by increas

ing the amount of money in circu- 
ADtcbell should latlon. . ..........

W E A R IN G
SCHOOL GIRL SMARTNESS

A smart inteipretation of coat frock m dark green crepy woolen with 
white flecks will answer fashion’s calf for all ivintcr long for the 
sophisticated miss of 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.

It closes at the front with green enamel buttons. The comfortable 
open V  neckline is finished with a collar Of lighter green woolen which- 
is repeated in 
the flared cuffs 
and triangular 
pocket flap.

It is slen
derly f i t t e d  
th ro u g h  the 
waist and hips.
A  green leather 
belt in match
ing l i g h t e r  
shade m a r k s  
the n a t u r a l  
waistline a n d  
a c c e n t s  the 
easily bloused 
bodice.

The skirt is 
especially neat 
and practical.
The fulness is 
concentrated at 
t h e  f r o n t  
through a cir
cular g o d e t  
witii u n i q u e  
pointed outline 
at the upper 
e d g e ,  which 
creates a chic 
tailored air.

Style No. 3301 
may be copied 
exactly for the 
miss o f 8 years 
with 2 yards of 
35 -  inch mate
rial w i t h  
yard o f 35-inch 
c o n t r a s t i n g .
This style also 
may be had in 
s i z e s  16, 18 
years, 36,3^ 40,
42, 44 and 46 
inches bust

It’s simple to 
m a k e  I T h e  
small cost will 
am  a z e y o n *
(^ oose  now.

-  Another idea 
youHl like quite 
as w e l l  IS a 
tweed in knit
ted effect in 
wine red in an 
almost invisible 
check pattern 
jn  black, with 
the collar and 
cuffs of self- 
fabric cut ' on
the bias and , .<! '
worn with a black belt _ . /  . /

'Huhter’s green wool jersey, rust brown •:qytn clotlLprench hju.e linen', 
and tweed-like cottons are unbelievably siiiart practical sihd wearable 
s^mestkms that lend •themselves perfectly to this m odel

Our new Palland Winter Fashion Book shoWs how-to dress up-to-tlm> 
minute at very little exp ose . You can save on every dress and on  the 
children’s clothes too, which means, better frocks for y t^  .an<) .ypprs..-. 
It costs 15 cents a copy but may be erfitamed tor Id-cehts' i f  oi^ered same - 
time as pattern.

SEVEN PASTORS ENOUGH

New Britain, Oct. i5,- 
Seven pastora -for a chi 
a congnfegation of 18i .metoih^. la 
suffident. C a p ta in G ^ rg e  Kdly 
a gre^  today when t ^  members 
visited police' headquarters and’ re
ported that ah eighth spiritual lead- 
eî  was trying to make ’'a niche for 
himseilf on the lifp .of j t̂he parish. 
5 hey td d  the oaptein that seven pas
tors were'now engaged 4n minister
ing to the souls o fthe* group ahd 
they asked the police .to come and 
discourage the eighth, A Hartford 
man, from affixing hifllself to the 
congregation. The chujteh calls if- 
self^the Union Con^eyitional. Il's 
membership is conflne<P|;o n**8Toes,

The CobUdges recentl7:da|^ratod 
their silver wedding ffrSlVersary,
but the silence was golden;

— — ..................... ...

.Mancliester, Herald 
ly  {: Patjtom ServfiM . . . .  ..
: -   ̂ 8801 '
For a Herald irattern of the 

model illustratect, send 15c in 
ataiOTs or coto.s^toctly tp.Fasij- 
idiî ^Surto.u, Manchester i
«eMdd.,"PIfttr Avenue'and- 29th 
Btreet, New York City. Be sure 
to write your name and address 
clearly and’ to "give the correct 
number and of the' pattern 
you want ' . . .

'Name
Size

Price 1 5 'C ^ t a
« 'A- f '>. • •,IV* • • • * • •'* •

Address:

Id. It has been going 
mysterious manner for 

before We are actually 
o f it.

We han’t start with a habit in the 
middle." To be a real habit it must 
begin at the beginning, as soon as 
a .child' has enough “appreciation” 
developed to take in a new Idea.

A  Case in Point
Watch any youngster of four with 

a penny—or in this extravagant 
,'age,. a nickel.

The BQlnute'he gets it what does 
he do ?

Trots down to the comer for some 
candy or an ice-cream cone.

Money, then, from his earliest 
association with it means a store, to 
spend, enjoyment! ,

That is all right as far as it goes. 
No one w w ts to make a little tlght- 
.wad ou t.o f him ., But a little, case 
work might go like this.

“Bobby, let me see the nickel 
Aunt Maty gave you. Well, well, 
isn’t that nice. Going to spend it? 
Xiook? here, Bobby, I’ll give you five 
pennies and take the nickel. That 
is exactly the same, you see. Let’s 
put two cents in your pocket to 
keep.”

“What fo r? ” ’Then we must 
think hard. “ V/hy you see, I think 
you might save up a lot o f pennies 
and get a surprise for David.”

Because abstract saving won’t 
mean much to Bobby. But holding 
over the money for another purpose 
will.

Later the bank idea will interest 
him. That is the time to explain 
the economic value o f some money 
on hand all the time, to spend less 
than you h ^ e , and to expand the 
idea of generosity and thrift, which 
after all means wise spending.

Schools are doing wonders in* the 
line of savings accoimts, but we 
mothers have it in our iiower to 
make thrift a habit and at the same 
time a great power for good.

Il|C)trlnfrequ«tiy . an "apparently.
healthy, yoimg child or' 

when first .Rut to-bed .wUl bsst 
^ '^ 'h e ^ 'a g h ^ t  the jdllow  o r s id ^  
!iK the' crib so . bard.. that actual 
bruises will appear on the side of 
the head.

In c^ er , cases,, the child, wbien put 
to.hbd will.ToU the bead violently 
froto aide to side, so severely as to 
develop a bald spot on the back of 
the-hecuL .................

On many occasioDs, specialists in 
diseases, o f the children have consid
ered the cause o f this phenomenon, 
but apparently , have, been unable to 
find any definite basis for it. It has 
been accredited to rickets, painful 
teething, bad. nutrition. Irritation of 
the bowels, infection in the ear, and 
more recently , to adenoids.

Dr. Alfred Hand, discussing the 
subject before the American Pedi
atric Society, feels convinced that 
the most constant source of irri
tation is obstruction to breathing 
caused by adenoids, which is espec
ially severe when the head is low.

Under these circumstances . the 
nasal secretions tend to .accumifiate 
and the child makes the movements 
to try to free the air passages. When 
the adenoids are removed, the symp- 
tons usually clear, up, although the 
rolling and banging o f the head may 
continue if there is chronic conges
tion of the nose due. to chronic cold 
or infection o f the; sinuses or due to 
irritation from an erupting tooth.

In further consideration of the 
subject, Dr. Max Seham expressed 
the view that there may be mental, 
causes for this disturbance as well 
as physical causes. Thus a three- 
year-old child who constantly bit his 
lips first began the habit when he 
had chapping of the lips as result of 
cold or infection o f th® nose. When 
these conditions were prevented, the 
child promptly stopped the lip 
biting.

In two cases o f head, banging the 
cl^dren were made to sleep soundly 
for seven nights in a row by the use 
of proper sedative drugs; , they were 
then taken home from  the hospital 
and a similar treatment was contin
ued for two more weeks. During 
that time the head rolling stopped 
and thereafter did not return.

Dr. Charles G. Kerley thought 
I that in some instances head rolling 
' was due to the fact that children 
had been rocked to sleep tn an-old- 
fashioned rocking chair and that 
when put to sleep in the crib they 
missed the rocking and therefore 
rocked themselves. CJertainly when 
this sjrmptom occurs, the child’s 
habits should be studied carefully

?!V.
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“For over fiye y e ^  i t ________ _
tyerything I  enjoyed eating .would 
disagree-with me,'* says Cnaries L. 
Gartoan,5438Irviî St.J*hiliadelpMa. 
I'sufferexi from headaches; was ner
vous; couldn’t  sleep ri^t. *

“ I tried a lot.qf things for indi
gestion, but nothing really hnjped 
until toy doctor started me on tape's 
Diapepsim I have used five padcages 
and have gained five pounds. I eat 
anything—3ried thmgs, hbt'cak^; 
foods that used to disagree. I addon 
feel the least di^mfort-nowadays, 
hut when I do l  just take U'tablet 
of Pape’s ’ Diapepsin and ’ in a mo
ment my stom al is all right.”

'When thousauds like Mr. Gtoitoan 
are coming rij^t out.in pnblie to 
praise Pape’s Duqjepsin, t h ^  seems 
no re^on to doubt that it does what 
is claimed for it to help people .who 
suffer ffoin acid-dyspepsia, and the 
hehrtbum, gas, nausea, belching, 
h^daches,- toz^ess, etc., ca u ^  by 
tlw common ailment. But those who 
wish further- proof .before: hitying 
may easily have it. The makers'agree 
to send anyone a trial * package 
absolutely FREE. Just write “Piroei 
Diapepsin,”  Whedihg, W. Va.

D iapepsiN
I Q M ic k H e lie f .f e r « o m a c h  l i l j

BIRTH OF NIETZSCHE

On October 15, 1844, Friedrich 
Nietzsche, one of the most daring 
thinkers of the 19th century, and 
held by- many responsible for the 
war spirit o f Germany, was bom 
near Leipzig, (Sermany.

Educated at the imiversities o f 
Bonn and Leipzig, Nietzsche at 25 
became professor of philosophy at 
Basel, but resigned 10 years later 
because of an eye affliction.

In the ensuing 10 years he wrote 
the daring philosophical essajrs on 
which his fame rests. 'They inten
tionally offend the Christian reader 
by their -violent denunciation of 
CSiristianity, culminating in blais-. 
phemy. An apostle of the toipertoan 
and a foe of the weak and inferior 
among mankind, Nietzsche hotly 
opposed Democracy and Soc^aU^: 
for the reason th ey  in ritoed 't^ h  
•equality of rights and privileges for 
strong and weak.

Nietzsche asserted that only 
through the morality ofi the strong 
can: men, that is, the few, the mas
ters; -rise to higher stages and at
tain the state o f “superman.^

Mrs. Marion E. Rowe
Home Economist

Will Give the Third of a iSeries of '

Cooking Demonstrations in Our 
' Model Kitchen'

This Lecture Will be Thursday, Oct 16th 

2:00 to 4:00;|]km.,

Subject—Pies' ,

The women of Manchester are cordiaOj!: hunted to attend

Manchester Electric .Co.
773 MAIN STREET PHONE 5181

4̂ V f .jij. .

$10,000 COMPENSATION Thursday,' Friday ̂ d  Saturday

Waterbuty,. Oct. 15.— (A P )—^Mrs. 
Camille H. BUtch o f New Haven was 
allowed compensation which »■-may 
toted $10,000'; today in an^ %ward 
made by Ck>mmissloner Williatoto 
'T h e  respondent iii 'the Mtion'is 

the Martin-& Murray (tompany Inc. 
o f New York. The tourt fqura that 
she is suffering f r m  ‘ injuries, sus
tained in an autommiile actodent on 
Dec. 17, 1928 while, bmployed as a 
book agent by thel defendiut a t a- 
wage o f $100 a week. The money 
will he paid at th^ 'rate o f $21 a 
w e^ ' for 520 weeks'ipr until disabili
ty ceases or diminishes. -̂ 4

Make dresses
d s

DIAMOND DYES are easy to 
^ooihly and evmhr;

Never a^trace of
d ]^  look when Diamond Dyes are 
us«L Jnst true» even, new colors 
that hold their own through the 
hardest wear and washing. "
.- Diamond Dyes oWe their s h ^ .  
ority to the abnsdanee of pure 
anilines they contain. Cost more 
to make. Surely. Sht yon pay no' 
more for them. AU drug stores-^ 
45c.-.,r rv . -‘n. ■ • ■ ivO ... '

fer SO Wns

, This group indudes the 
tions in Russiim ejecta f^tufes-^ 
new tunic dresses with c o w l'ii^ 'm is  
in high shades. ■;

- DRESSES 
$4.95 Each;2

' liOO K ^ ■ ’S---' —'
CHIFFON , AND 'SERVICE vblOHT

PURE SILK HOSE
Regiilar $ ^ 9  9
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Rain Puts
Game T il Tc^orrow

A-

Threatening Weather Makes 
Postponement of Night 
Foothall Game With Sons 
of Italy Advisahle.

Rainy weather, long a nemesis of 
boxing bouts at the Hurley Stadium 
in East Hartford, came back today 
to wipe out another scheduled sport 
attraction. This time it was a foot
ball game that was forced to step 
aside in favor of the elements.

The Majors of Manchester and 
the Sons of Italy of Middletown 
were scheduled to clash tonight un
der the glare ef electric ’ lights at 
the stadium but adverse weather 
made a post^nement until tomor
row night advisable. This action was 
taken at 11 o’clock this morning by 
the Manchester team. The game to- 

; morrow night will start promptly at 
8 o’clock.

Records the Same
The records of the Majors and the 

. Sons of Italy are identical. Both 
I have won four games out of as 
{ many played and neither has had 
its goal line crossed. Therefore the 

( battle between these two clubs 
( takes on added importance. The 
i Majors will enter the fray the fa- 
' vorites because of the impressive 
maimer in which they have been 
smashing all opposition to date.

In Hayden, former Hartford High 
school sensation, Landeen, IPowers 
and DiQuala, the Sons have a 

' mighty formidable backfield quar
tet but it will have to be more than 
that to offset the brilliancy found in 
a collection of gridiron stars that 
includes Moske, Tasker, Feole, Ris 
Cassi, Tatro, Miekle and Danderio.

, The Majors also have a very strong 
j line, one that has been made even 
' stronger with the acquisition of J  Lasaire of Providence and the re- 
' turn to the fold of a north end na- 
I tive, Billy Skoneski who is an end 

of no little ability.

CHENEY GIRLS’ JUNIOR 
LOOP AT FARR’S 

ALLEYS LAST NIGHT

Midn Office No. 1
>

,E. Bragdon , . . . ........60 38 44
E. Lennon ........ ........79 82 76
M. Shay ............ ........43 44 52
D um m y............. ........42 57 §5
D um m y............ ........42 57 55

Total ............ ........266 278 282
Main Office No. 2

|P. M adden........ ........63 58 57
B. MacDonald .. ........89 73 92
M, Doherty . . . . ........51 76 67
H. Seifert ........ ........53 57 55
Peg Doherty . . . ........42 74 67

Total ............ ........298 338 338

■Velvet
L. K e lly ........... ........71 98 72
M. Surnmerville ••••• 73 80 76
E. Peterson . . . . ........70 91 90
A. L eister........ ........69 73 74
M. V olkert........ ........70 68 90

Total ............ ........353 410 402
Spinning

ft. H anson........ ____  77 68 68
B. WIganowski . ........71 72 76
S. Jarvis ......... ........70 61 97
A. Reale .......... ........66 77 90
R. Griffith . . . . ........  75 70 90

Total ............ ........359 348 421

Throwing
B. Sillano ........ ........69 70 * 71B. Bouffard . . . . ........66 70 64B. St. John . . . . ........83 83 76B. Raccagi . . . . ........62 76 82B. Gerich ........ ........ 72 73 81

Total ............. .......352 372 374
Main Office

E. McCourt . . . . ........ 78 79 82L. H icking........ ........69 72 76A. Paradis........ ........ 74 102 92M. Kissmann .. ........78 78 73G. F ish ............. ........56 70 90

OP PISHING BOATS HALTED BY OAT.m  gEA

Ohiy a fciht’breeze ruffled the waters off Gloucester, Mass., where, as nictured above tho -fisViincr 
Gertrude L. Thebaud of Gloucester, and the Bluenose of Nova Scotia engaged in their se^ad

picturesque Vessels, with the American boat^slighUy in the lead 
m ov in g ^ o^ t side by side early in the race. After an hour and:a half the ships h S  gonl ^ v ^ ie h t  

around the 37-imle course and the contest was postponed. The Thebaud won the fifst of S eeS h ed u ledraces.

Edith

WORKMANS, COACH FAMILY 
‘ALWAYS’ PLAYED FOOTBALL

Total ......................355 401 413

SENIOR LEAGUE
Ames, Iowa— (AP)—“I can’t re

member when we didn’t have a foot
ball to kick around at home.”

That’s the solutior Noel “Dopey’ 
Workman, head football coach at 
Iowa State, has for the success of 
himself and his brothers, not only 
in their college days on the grid
iron, but as coaches since.

Noel and his younger brother, 
' Hoge, are the most famous of four 
brothers in the Workman family. 
At Ohio State, back in 1920, they 
helped nail the Western conference 
championship to the Buckeye mast.

Noel started his coaching career 
at Simpson College, Indianola, la., 
in 1923. A few years later he moved 
on to Iowa State and passed over 
the reins at Simpson to Hoge.

The oldest brother of the Work
man family, Bradley, is now coach 
at Marshall college in their home 
town of Huntington, West Virginia. 
Tom, a younger brother, was a high 
school star and won a freshman 
letter at Purdue, but didn’t return 
to school.

GERMANS ARE NOW SKIING
OVER LAND AND WATER

Leipzig— (AP)—Skiing is gaining 
rapidly in popularity in Germany.

Germans not only vie with Nor
wegian masters at winter sports re
sorts, but “dry” skiing on sand hills 
has become a craze here.

At the Leipzig Fair, water skis 
were shown, and also skis on rol
lers.

An air ski, on the glider princi
ple, it is claimed, can smash all the 
present records.

Throwing
E. Royce ................. . 80 73 83M. Marks ................... . 81 77 81
L. Thomfelt ............... . 93 87 95E. Anderson......... . 74 77 66L. P ukofky................. . 78 90 77

406 404 402
Ribbon

H. Gustafson____ ____ . 94 79 87E. Lielasus ................. . 69 72 79C. Dion ....................... 79 84 83
P. Reale ..................... .101 100 85
E. Kleinschmidt.......... . 99 84 85

442 419 419

Velvet '
M. Karpin ................... . 79 104 94
H. Darling ................. 82 91 100
M. McKinney ............. . 75 79 73
E. Lautenbach ........... . 82 88 •72
M. Sherman . . . . . . . . . .101 109 91

419 471 430
"  Weaving

M. Strong ................... 79 86 90
G. Hatch ..................... 76 99 81
C. Jackm oie............... . 86 105 120
F. Nelson ..................... 94 91 101
N. T aggart................. 88 101 92

423 482 484

Loses 
In\0pening Round

Defeated by Mrs. B rent^t- 
ter of Reading, Pa., jn 
Most Amazing Upset of̂  
Golf Tourney at Los An' 
geles, California.

Vallee Has Double

BY PAUL ZIMMERMAN
Los Angeles, Oct. 15.— (A P)— 

With the name of Miss Edith Quier 
crossed from the list of contenders 
in first round match play, the wo
men’s thirty-fourth national golf 
tournament moved into the second 
bracket today.

The Reading, Pa., girl, a member 
of the 1930 United States Curtis 
Cup team, succumbed yesterday to 
the steady playing of Mrs, Brent 
Potter, northern California cham
pion, in th ’̂ biggest surprise the 
initial roimd had to offer. The count 
was 2 up.

All other favorites, including the 
title defender. Miss Glenna Collett, 
and two former champions, Mrs. 
Rorothy Campbell Hurd and Miss 
Marion Hollins, won in conventional 
fashion. Miss Collett troimced Mrs. 
Harry Grossman, Los Angeles, 6 and 
4. Mrs. Hurd won from Mrs. Russell 
Fowles, Long Beach, CJalif., by thfe 
same score. Miss Hollis encountered 
some difficulty in defeating Mrs. 
John Taylor, Evanstbn, HI., 3 and 2.

Two of the youngest stars in thC; 
tourney furnished a brilliant first 
round match when Miss Helen 
Hicks, 19, former Canadian charh- 
pion from Inwood, N. Y„ shot sub- 
par golf, to defeat Miss Lucille De 
Long, 18-year-old Coronado, Calif., 
entrant, 3 and 1.

SEVERAL BASEBALL 
DEALS NEGOTIATED

Center candidate Melvin “Red” 
Jones of the Carnegie Tech foot
ball squad neither croons nor plays 
a saxophone, but his varsity team
mates declare he could pass for 
Rudy Vallee.

BOXER RUORERi

Our Great
‘NEW CUSTOMER’

SALE
of first quality

ALLEN-A Underwear
fo r  M en  a n d  B o y s  is n o w  on

Netvest Styles only at

20% Reductions
until Monday night

Chicago, Oct. 15.— (Ap )̂'—An X- 
ray examination today .(Whs to de
termine whether or not TOm Kirby, 
Boston heavyweight, received any 
Injuries other than a dislocated ver
tebra at the base of thê  skull when 
he was knocked out by King Levin- 
sky, Chicago, last night..

Kirby suffered the dldocation 
when he hit the floor in the second 
round after Levinsky finally manag'-( 
ed to outclass the elusive Bostonian 
and connect with a right to the jaW. 
At the emergency hospital to which 
Kirby was removed, it was said'that 
he was getting along saU ^actoiily.'

Howard Fitzgerald, Wichita Falls, 
Tex., outfielder, has been with , the 
same club six years, or longer than 
any other Texas league player. '

Yanks Sign McCarthy as 
, MaMger; Cubs Get Sweet- 

land; Braves Strengthen.
By kERBERT W. BARKER

New York, Oct. 15. — (AP) — 
Gloves _^d bats may be laid away 
until next spring but the search of 
baseball^Aagnates for the means by 
which theh* clubs ran be strength
ened goes pn forever.

The 1930peason has barely closed, 
but alreadyYpur deals of m ajor in-, 
terest to N ^onal and American 
League fans Vave been completed.

The Chicagv  ̂Cubs made the first 
mov)e by obt^ning Les Sweetland, 
an effective --^uthpaw, from the 
Phillies in d 'fre ig h t cash deal. 
Yesterday the Itrooklyn Robins and 
Boston Braves ^th announced play
er deals of major importance while 
Jacob Ruppert, president of the New 
York Yanlis, did'the expected and 
signed Joe McGaithy, former Chib 
pilot, to-manage tVe Yanks for the 
next two years at t reported salary 
of $30,000 a year. \

The Robins apparmtly have made 
a ten strike in acqifinng the services 
of Frank (Lefty) 6 ’W l, outfielder, 
and Fresco Thomps6s, second base- 
man. In exchange the Robins gave 
to the Phillies JumbA Jim Elliott, 
left handed piteher; Ullz Dudley, 
right hander; Hall Lea rookie out
fielder, and a bundle of cash.

The Braves have seCsred Wesley 
Schulmprick, Los Angles outfield
er, and William McAfee,’phicago re
cruit, In a deal by which. Pitcher Bob 
Smith went to the Cubs ^  Outfield
er Jimmy Welsh to LosiW geles.

The move by which McCarthy suc
ceeded by Rogers HomsM as man
ager of toe Cubs, dons an American 
League uniform had been (expected 
by toe experts ever since ,toe world

YOST LAUDS BAN 
ON MOMENTUM IN 

NEW GRID RULES
Clarity of Role Will Benefit 

Game in Lons Rnn, Michi
gan’s Mentor Asserts.

High school journeys 
Friday afternoon for its 

second league tussle of toe season,' 
Manchester has high hopes eff win
n in g ,'d ^ ite  toe reverse at Bris
tol.

DistYear’s

AL SINGER WINS

S'"

...XhevBon Ami baseball team will 
hold Ita annual banquet at Mantel- 
li’a in'Bolton Saturday night start
ing At 6:80. Representatives of toe 
Green: and West Side clubs have 
been invited. The soap makers will 
o^eiiPhte toe concluding o f a suc
cessful season.

Dr, D. M. Caldwell seems sure to 
capture toe non-handicap golf 
championship in toe medical profes
sion tourney being held at toe 
Country Club. He holds toe highly 
advantageous lead of nine holes up 
with 18 (or less) to play in toe 
final round match with Dr. B. C. 
Higgins.

The news of Kellers return as 
coach of toe Cubs was toe chief 
topic of conversation in football 
circles here last night although 
public annoimcement was not made 
until tonight. Such a change had 
long been anticipated.

' Chicago, Oct. 15 — CAP) —  A1 
Singer, the ruler of the world light
weight boxers, owned a decisive vie-; 
tory for his initial appearance in 
Chicago, but was a considerably leg-̂ . 
weary yoimg man.

Engaging in his first bout in his 
own divlsicm ^ c e  he knocked toe 

'croW  filsm Sammy MandeU’s head 
last July, Singer scored a one-sided 
victory over Eddie Mack of Denver 
in toe stadium last night but it re-> 
quired ten rounds of everlasting 
running after toe westerner to gain 
him toe decision o f the nfferee and 
Judges. —

Singer was credited with nine of 
toe ten rounds, with one even.

L O n  IS MARRIED

senes.

y MITIHELU S ik kii 
Chicago, Oct. IS.— CAjmUaar- 

ence  ̂ Mitchell, veteran ‘Mithpaw 
pitcher for toe New York'i|fots, is 
pne of toe first m^jor leagqp ::play- 
ers ip sign a 1931 cimtaracu Com- 
nfissioher Landis revealed ib itb offi
cial biflietin t̂oday, >

Walter (Roetteger, Giant 
er, also signed up on a new 
Other contracts filed in toe 
sioner’s office wefe those of Alonso 
Lopez, Brobk^yf̂  catcher, and Ray 

Phelps, B ^ k ly n  pi^ber.

Under the Management of ; 'V

By FIELDING H- YOST 
Ann Arbor, Mich., O ct 15.— (AP) 

—^Momentum and mass momentum 
have been fought by members of toe 
intercollegiate football rules com
mittee for a third of a century.

The comnUttee’s efforts at abol
ishment culminated this year in a 
rule that require.̂  all 11 members of 
a football team to come to a stop of 
at least a second after a shift or 
huddle.

The rule last year read, “approxi
mately a second.” Bu*- this year toe 
committee decided to say something 
more. It is: “You must stop AT 
LEAST a second.” Split second 
watches are recommended to ref̂  
erees to make certain the “at least” 
is complied with.

A constant agitator for a clear un
derstanding of this important rule, 
I feel the rules committee finally 
has reached a firm position. It is 
one that can be understood any
where. The clarity will benefit foot
ball in toe long run. '

The phrase, “come to a full stop,” 
appears first m the 1896 rules. In 
1895 toe general football rules al
lowed three me i in motion.

Yale and Prr-cton, in their spe
cial agreement on the rules, changed 
this to read that one man might be 
in motion when the ball was j 
snapped. j

The following year the one man 
in motion rule became^a part of the 
general rules;

'The 1895 rules, general and 
amended, referred to three men and 
one man In motion forward, toe last 
reminder of toe first American rug
by rules. In which all eleven men 
were allowed to be in motion for
ward.

The 1896 rule virtually is toe 
same as today’s, and toe committee 
since that time has been unremit
ting in an effort to eliminate mo' 
mentum. It has been especially ac
tive during toe last ten years be
cause of toe development of shift 
plays.

Shift plays have two common 
, meanings. ’The earlier meaning was 
^a shift of persoimel. The later 
meaning, appearing after mass plays 
of toe tackle and guards back for
mations bad been eliminated in 1909, 
refers to a>series of rhythm produc
ing steps,^toe ball being snapped at 
axmoment toe players supposedly 
ard stationary.

In reality toe power o f . toe 
rhythm, continued through the mo
ment of passing toe ball, producing 
an 11 man mass momentum play.

It  was against this type of offense 
the recent enactments of the rules 
committee h ^ e  been directed.

Minnesota, in 1909, produced the 
first .of this..latter style o f shift 
which came under my observation. 
Jhe Gophdrs, id toe widely heralded 
and broadly copied Minnesota shift, 
p.iwavs used two hops and nome- 
times three.

innesota and other similar 
shifts hAve, been extensively used 
in the west ami south.

Michigan has shifted since. I 
have known toe play of the Wolve- 
riae8,̂  but ito slfift is one of indi- 
vlduaJa only. It Is made as unob
trusively as possible to create an 
imbsdanced line at the moment the 
ball is put in play.

Manifestiy it was necessary to 
mSake toe rule so definite and posi
tive that all teams come to a full 
stop, losii^ all momentum, or to 
change toe^ndes and again permit 
all teams to be running when the 
ball is snapped. It is-toe universal 
opi|don toAt football is better off for 
elimination of both momentum and 
mass.

Here’s toe record of toe town 
semi-pro football teams to ^ te : 

Cubs 0, Naugatuck Rangers 0; 
Cubs 26, Windsor Locks 0; Cubs 0, 
All-Torrington 0.

Majors 48, Stamford Yellow Jac
kets 0; Majors 6, Naugatuck Rang
ers 0; Majors 6, Bristol Maple Ends 
0; Majors 25, New Britain Blues 0.

Drattic C ha^e Ibde m A t-. 
tempt to hcreate Scorigg 

- Power of .,Town Cliaia- 
. [Hons; New Goach Takee 

hunediale Charge.

Elkton, Md,, O ct 15 — (AP) — 
Traveling by automobile, George 
Martin Lott, Davis Cup tennis star 
and Miss Abigail Stapleford Alen 
arrived here early yesterday after
noon, secured a license and were

the
and

Arthur ,J. Mulligan was 
leased today as coach o f
Cubs football eleven ___
Thomas F. Kelley^ last year’s 
fioach, re-called to take his 
place.. This drastic step was 
taken by Manager J. Bennet 
Glune in alh effort to increase, 
i f  possible, the scoring power 
o f the town champions, who 
have been held to scoreless ties 
in two o f their three games thi.g 
season.

- -  ̂ -------- ----------------- The announcement by Manager
married by toe Rev. Minor. They [ Clune late this morning came u  no 
departedjnamedlately after toe cere- ( startling siUTirise. For the past two

weeks, the air has tieen fidl o f ru
mors that a changi was being con
templated, but It was not until to-

mony. Their destination was not 
known.

Lott in the license gave his age as 
23 and his address , Chicago. His 
bride said she was •21 and that her 
home was at Abington, a suburb of 
Philadelphia.

9

Yale Looms Favorite 
To-Beat Brown Eleven

By Hugh S. Fullerton Jr. ,*.tois Saturday. He was on toe in- 
New York, O ct 15.— (AP)—En- jired list and imable to play in either 

couraged by toe sudden appearance toe 1928 or 1929 games, 
of toe football upset season last

W ^t Point.—Coach Ralph Saise 
of toe Army is looking for an adc- 

T , , , quate defense for toe laterals and
to nearly every case last year s forwards Harvard is expected to toss

Saturday a number of eastern teams 
are hopeful this week will bring a 
reversal of last season’s results.

winners again are favored but toe 
teams engaging in toe important 
battles are so closely matched that 
new upsets can be expected from al
most any direction. Two of toe lead
ing games involve toe deciding of 
last year’s ties.

A year ago Army and Harvard 
battled to a 20-20 deadlock and Ihj 
prospects for next Saturday may be 
another tie as well as a victory for 
either team. Both again have strong 
squads. Boston College and Villa 
Nova also drew at a 
this season toe Eagles seem to have 
a slight edge.

Last- year Brown was hopeful of 
upsetting Yale but lost 14 to 6. The 
Bruins have fresh hopes this week, 
having defeated Princeton while 
Tale was losing to Georgia but toe 
Eli’s  still are favored. C!omell how
ever, is expected to repeat last 
year's triumph over toe down-trod
den Tigers of Princeton.

Columbia hopes for little more 
than a reduction of toe 34-0 score 
by which Dartmouth defeated the 
Lions. N. Y. U. lo cotmting on im
proving last year’s 14 to 0 count 
against a Missouri team in toe lead
er of the few intersectional games 
to be played in the east. Other east
ern teams are going west for their 
intersectional battles.

Fordham, undefeated since 1928 
has a prospect of keepirg ita slate 
clean against Holy Cross although 
the Crusaders were able to put up a 
tough battle a year ago losing 7 to 
0.

on Saturday. The cadet scrubs, 
using Harvard’s pass formation, 
scored three times on toe varsity 
yesterday.

Cambridge.—Under toe head of 
bad news for toe Army, comes toe 
word that Eddie Mays and Jack 
Crichard, halfbacks, again are in 
shape. Mays is a reg:ular and a 
hard man to stop.

7-7 score but‘ ' his Penn eleven in top phyrical con
dition for the intersectional battle 
with Wisconsin; to guard against 
injmies he has prescribed only one 
scrimmage for toe varsity this week.

Pittsburgh. — Carnegie Tech’s 
coaches announced that every play
er who shows a willingness to work' 
every minute of practice time this 
week will be taken to South Bend 
for toe Notre Dame battle. The 
response' was adequate. Three full 
elevens were out yesterday.

Worcester.—Holy dross first and 
second elevens may be pardoned if 
they are wondering just what will 
please Coach John McEwan. They 
scored eight touchdowns against toe 
freshmen team but McElwan still 
was dissatisfied and intimated much 
work remained to be done if Ford- 
ham is to be defeated.

Thomas FrJCelley

New Haven, Oct. 15.-^ (AP.)— 
Either respect for Brown’s line or 
confidence in .the d^ense of his 
team has decided Coach Mai Stev
ens to play a kicking game Satur
day when his, Yale team clashes 
with toe undefeated Brunoniuis.

Coach Stevens has 'announced he 
intends to resort to frequent pimts 
with the hope that his team may 
be ready to take advantage of one 
of those breaks that frequently re
sult from a kicking game. Albie 
Booth and CTrowley are expected to 
do most of the footing. It Is likely 
that Stevezis may send his first 
team through a  scrimmage today. A 
scrbmnage was held yesterday, but 
a thlr<§ string Uns with a first string 
backfield was used. This team, de
feated the scrubs, 13 to 0.

New York.—Joe Stanezyk Is play
ing his thiid year o f varsity foot
ball at Columbia but he'w ill start 
against Dartmouth for toe first time

Last Ni^t*s Fights
Chicago— Âl Singer, world light

weight champion, outpointed Eddie 
Mack, Denver 10 (non-title); King 
Livinsky Chicago knocked out Tom 
Kirby, Boston 2; Kid Francis, Italy 
outpointed Harry Fiero, Qficago 10.

New York—Ralph Picucello, New 
York, outpointed Ted Sandwlna, 
Sioux City, 10.

Indianapolis—Roy Walace, Indian
apolis outpointed Len Darcy, Grand 
Rapids, Mich., 10.

Cleveland—Babe Hunt, Oklahoma, 
outpointed Frankie - Simms, Cleve- 
l^ d , 12. ' ' : . -

CYCXJiST BEATS RACE HORSE

Viareggi'o, Italy— (A P)-M alni of 
Casdna, champion Ific^lisC, won by 
a length over toe tooroughlmed: 
horse Santelmo, in: a special chal
lenge race on. the Pineta track herR

-

. r f .

Jock Sutherland, bead coach, 
never saw a football game until be 

!!> V  entered ^ t t  in  ̂ 1 4 . He waa.sent 
lUxthe third game of toe year and 
played four years.

Fayetteville, Ark., Oct. 15.—^Whatfnual Southw^t Conference track 
a pretty pickle at toe University of meet.
Arkansas - yeah! What a  break toe 
Razorbacks "got when the Pickell. 
family of Keatchie,' La., decided to 
send their tall, young pickells to the 
university here. ♦

Arkansas files contain records of 
toe “ House o f Pickell” dating back
to i m  The records are likely t o ; surpassed records his two bra'

Elbert, another td l Pickell, came 
on in 1928. Basketball waa 1^  spe
cialty and in bia last two saasora, 
1925. and 1926; be was., the unani- 
moua.chcdce for All-Southwest Ocm- 
fereUM-center. .

Tom, the tallest (rf the Piokdte, 
standing six feet five inebea high,

irato-
be continued for another four yeara ers. For three atratebt yeara he 
at least, for Kazion Pickell is on the] show ^ the way to coofereura cen- 
t ^ t r a r ’s book as a freshman this tors. \GUmudng his caiM r in M89,

yi'' '
Frank pickell, six feet tall, came 

here in 1920 and for the next tbree 
years proceeded to win-practically 
all o f Arkansas’  track meets s&gle- 
handed. He finished bis carter in I

Tom was chosen AR-America baa- 
ketball center.
; • And HOW tbera la Jdatlon, tha 17- 
year-old Piokdl, who adndts he 
plays a  H it  game o f baakatbaB  ̂

What a pl<we at the Vatvarsity^
leaa as Ugb point rain of tua •â  'Arkaaaaa-^yeabl W haLhPIck^r

day that toe daaj; was actually 
closed. Recently a published report 
that Coach Kelley would be recalled 
to take MuUigan’sifplace was offi- > ,
cially denied brt that was before toe '^4
Hartford man had been given a fair 
chance, to show his. worth. i

Not Enough-Scoring 
. ^ e  first game^of toe season re- 

suited in a scoreless deadlock w lto’ 
toe Naugatuck Rangers who were 
beaten toe foUowing week by toe 
Majors. ’Then toe Cubs smacked 
down toe none-too-strong Windsor 
Locks eleven 26 to 0 but Sunday 
were again forced to accept a no 
score tie although .in position to 
score more than once. Some of the ^  
players on toe Cuba- declared that 
they were handicapped by h  short-' 
age of scoring plays, MulUgaa ^  
teaching them nothing but old-faslJ- ■ 
ioned football. ^

It has been very evident that 
Cubs of this year and toe Cuba o f 
last November. .are widely con
trasted. That this has been partly,-' 
perhaps largely, due to toe whole
sale loss o f stars from last sea
son's crack team, is also apparent.
But with Kell Y  back in charge, it is 
a foregone conclusion that toe 
Cubs’ attack will be much mora 
varied and spectacular. The h i^  
school mentor faces a tough task in 
getting toe team back onto his'own 
system of play in toe few remain
ing days before the WaUingfotd 
Eagle game next Sunday, v 

*^6 Middletown South Binds will̂
I play here toe following Sunday led 
by Coach Walter Harrison, captain 
of toe'Cubs last year. The follow
ing week, the Thompsonville Grays ' 
wiU appear at ML Nebo.

K ^ ey  Is Popular .
Judging from toe comment beard 

in football channels in town, toe re
turn o f KeUey to coach toe Cubs 
will be received with much approyî ^S^ 
al. In. tile throe years he had coach- - 
ed toe Cubs, only one defeat rosult- 
ed smd toe town championship was 
his rowaid at toe end o f each sea-'̂  
son. •

Many Cub supportgrs who were 
Inclini  ̂ to believe toe Majors would 
beat toe Cubs this^dl, now have 
hopes that the tltia will stay south 
of IrOddle ’Turnpike' after all. ^ e y  
have great co i^ e^ e  in Kelley's -( 
ability to develop winning teani, 
one with plenty of Jbamwork and a 
bagful of tricky and deceptive plays 
that will raise liavoc. with the oppo
sition. The CubS’Wi^e scheduled to - 
practice tonight hut instead the 
wortKuit win be at 7:30 Thursday i 
night at the Charherl Oak stre^ 
grounds. T f

Coadi Kelley obtainml
flbash toe Cubs u z^  after the 
Team of i f  ulllgan. was thmi thai
Manager dune gotrin touch with 
Kelley and saUsfactoiY terms werp 
agreed upon. The- release of Mulli
gan was not due to.any ineSIcii 
on the pjurt of' the Hartford man 
but rather to unavefldaUe ciremn-' 
stancea: The Cuba ̂ players and their 
supterters did xkit take a liking to"̂  
Mufegan’s ) ■ ‘  ^etyle of'̂ play and many^

ted thdr^r ' *
tikrn of Kelley wlto
openfy stated tortr^tk^ra for a >re-i 

5f Kelley wlto h|J mofe vaHed| 
and sp ecta ct^  stfiif'e f p )^ .

Tt Is understbwL^^t sdvecatf 
the stars cm toe team It 
year wifi r^aia n%|toidt Kelley 
hadL Tommy Hiq&any. gtrattonl 
and P(wMiy.Afelt^ded.
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' Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
‘ a d v e r t is e m e n t s

T Count »U avoras* woriU to • 
Xaltlala. numbera and Mlob Munt as a -word and c°® 5 0 und 
words as two words. Minimum coat la 
Brics of three lines. i.._»^ lilne rates per day for transient
* BSectiTe March 1?. *®̂ 7Cash Charge

LOST AND FOUND
l o s t —^MONDAY, in or aroimd 
Montgomery Ward store, crystal 
necklace, with blue dew drop, 
strung on silver chain. Finder 
please return same to Herald 
Office. ■

___ ■IU1I'*AI»D"“A ____
>>ax>t»5w6TO laac»ogo«x«a6363exxK 3C8^^

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—SEASONED birch or 
hard wood, stove or fire-place, half 
or full load, good measure and ser
vice. Fred Miller, Rosedale 33-3.

FOR SALE—BEST HARD wood 
slabs, equal to ha;4:wood anytime, 
$5 large load. Ffpmpt delivery.

a u t o m o b i l e s  F O R  S A L E  4 [ Chas. Palmer. T^eptione 6273

» cts
11 cts 
IS cts

GOOD USED CARS 
Cash or Terms 
Madden Brok

681 Main St.

FOR SALE — HARDWOOD and 
slabs. Hardwood $11.00 per .cord; 
slabs $10.00. per cord. Satisfaction 

Tel. 5500 guaranteed. La^rpp Brothers. Tel. 
3149. Prompt delivery.

■.Jit:

• «.• *••••••• •
;«jh ••••.■
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• • • • • •

• Consecutive Days ..| 7
S Consecutive Days ..I 9 ots
T «*eesee*»»»s***l CvflAll orders for irregular Insertions 
will be charged at the one time rate.

Special rates for long term every 
dav advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for three or 8i* 
and stopped before the third or attn 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad 
ed. chargln'T at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the

forbids” : display.lines not
Bold* ts.tTh6 Herald will ncx be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of Eny advertisement ordered tor 
more than one time.The Inadvertent omission of ‘poor- 
rect publication of advertising wm be 
rectified only by cancellailon of the 
charge made for the service rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
la style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con- 
cldered objectionable. _ .  . .CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10:S0 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT It paid at the busl- 
Baaa office on or before the seventh 
day following the first ‘ nserUon of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
BATE will be collected- No responsi
bility. for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.
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BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

LEO POULIN’S BARBER Shop at 
22 Birch has been removed to 829 
Main street, upstairs owi.* Econ
omy Grocery.

FOR SALE-rHARD WOOD, stove 
or fire-place, $6 per load. Also soft 
wood $5 per load. W. J. McKinney, 
Rosedale 28-2.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

BUILDINGt-
CONTRACTING 14

FOR SALE—GRAPES 40c per 
basket. Call at 60 Oak street or 
telephone 5723.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—4 LARGE rooms, 2 up 
and 2 down, free rent until Novem
ber 1st. Inquire Mrs. Plano, 11 
Plano Place, off Prospect street.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOMS . on Spruce 
street, all improvements; also 4 
rooms and store oh North Miain 
street. Apply 95 Foster street. Tdi. 
5230. ' ,

FOR RENT—MODERN .,.3  room 
apartment, heated. William .Rubi- 
now, 841 Main street." Telephone 
5658.

b u il d in g  CONTRACTOR—Stone 
mason, cobble work and chimneys. 
Fire places, foundations and piers. 
Mason work of any kind by day or 
contract. Charles Anderspn, 1016 
Middle Turnpike East. Phone 4978.

STORAGE
MOVING— T R U C K IN G -

20

PERRETT & GLENNEY Inc.—Mov
ing, packing and shipping. Daily 
service to and from New York. 14 
trucks at your service. Agents foe 
United Van Service, one of the 
leading long distance moving com- 
pnniftg- Connection in 162 cities. 
Phone 3063, 8860, 8364.

L. T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modern equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 4496.

REPAIRING 23

FOR SALE—^APPLES, five varie
ties 50-65C basket. Pears, two 
varieties 50-75c basket. The Gil- 
nack Farm, South Main street. 
Telephone 6121.

FOR SALE—GREEN MOUNTAIN 
potatoes $1.25 bushel. Phillip Hoff
man, Jr., 460 Hillstown Road. Tel. 
8326.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—WALNUT dining room 

set, Davenport and chairs, 2 large 
rugs, cribs, gas stove. 56 Dougherty 
street. Telephone 3602.

FOR SALE—FOUR BURNER en-
ameled gas range, perfect condition, 
reasonable price. Picketts Filling 
Station, Maple street. Phone 8356.

THREE PIECE WALNUT bsd- 
room set $75; 8 piece dining room 
set $75. ■ . V

Watkins Furniture Exchange

TWO FURNISHED rooms, light 
housekeeping privileges and garage 
if desired. Pleasant surroundings, 
19 Autumn street.

FOR RENT—6 OR 7 ROOM tene
ment. Inquire at 24 Eldridge street. 
Robert R. Keeney. ̂

2 AND 3 ROOM SUITES in the 
Johnson Block, all modern im
provements. Call 6917 or 7635.

t CARS
TO FIT YOUR PURSE

$700 CARS
1929 BUICK COACH, looks and 
runs like new, mechanically per
fect. $700. Dial 7220, James M. 
Shearer, Main street.

4-, *4

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 26 
Walker street, all improvements, 
garage, good location, rent reason
able. Inquire 30 Walker.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tenement 
all modern improvements, corner 
Foster and Hawley street. Apply 
100 East Center street. Phone 
3782.

VACUUM C L ^ N E R : gun; phono
graph, clock repairing. Key mak
ing. Braithwaite, 52 Pearl street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BARBER TRADE taught in day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street, Hartford.

% $650 CARS
$650 Bu y s  a  1927 Wlllys Knight, 
goodloaint, good tires, mechanical
ly pc^ect. Dial 7220, James M. 
She^i^ . ,

$500 CARS ’
1927}BUICK SEDAN at $500, a real 

car'that will give service. Dial 
7220 for demonstration. James M. 
Shearer.

- $400CARS
. -i ---------- '

1926 BUICK SEDAN, $400, 1926
Buick Coach $375, excellent buys. 
See James M. Shearer, Main and 
Middle Turnpike.

$350 GARS
TWO CARS AT $350—1927 Buick 

Coupe, 1926 Hup Coach. For 
demonstration dial 7220. James M. 
Shearer.

dike man^ement.*'

ReDoUiî  Can£̂ e for
; ' ■ -if, ■ ■ 'J ■. ' /- •

GoT̂ or Ŝajrsll'Sô  
Manaiijmeirt’’ Sh l̂w| 
Be hterfered Ifidi.

and whose cost W ere  is
no qqestion but that theirepjrwcntn- 
tivea o f tne-Repubfic^ nov/
running  ̂fô r office will a ;pto be en- 
. trusted with the raspohsUfiUty of 
continuing this ■ sound and business-

m

WEARING APPAREL 
— FURS 57

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

FOR SALE— 1 LADY’S EASTERN 
mink fur collar, 1 Alaskan seal 
coat, size 38. Inquire 43 Brainard 
Place.

WANTED— TO BUY 58

WANTED —  AN EXPERIENCED 
saleslady, one who hats knowledge 
of sewing. Write Box K, in care of 
Herald.

HELP WANTED— MALE 
OR FEMALE 37 j

WANTED TO BUY second hand 
furniture, stoves and ranges. James 
H. Hopkins, 81 West Main street, 
Rockville, Conn. Telephone 17-2, 
Rockville.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
newly, renovated, steam heat, 
garage, at 60 Summer street In
quire of Hugh B. Moriarty, 49 Sum
mer street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
at 79 Ridge street. Apply at 79 
upstairs.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM apartments, 
all improvements, wonderful loca
tion. Apply ^ r. Collins, 67 Wads
worth street. South Manchester.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat on Sum
mer street. James J. Rohan, tele
phone 7433.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
reasonable, garage if desired. 418 
Center street. Telephone 4224.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement in, 
A-1 condition, modern improve
ments. Adults preferred, 238 Oak 
street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenemen*- on 
Edgerton street, also five room flat 
on Center. Telephone 7864.

$200 CARS
3 CARS AT.  ̂ $200—1926 Chrysler, 
1927 Chevrolet, 1925 Oakland. Heil 
Motor Co., 172 Center street. Dial 
7239.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—OFFICE ROOMS in 
Purnell Block, single o f ’ in suites 
as desired. Apply Geo. E. Keith, 
1115 Mafp street.

H O U ^ S  FOR RENT 65
FOR RENTES ROOM single house* 
oak floors, all improvements, steapv 
heat, garage, at 16 Lydall street-4 
$35.00 per month. Inquire on. 
premises. _̂_________ _______ , .■ ■

WANTED—USED GAS range, 4 
burner-and roasting and broiling 
ovens. Write Box A. in care of 
Herald.

HOUSE TO HOUSE CANVASSERS j 
with toilet preparations and flavor-1  
ing extracts. Forty percent profit, j 
Part or whole time. Restricted ter- j 
ritory given. Write to Mapolrow 
Company, Manufacturing Chem
ists, Millerton, N. Y.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE '38

AMERICAN YOUNG WOMAN de
sires housekeepers position, coun
try. Phone 6735.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—WELL HEATED com
fortably furnished room. 44 Pearl 
street. Phone 6989.

FOR RENT—SEVEN ROOM Single 
house, all improvements, 2 car 
garage, 75 Branford street. Apply 
Cheney Brothers, Rent Dept. .

FOR RENT—ATTRACTrVE biinga- 
lovv, 6 rooms, 4 Sterling -•/7’lace. 
Telephone 6800.

WANTED

4 AND 5 ROOM tenements to rent, 
Knighton street. Phone 6720.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flaL 329 
East Center street, all improve
ments. Telephone 8063.

68

less locally 
‘ references.

II

d o g s — BIRDS— PETS 41
FOR SALE—COCKER Spaniel. Call 

at 99 Foster street or telephone 
3080.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

FOR SALE—ROASTING DUCKS 
32c. lb. dressed, 24c. live. Allen’s 
Ducks, 37 Doane street. Tel. 8837.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms; 
also rooms for light housekeeping. 
Inquire Selwitz Shoe Shop, Selwitz 
Block.

TO RENT—LARGE ROOM ic rear 
of Purnell Block, suitable foi clah 
room or business. Apply Gee. E. 
Keith, 1115 Main.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
CAN ACCOMMODATE .1  young 

man, or 2 young ladies with room 
and board. Auto service to and 
from work. Write Box M. G. 
Herald.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
WOOD FOR SALE— T̂he best hard 

wood slabs we have had in five 
years— $6.00 per truck load. L. T. 
Wood Co., 55 Bissell.

FOR SALE—PLENTY of the best 
seasoned hard wood cut to any 
order. Prompt delivery. Tel. Rose
dale 25-4. George Buck.

AVAILABLE AT ONCE two, three 
room apartments, hot water heat, 
at 38 Maple street. Aime Demars. 
Phone 8-3442.

FOR RENT—^MODERN five room 
flat with or without garage. 37 Del- 
mont street. Phone 8039.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT, all 
improvements, heated; also fur
nished roqhi. thquire at 82 Cottage 
street.

SIX ROOM t e n e m e n t . Edgerton 
street,'"all improvements, garage, 
heat, five: minutes from mills. 
Call 7025. /-J

FOR RENT—4 ROOM FLAT, aU 
improvements, 5 minutes from mill, 
trolley stafibn in front;: of house, 
garage. Inquire 353 Center street. 
Telephone 6583. - ' ' V

FOR RENT—FURNISHED Ro"oms, 
furnished apartments, store con- 

/veniences, heat. 4 room tenement, 
very reasonable. Inquire 26 Birch.

REFINED y o u n g  , would
like to rent a funilsphed^ome of 4 
or 5 rooms. I am in bu! 
and can furnish best ol 
Box C, Herald.

_______ !_______________ L
WANTED A  HOME^Modem sin
gle home of abouy five rooms. 
Please state rent. Write Box D. in 
care of Herald

HOUSES FOS^SAl S *  72
43 BRANFORD, OT.—Frame dwell
ing, steam heat, / 9 rooms, large 2 
car garage. I'r/ce $6200. Terms 
Tel. 4642. / ^

OWN A LOVELY HOME bMqw 
cost. 539 East/Center street, Main- 
chester Green/ is for sale. Four 
bedrooms. Oi^urner. Large corner 
lot:: Price $11,000, /with attractive 
terms. Aubrry M a^pek, 50 State 
stfcfct, Har,t/ord. Phbne 2-7-i72i .

3

FOR RENT— ROOM tenement 
w iti modern improvements, 53 
Madison street. Apply 100 East 
Center street or telephone 3782,

FOR RENT—5 Room lower flat, at 
45 Benton street, with garage. Call 
5588.

HARD WOOD AND HARD Slabs, 
$6 to $9 per load; also light truck
ing done. V. Flrpo, 116 Wells 
street. Dial 6148.

FOR SALE — SEASONED hard 
wood $6 load, split $7, hard wood 
slabs $5 load. Fred O. Giefiecke, 
telephone Rosedale 36-12.

FOR SALE—SEASONED BIRCH 
wood $5 per load. Hard wood $6 
per load- Prompt delivery. Phone 
8581 or Rosedale 37-4.

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE for 
cheaper rent for couple. 4 rooms 
and bath, lights, gas, white sink, 
cement cellar, garage, shades,' 
screens free, $20 month. Call to
night, 91 South Main street. Tel. 
7505.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartments, 
all improvements, corner Main and 
Eldridge streets. Inquire Silk City 
Barber Shop.

TO RENT—THREE ROOM apart
ment in Purnell Block. Heated and 
centrally located. Apply Geo. E 
Keith, 1115 Main.

FOR RENT—MODERN 5 room flat, 
and garage. See William Kanehl, 
519 Center street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
262, Oak street, all in good coniH- 
tion, furnace and glassed in veran
da. Inquire Manchester Realty 
Company, 923 Main street. ^

ING IT OFF
I’ve been going 

tist’s for three weeks
ALGBRN^ 

to the 
now.

CLAREyOE; 
a lot done?

Algernor:, I don’t know 
til I get ttere.—The Humorist.

Really. Having

un-

South Coventry, Oct. 15.—Hey-. 
tenant-Governor Ernest^ E. JRog^s, 
Republicanxcandidate. fqn tbie i^icp 
o f goveraor.'dcClafed at/.& rally/here 
last .night that ’ ̂ e re  aibuld^e no 
interruption o f ’ the' Republican 
party’s “ business-like”  confluct of 
state 8iffairs. He expressed^e, opin
ion that there is every a »u r& ce  of 
the desire of Connecticu|> eitizens to 
continue in office “ this/sound man
agement.”  '

His address, in;parf, follows: 
Many'Fldds^

“ State governm^t. enters Into 
mainy different fiads* It ’ not only 
finances but regtlMties the eonduct of 
the various deiwtlnents, institu
tions, and combifssions, and is Itself 
an independent operator- in many 
branches of technical activity. It 
builds highyays, and bridges, it 
maintains Wbspitals, provides free 
educktion, /^ o te c ts  persons and 
property;./it has jurisdictioh over 
health 8 ^  sanitation, it maintains 
places ,Of eorrection, it is a gigantio 
charitable.; institution and It pro
vides rocreation for its people. The 
benefits of state government in Con- 
nect^ut accrue to the individual, to 
a p^ficular group, or to society, as a 
wlmU.

fBepublican' administrations for 
t^h past few years have endeavored 
to Mrike an equitable balance where- 
br the individuMs' and groups who 
were directly benefited should pay 
the cost o| that particular service 
.which' the s t ^  ;'i ĵjBnders them and 
general '•■ taxktibn .'iikhoihd pay for 
those services w hi^^^e rendered by 
the state to society as a whole. The 
state which carefully measures the 
proper proportions, on which the 
payments and b'eijeflts are set up has 
done a worthwhile job and Connecti
cut is in that class.

“ If such;-a basis of state income 
and state expenditure can be de
veloped while at the same time no 
indebtedness is incurred, bills are 
paid promptly and the credit of the 
state is of high standing, then this 
same job is especially worthwhile.

Taxes Lower
“I have previously pointed out 

that general property t^ e s  in ‘ C<m- 
nectfcuf arb  ̂lower than. ^Infilar tabt- 
es in forty-five other states. As a 
matter of fact only approximately 
5 1-2 per cent of Coni^cticut’s total 
income is derived from general prop
erty taxes. I', have also previously 
referred to the fact, that the Re- 
puUican legislatures in both 1923 
and 1929 reduced these , taxes by 
$750,000 a year. This is unusual 
when it is considered that most 
other states of the Union show in
creases in this form of tax while we 
show a reduction in Connecticut. 
Here is the largest:item .paid by 
society as a whole.. . •

“It is interestteg: .te analyze the 
income oif tite state, cbmprisffig tax 
paynsmrfa • frtjtn. ĝ rpUps or ipdivid- 
uala/tcr Wtfom the stetp'^finders some 
^ecikl service.,; Taat/ Income/is re- 
c ived  from ' the f oBojvaiff- squrces: 
p^ lic  utility companies; autofiiobile 
owners; inheritance ta k ^ . general 
corporations; savings bank deposi ts; 
insimance'^companies; non-resident 
stock taxes; non-resident insurance 
companies; taxable securities and 
uninebrporated business. The bal
ance o f  the state’s income is derived

rom fees,jafid licenses of the var}.-: 
uŝ  departme'nts, courts and instlt^-/: 
Ions, w^iiirfi'give a; definite sefvicfe 
dr, sueb huslnesa. ' ,, j

/  utility Revepue .
utility com panieslast 

r^ '^ id  to the state in taxes 
round, figures) $3,096,000; 

fpreigs and mutual iuaurance com^ 
pahies paid $1,500,000; bbrppratioh 
xitochise taxes totaled .$2,900,000; 
taxes on banks, $1,600,000; on stock 
Insiirance- comipanles, $1,500,MO; re
ceipts from motor, vehicle licenses 
$7,800,0po, and from gasoline taxes, 
$4,300,000. Receipts''from the last 
two tax items go directly into our 
highways and almpst entirely pay 
for their construction and main
tenance.

“Taxes collected from banks in 
the state allow our state bEinking 
department to catry a  force o f ex
aminers who periodically audit the 
affairs of every state bank, thereby 
protecting'the business o f the bank 
and the money o f the people who 
are its depositors; There, is. income 
derived from insurance companies. 
There is maintained an insurance 
department which . keeps a careful 
check upon all agents and brokers 
of the state, thereby protecting the' 
people against misrepresentation or 
error in the sale o f various insur
ance, policies. ■ Of course these de
partments render other valuable 
services and have many other re
sponsibilities but these brief refer
ences will indicate in a small way 
the effort of the state to collect its 
income from groups and individuals 
who derive direct benefit from the 
state's activities. The same illustra
tions, could be used in all of the 
classifications I have mentioned.

State Aid.
“ Since 1921 when the department 

of state agencies and institutions 
was established, representatives of 
that department have, checked all 
cases in state institutions addi all 
cases where state aid was concern
ed. Where patients and’ inniates 
were financially welL ^.situated or 
relatives having a legal liability to 
do so were financially, able to pay 
for their , care, the sta*e has requir
ed a payment for its services. This 
is only fair to those charges of the 
state who cannot afford to pay any
thing and to the tsixpayers who pay 
the bills. In addition to this, many 
of the institutions engage in revenue 
activities such as printing, making 
garments^ automobile markers, and 
so oh; It is .interestmg to note that 
the income to the state in the past 
year from board and care at medi
cal M d corrective institutions, and 
the 4ale of articles and’nmnmodities 
produced by . . state institutions 
amounts to $1,600,000,

“ I  believe the present basis of col
lection of ipcome. and its disburse
ment*, in Connecticut is one of the 
best .'that can be provided. It is 
equitkble and fair and our people as 
a whole are burdened in no way as 
are the people of some of ,our neigh
boring states where state income 
taxes and other sueh methods of 
state income are resorted to 

Responsibility
“ Our Democratic friends are hot 

spending a great degree of time 
upon these subjects for reasons 
obvious. The people of Connecticut 
year after year have retained the 
Republican party whose representa
tives have been responsible for the 
present businesslike conduct of. the 
state, and of course there seems to 
be no desire to take any chances-at 
this time with any new theories 
whose worth might be questionable

■ ■ . . .  •
, The: Inliiabitifit&' of the To'wn of 

Manchester liable to pay tax^, are 
hereby notified and required to. re
turn to. the as^ssors-on or b^ore 
the first day o£ November-next,, a ' ' 
list of property, owned by tbem''oh v/" 
the first day of-. October, 193Q,-and ' 
the assesrors hdll xhê t them for- the 
purpose of receiving their list; at the

/-I

Octobers, 9 ,10 , H"" 
October 13,14,15,16,17^ 1« 
October 20,21,22,23,24, ?5 ' 

October 27, 28, 29, 30, 31: < 
November 1 '

From 9 A. M. to 11:30 A. M." 
and 1 P. M. to 7 P. M. Each Day

Excepting Saturdays
October 11,18 

9 A. M. to 12 O’clock Noon 
October 25, 31, Noveml»r 1 ■ 

From 9 A. M. to 11:30 A .'M . 
and 1 P. M. to 5 P. M.

Evening meetings are for the con
venience of those who'cannot come 
to the day sessions. Taxpayers are 
requested to come-in the~ day time 1 
if possible and not crowd the eve
ning sessions. Owners of automo*- 
biles and motorcycles .are* requested 
to give make' and date of their ma
chines. Persons owning pianos sure 
urged to hand in their list o f same 
in order to save the ten pesr eent Ad
dition. 'All lists o f real estate must 
give the boundaries o f the land, as 
by law required, or thty will not be 
accepted.

PLEASE NOTE! NO'VEilBER 
1st IS THE LAST; DAY! , .

Persons neglecting, to ■■ a t t^ d ' to 
their lists on ot b^Ore th e 'fi^ t day 
of November will have ten’p er ’cent 
added to same. All persons liable 
to give in lists of Taxable Property 
are urged to appear before the 
Assessors. Persons maldTig out 
their lists will be obUged to make^ 
oath and sign .same. Persons filing' 
lists as agents .for-othCT ; persons 
must d e c l ^  under oaitii ; that Qiey 
have been duly appointed agents an^ 
have fifil.au^prity and l^w leclge 
to file,such lis t.B la n k s  can’ be ob
tained o f the Assessors,:‘^ w n  Clerk 
and at the several Post Offices in 
Town.

S. EMIL JOHNSON’ J/!/"- '
THOMAS J. LEWIE, ;
LOREN C. CLIFFORD,: JR.,

. 'Assessors. 
Manchester, Conn.,’ <

October 7, 1930.
___________ _____ '

Six room house, steam heat, ^ec'« 
trlcity. Some outbuildings-such, as 
poultry houses, small gmrage./ iiice'' 
tillable land, fnlit 'm d  f-berries. 
A t $5,800 you should be interested. 
It is in town on a hard rbad,'7m in
utes off car line: •

Buy a lot and buUd this ̂  winter. 
Prices may never be lovrar.  ̂ A  
building lot with gas, ^ t e r ,  ...elec
tricity for '’$200. ' ^ y  pay r i» tt*
Building lots all oyer Manch^ter.

ROBERT J. SMITH
Phone S450--5746, .. 1009 Main SL 

Insurance of aU kind^;  ̂ ;

FOR RENT—6 ’ ROOM tenement 
with all improvements at 49 Flower 
street. Tel. 5834. C. J. Tuttle.

FOR RENT—3 WALNUT Street, 
'/near Pine street, near Cheney 

mills, 5 beautiful rooms, improve
ments, ■ very reasonable. Inquire 
TMlor Shop, 5 Walnut. Tel. 5030;-̂ ^

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FliATS on 
Eldridge street, s t^ m , heat and 
garage ’ $25 and"$^ .; James J. 
Rohan. Telephone ,• 74^8;'

FOR RENT—LO’WER 5 room flat, 
5 all. improvements,- witii* or/withput 

garage. Inquire ISO'^'mmit street. 
Telephone 7408. ,

i  To Settle an Estate We WIU SeU at PubUb Auction
AJ QUANTITY OF HOME AND OFFICE FURNITURE 

I, at the ■
0 ^ . E. Dewey Warehouse, 335 TninibuU St., Hartford 

on Thursdlty, Oct; 16, at 1 ;36
Furniture consists of: Typewriter Desk, Flat Top Desk, Desk 

lairs. Grandfather a ock . Stands, Cabinets, Beds, Cogswell 
.aair. Wing ChsS, Various oli^ds o f Chairs and Rockers, Serving 
iable, Card Table, Smoklhg Stand, Dresser, ..Bureau, Tables, Fire 
?lace. Tools and AJi‘ibrpns, Hand: Bags, Trunks, Pictures,-Mir- 
3rs, Dishes, ete. - t '

RIVERSIDE TRUST CO., Conservator.  ̂̂
AUCTI0NEER’S;N0'ITCE: T i is  IS;a-fine lot of furniture W d 

1 will î e sold without reserve. Sldf^Ralh or S l^ e . »' . ^

ROBERT iSfl^RPD & s6:^^ ^
iOl MiUn St'., Maiichester» Copn. PhOne 3J93 -

Y •, . * ' • V •-■■■' •______ ^ ____/

k

GAS BUGGIES—^Whereby Hem Becomes Horn By FRANK BECK'.i

yil-

^ F T E R  
A  THOROUGH  

GRILLING BY A  
PRIVATE SECRATARY, 
HEM LANDS THE 

CONFIDENTIAL JOB 
OF IMPERSONATING 

THE NATIONALIY 
PROMINENT FINANCIER 

WHO ABHORS 
PUBLICITY,

AND MAKING 
PUBLIC APPEARANCES 

FOR^ HIM.
■ HEM IS - NON/ * 

WAITING TO MECT 
1^15 *■

YOU SAY
THIS MILLIONAIRE’' 

RESEMBLES 
ME , AND 
HAS n e v e r  

ALLOWED HIS 
P IC T U R E  
TO BE 

PUBLISHED

A H  ,  GOOD MORNING, 
S IR . . .  THIS IS THE 

GENTLEM AN FOR  
,THE CONFIDENTIAL 

P O SIT IO N  ,
MR. HORN ,

DO, SMITH.
l e t ’s  get

DOWN TO . 
BUSINESS

/ ' y o u  t h o r o u g h l y  UNDERSTAND 
THE 'S IT U A T IO N ... I  WISH TO 
REMAIN IN SECLUSION-i.YOU  

A R E  TO ASSUME M Y  
N A M E  A ND IDENTITY, AND  

DISCHARGE MY. SOCIAL 
OBLIGATIONS O N L Y ... I  

W ILL h a n d l e  
BUSINESS

ms

ONE OTHER T H IN G ... I  _
UNDERSTAND YOU ARE MARRIED.' 
W E L L ,I A M  A  BAC HELOR . 
Yo u r  w ie ^ ,  t h e r e f o r e  ,
W ILL HAVE TO REMAIN  
OUT OF THE PICTURE. . 
YOURifSALARY_W:iLL; BE’
A  T « D IJ (S ^ D /w  W EEK  
A N D i e x p e n s e s ;. 
DO -YdU W A N T  THE
p o s i t i o n  _ .

W H Y..'-y 
. .E R .L  UH. 

. . . M Y  
W IF E  —  
. _ E R .
YE Si'

'/ A

. -•'i:
’  fVS

/ ^

m i
itC- '''.at-

.-J I -CjLi- ^

't s t :
Stt->v

J
nSiipiR E  PiU  T l M i C i S

„ There are at four mistakea in the above , ̂ eture. 'Fhey may 
^^taib to grammar, history, etiquette, drawing or wbiatnoL/̂ See if you 
•ea%find them. ' Then Iqp&.at ^tscram bled' word ' below—and . un- 
ficrainble it, by awitchtog the letters ardimd^^ .̂Grade youweffi/WL tof 
each of the

V

mistakes you Itod,' and 80 '-for. the word-if ’/uuscrsmUsle : ’ / /

v: The water tower right.kaalqr5»imd has bnt.two.stahtedl^^^^^
.. fiicjhibatti It, .Instead of foui%' (S) Tim {AuBseoger câ  ̂ I

'imiai; Y4) The number bcfrWMilf-nine mid eteven. on llie oioi^ ^
Itw ta  of " ’

'M . .H



^ S E  AND NONSENSE
’ t h e  LUCKY ONES .

The people on the billboards,  ̂
/T hey  have a lot of fun;

They amoke a  certain cig:arette 
And all their goals are won.

They never fret or worry,
They’re always bright and gay.
They use the right ^ c t i i c  range 
And work becomes Tis play.

The people on the billboards 
Wear everlasting smiles,

■ They always pick a tire th a t lasts 
Some 20,000 miles,

They always choose tobacco 
That cannot bite the tongue.
Or soap tha t keeps a woman's face 
Perpetually young. ,

I ’m glad th a t on the billboards 
Life is thus full and free, *
Because along the public roads 
There’s little else to see.

And bow it gives one courage 
’Mid punctures, sand and rocks.
To find one may achieve success. 
By careful choice of socks.

Flapper Fanny Say&

EVOLUTION
Hush, restless little calf. 

Don’t  you cry.
You'll be chicken salad, 

By and by.

Girls who pose lead a  model life 
to preserve their beauty.

And then there’s the story about 
the Scotchman who stayed away 
from a municipal banquet because he 
didn’t  know the meaning of the 
word “gratis” on the invitation. The 
next day he shot himself over an 
open dictionary in a public library.

When told to quit pulling the 
cat’s tale for fear she would bite 
him. Tommy replied; “Aw no she 
won’t. Her head’s on the other 
end.

WHILE YOU ARE PITYING A 
BIRD IN ITS GILDED CAGE, 
PAUSE AND THINK OF GOLD
FISH. THE BIRD CAN SING, 
BUT IF  A GOLDFISH EVER 
TRIES TO 'WHISTLE THE ONLY 
RESULT IS BUBBLES.

I t  is told of a  shiftless farmer 
(who could never get out of debt) 
tha t he christened his young son

Mortgage, with the explanation: 
“You see I ’m hoping he may always 
stick on the farm.”

THE LARGEST REWARDS GO 
TO THOSE WHO MAKE THE 
MOST OF THE TASK BEFORE 
THEM.

Judge (to husband who had foimd 
his wife in the arms of her lover)— 
Why did you kill your wife Instead 
of the man?

Prisoner—I’d rather kill a  wonmn 
once, than,be obliged to kill a  man 
every day.

Husband (to friend)— Î look for
ward every Sunday to the after-din
ner nap.

Friend—I thought you never slept 
after dinner.

Husband—I don’t, but my wife 
does.k _____

Applicant—Say, I  w ant you to tell 
me whether or not I  have grounds 
for divorce?

Lawyer—Are you married?
Applicant—^Yes.
Lawyer—^Well, you have.

MAL.COCHRAN—'P IC T U H JE C ^ IC IW

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
The wind kept blowing waves up 

^high till frightened Clowny shouted, 
“I have had enough of this wild 
stuff. I ’m going down below. The 
cabin is the place for me. I won’t 
be washed into the sea.” Then 
Scouty answered, "If you’re scared, 
tha t is the place to go.

“But I  am going to stay up here. 
I  hardly think there’s much to fear. 
The ship is large and, I  am sure, 
can ride the waves all right.” And 
then, amid a sudden roar, the boat 
rose up high once more. And then 
i t  dropped down with a wave till 
almost out of sight.

The Travel Man looked worried. 
He said, “You had all best come 
with me. There is no sense in get
ting soaked. The cabin’s nice and 
dry. We’ll sit and talk  and maybe 
sleep and very good watch I  ■will 
keep. I ’ll tell you little fellows when 
the storm has passed by.”

The Tinies didn’t  argue. They

soon found some cards with w hict 
to play. And thus they spent an 
hour or so and then the wind died 
down. They didn’t  go on deck imtil 
the sea seemed very nice and still. 
Then Coppy asked the Travel Man, 
“Will we soon reach s(fine tow n?”

“Well, not a town,” the man re
plied. “When our next stopping 
place is spied, you’ll find it is a  real 
big place where we can have much 
fun. They call it Barcelona and the 
scenery is simply grand. As soon as 
we pull into shore, we’ll file off, one 
by one.”

They reached the town and went 
ashore and started looking ’round 
once more. Along a  winding • road 
they went to see w hat they could 
see. Right soon an old house came 
in view. “There, lads, is a  trea t for 
you,” exclaimed the friendly Travel 
man. “I t’s quaint as it  can be.”

(The Tinymites ro u n  around 
Barcelona in the next story.)
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Peter is a Good Scout
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ABOirnowN
(T' Mrs. Ada N. Merrifleld of 885 
Main street and her string sextet 
will play this evening at 6:16 at 
the birthday banquet at the Hotel 
Bond of the Hartford Business and 
Professional Women’s club. The 
Merriheld players will furnish the 
music during the dinner hour and 
present an entertainment after- 

i ward.
The midweek meeting of the 

Church of the Nazarene will take 
place as usual at the church tonight 
at 7:30. Tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock the women of the church 
will meet 'With Mrs. John Kanehl, 
111 Florence street.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Anderson and 
small daughter of Chicago, HI., have 
returned to their home after a ^dslt 
with Mrs. Anderson’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Swanson of 2S 
Ridge street. Mrs. Anderson who 
was formerly Miss Linnea Swapson 
and the baby have been here for the 
past eight weeks.

A pre-natal clinic will be held at 
the Memorial hospital annex to
morrow Eifternoon at 3 o’clock.

Postmaster O U ^  F. Toop has 
resumed his duties at the South 
Manchester postoffice after a three 
weeks vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Ferrell 
of 5 Hawley street have “ oved to 
45 Pearl street, recently occupied by 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Lynne who 
with their three sons have left to 
make their home in Larchmont, in.
Y. ____

Orford Parish Chapter, Daughters I 
of the Revolution members who i 
would like to order the 1931 
dars issued by the national publicity . 
company of the organization, are 
urged to notify the treasurer, Mrs. 
W G. Crawford, 23 Academy street, ] 
this month. The calendars are for • 
wall use with twelve pages and his
torical pictures and data, and 
would be suitable for Christmas 
^fts. Twenty per cent of the prioe 
of all calenders sold by the local 
chapter goes to its own treasury.

Have your furnace cleaned at 
once by our Electric Furnace Clean
ing Process. G. E. Willis & Son, 
Inc. Phone 3319.—Advt.

This is the time of year when the 
average woman needs to pay a lit
tle more attention to her skin. The 
Weldon Beauty Parlor suggests an 
Astringent Mask for large pores or 
blackheads, or a Hot Oil Facial for 
dry skii.-=-Adv.

Jay ’s Signs
20 Oak Street , 

Open Thursday and Saturday j 
-• evenings from  7 to 9 o’clock. 

Phone 4624

BIG NEWS HERE
Political wars on a hundred 

fronts, physical battles on two In 
Brazil, riots in Berlin, new air
plane and speedboat record?, big- 
shot g^lngster shot by his own 
gang—all news, big news. But 
in Pinehurst there’s bigger news 
—to Pinehurst, A pound of but
ter was left out of a customer’s 
order when It was delivered.

To be sure, twelve minutes 
later the shortage had been dis
covered, phoned in and the but
ter delivered by the little Austin. 
But it was a big, a serious, almost 
tragic event.

You see, we don’t do things like 
that at Pinehurst Not more 
than once in a blue moon. For 
us it’s like a kid flimklng In 
exam in school or a college team 
losing its “big game.’’

Not once aĝ ain before Christ
mas—that’s the mark today. Not 
if we know Pinehurst—and we 
think we do!

YOU SAVE MONEY 
WHEN YOU BUY 

BY THE DOZEN
Scott Tissue $1.25 dozen 
Medium Ivory 85c dozen 
Crepe Tissue Toilet Paper,
S p ecia l...............................69c dozen
Cliquot A le...........$1.69 dozen
Canada D ry____ $1.99 dozen
Tomato Soup.. . . .  95c dozen

l We have one of the new Im
proved Johnson’s Electric Floor 
Waxers for rent at a day.
Schedule It for whatever day you 
need the machine. We have all 
sizes of both Paste and Liquiil 
Wax.

Brooms
Small No. 4 Brooms which 

weigh only one pound and six 
ounces each $ld.O.

A lew No. 6 brooms which sell 
, regularly at 65c we are closing 
oot at 49c.

■« '’V> i - w A.* *

■V"’

Free Delivery , J

Free delivery daily anywhere in town 
(groceries and meat not included). Dial 
4123 and place your order.

' I

* ^  reac i^  store.'^

’ .’ I-*. -1

i

\>-Â

'■-'a V , ’'A  "fi’’:-V» J - S ' j x .  #■;.?» ̂ V f*' ^

S. i'
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7-i: . . i ■ ■ ‘ t

Here you will find'tHe' smartest styles inv 
^  turbos, Heret4idoub|e brimp and qff-the- ~ 

face^bats. Ixi/pf course, the sniartest ? 
. shades—black," brown, green, blue and red. 

and small head sizes.’ \

MiUinery--Main Fl^r, rear

'V.

V

Plaiiii Colored arid

Here Are Six of of

NEW
-.f'

Misses’ Sizes 
14to20

?  A
I  -m^n/S Sizes

Flat Crepe Velvet Wool Canton Crepe Sheer Crepe
There are others just as smart! Copies of high. ;prieed  ̂dressmaker models, 

many from designs of the finest French and American creators, fe w  taildred^opl 
dresses, afternoon frocks of Sheer'or Canton Cr^pe and several very ^interesting 
and very new Sunday Night sleeveless styles, fe lvet /juniper frocks, n̂ eŵ  eyelet 
embroidered tunic dresses—in fact everĵ  W ^ter styieT^ and
in-good taste! ' . - -  ̂ J  - .  ̂ , ■ :N

Black Leaf Brown t
_ ,i»

/X t - ; ' -  - . I

Hale’s FrQck^Mairi'Fl(ri>r>i*ear^

It’s been a long time since you’ve been 
able to buy such a good-looking silk um
brella for as little as $2.9S Gay plaid 
and plain colored silk umbrellas in- the 
short, 16 rib style. Also a few  im- 
porteii Gloria umbrellas included. 
Black, brown, red, purple,- blue and 
green.

Umbrellas— Main'Floor, right

y • *. vlf’ ' •  ̂  ̂ ■

"-i- ■

$4 and $5

i t - ' -  *U ' -

•? v : - < c > :

 ̂i‘ . V- ■*' V
‘rt:

We still have a few pairs o f Quaker Graft cur-p^^' 
tains left which we are selling fo r  a limited tim e/ - 
at $2.98., ..Regular $4.and $5 inodels. Quaker 
Lace curtains in a variety ofjftti^es with tailored /  
and fringed hems. Cream and ecru. Suitable ' } 
for livingroom and diningroom windows. -• t-

-=■ • i
Curtains— Main Floor, left

l^xSd-Inch

/  :

tnr.

S-'-

A handy: size turkish towel for kitSchen use ; --

SPECIAL!

A  special on about 15 fancy 
white hmidled brooms (regular 
price $lJi5) which show a lit
tle mst on the metal band— 
the special to apply only while 
these last—99c each.

FRESH FISH 
Dressed Haddock to bake, 
Smoked Filet o f Haddock, 
Mackerel, Cod, Sole, Sword
fish, Clams, Oysters, Scallops 
and Haddock Fillets.

Pinehurst
Ck>od Things,to Eat.

Dial 4151

Clubs and 

Bag $7.95

Complete
$

These inexpensive sets will 
win the heart o f the golfer at a 
single glance. Clubs that were 
made to save . strokes—  roomy 
bags that are well made and 
good-looking.,. The outfit con
sists o f four clubs, chronium 
plated with leather grips. Heavy 
duck canvas , bag bound and 
leather trimmed. Bags sold sep
arately $1.79.

Miniture Coif Sets
With nine'hazards. Can be played 

inside or outdoors. .While they last—

\ ?
Golf Sets—Basements' ’ ^■ ??>4- V*’

j” ■ y . * % Jxif  ̂ i   ̂ . L T X • . ..  .*^4 * - .
.‘;vv- •. :• ,  ■ s ' \ ■ ' " ^ v - '  • \  ' . . » v  V  i ,  • .'‘V  -V- ^
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■■ '■ ' i: t I. i w-’.
P B ip r - fo r  -S h o w ^ T /

-ft ■

and it is  especially useful in homes where 
there are SEQ  ̂children. Good quality turk%. v 
ish towels,-size 15x30 inches, with . rolored r y > 
borders in rose, blue, gold and ^eeR* Buy ! /
them by the dotetf at tiiis low price and s a v e '’. -  . - • •: . •.

•' *•' ‘’ I
U ' t
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Turkish Towels— Main Floor, left: \ --■'V'ir:  i-r»rr.v ,j-;V L'.'i f.

M
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